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THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE
pHEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
"a,, aia $6,00(0,00022;g - - 500,<000

W.D&ARLING, EsQ.. ProIegièt.
3E0. A. Cox, EsQ., Fice-Jresideiit.~G,o0derhamEsq. MatthewLeggat,Esq.

JIngeTaylor, Esq. W. B. Hamilton, E,
E CratnEsq John I. Davidsoui, Esçj.

ALRrn, -General Manager.
LrMME - -Ass't Gen. Manager,

IV W111 GRÀA - - Inspecter.
,OwtYork. -J. H. Goadby and Alex. Laird,

aà"413RB-AyrBarrie, Belleville, Berlin,
s)ZUder'n r rd,Chatham, Collingwood,
lira'13,Ilnvîlle, Galt, Goderich, Guelph,Vil 'tlIl Javi, ondon Montreai, Orange-
%t bttaw, PaisParkhill, Peterboro',

Ft;atthtari;les, Sarna, Seaforth, Simeoe,
PaStî rd, Str.throy, Thorold, Toronto:

4e retcor. Queen Street and BoultonWess1 North Toronto, 7615 Yonge St.; North-
Wî131deooroltD, 111 Co11ege St.; -Walkerton,

tOp'fbril redits issued for use in En-
"4ceE s n West Indies, China, Japan,
st ",th Ameria.

oUIsolde and American Excanes boght
t&qxerras. Interest allowed ou deposits.

cheu lete-NWork, the American Ex-
Na8 0tnlank; London,England, the

04ig't00riodn - Amorican Ex-

MERCHA-NTS' B1ANK
0pkl F CANADA. &,9.0

UEiaId, - . 1,7ù0,000

BO"D OF DîaEcross.
&4['W Allan Presidt.
pet 01bt. Anderson, Esq., Vice-Preside)bt.
,Cqjrolp aezIe, .Esq., Jonathan Hodgson.~00.~0 ~~SiIsEsqJohn Duncan, Eisq.,

Abott. M.P., H. M. Allani, J. P.

a, ~H e, General M1anager.
hti o in "OU,~ Sspt. of Branches.

L
5
'Greait' Britain-The Clydesdale

)~s0'ie, 30 Lombard Street, London,
ti 6o York-61 WVall Street, Mes.

anký6'd John B. Hart e, Ir., Agents.
01k 0l New York-The Bank of New

TQUEBEC BANK,
~IO'eeZbY -Roal Charter, A.D. 1818.

4~1TL. $ 3,000,000.

1  oA 0FicE, - QUEBEC,

1i~~5 OP DIRECTORS.

t'.'TIRALL E-Q., Vice-Preeident
K'-, JNO. IR. YOUNGEs.

I2,.te , 'sQ- WILLIAM WHITE: , ESQ.

'NSÔN, Esq., Cahier.
114 OtANT AGENCIES N CANADA.

ca Oronte, ont.; Pembroke, ont.;
re , Qn;TOro1d, Dnt.;

A% ýerlea n oIR.-llank o! Brititis

ati8
eS Ofnanicial institutionints

nuli ov11 er hee equallo.d îy
12 *Ils new diehîibin

c4tuls11 rest1 !It liberai cîlutract yet iseued,
so rteiture and deflinste

~'dEhRITT Gen. Managers,

WEEK:
TYOUReNZIZ1 OF POL/ITICS, SOCLE- T, AN)LJT1EJ&<ITÙIB.

Tor-onto, Thrd~,Jane l,4th, 188ý8.

IMPERIAL BAXNK
0F CANADA.

capital Paid-np ..... ................. $,500,000
Reserve Fend ......... -............. 30,000

DIJIECTORS.

T. R. MNanRIT, Vice-Presidenit, St. Catharines
W"îlli;lt sus airnay. flou. Alex. Morris.
lt.hert Jattray. P. Hughes,

T. IL. Wadsworth.
HEAD) OFFICE, - - - TORONTO-
T). R. WsitwI, B. JaosssîseS,

Cashier. Inspecter.

BRANCHSs INS ONTAIO.
Essex tCentre, Niagara Falls, Wellandi, Fer-
gus, Port Coîhorne, Woodstock, Gaît, St.
Catliariîîes, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Queen-
Ingersïoîl, St. Tisomas.

BRSANCHSIE INS NnsTH-WESsT.
Winnipeg. Bîrandon. Calgary.

Drafts on New York and Sterling Exchsange
lionglt ands sold. lieposits recesivedl and sus.
torest allowed. Prompît attention paid teo
collections.

EsrABLS11u.:,D A.D. 1809.

NORTHI BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CoTIrANV.

Pire Preonîms (1881) ......... ... $2000000o
Fire Assets (1884) ................ 13,000,000
J.ncestiiseaîs ini Cana <la............... 982517
TPotal lsvesteà Fuuds (Pire &f Life).. 33,500,000

Toront> 11rnch-20 WVellington Mt. IE.
Rt. N. GOOCH, A
H. W. EVANS, 1 Agents, Toronto.

TELRPIOnhS.-Offlce' 4013. ilesidence, Mr.
Goocis, 1081; Mr. Evans, 3031.

The GIasiaw Lodo 10111 Insilaice C;o,
Head Office for Canada, - Montreai.

Goverimrent Deposit-------------....... i ooo oo
Assets isn Caniada .. . .................. 9-88,629 64
Cussadian lIsesme, 1887 .............. 33,904 00

MiANAGER. STEWART BRtOWNE.
A s s 1,TANT M\ANAGER5, J. T. VINCENT.

inspects-s:
W. G. BROWN, C. GELINAS.

A.DT. G. VAN WAI1T.

-Tor onto -Baneh Offiee-~34 Tor~onto Street.
HusiI 13 ROWNE, fiasident Secrehary.

GEN. AGENTS-Wai. FAHET, W. J. BanAS.
Teloplsone No. 418.

Atlas Assurance Co.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Fou.sNDEr 1808.

C~apital, - - £1,200,000 stg.
Hssad Office fi Canada, Monts-cal.

OWEN MURPHY, 5IP.P., LOUIS H. I3OULT,
Joint-Maiagers.

Agents in Toronto-

WVOOD & 3MACDONLD,,

NATIONAL ASSURANCE 00.
0F IRELAND.

Iucorporated 1822.
Capital, - - £,OO,OO stg.

Hcrad Office.for Ca nada, Mositîeal.

OWEN MURPHY. M.P.P., L'hUIS H. BOULT,
Chie! Agente.

Agents iu Toronto-
W1OOD d- 1FIACDONALD,

9tj King Strete5 En'.t.

TH E

COMMERCIAL. COLLECTINC ACENCY
HEAD OFFICE:

goa. 45 Toronto Arc&de, Toronto.
Attorneys aht every point il, Canada. Con-

sectiiins in tie Usited States anda Great
tritiîiùi.

;. 1. ANDERSON & CO., Gen. Managers.

$3.00 per Ânnum.
811191e Copies, 10 cents.

CANADA LIFE 1 GRAND TRUNK Ry
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

(PSTARLISUE-D 1847.)

BY INSU1IIN(7 NOW A SHARE IN

SATURDAY

SUJVMER EXCURSIONS!

THREE YEARS' PROFITS 1BOATING, CAMPING, FISHINO.
WILL lIE SECUREII AT

NEXI I VIS IO.V IN 1890

A. G. RAMSAY, President.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH{ AMERIÇA.*

HEAD OFFICE, - bIONTREAL.

Claisas paid, over 15,000. Tire hit p(siilar

Comnpany in Canada,

MEOLANO & JONESO CEN.- ACENIS
EQUITY CTJAMBE ls,

fno. 1 Victoria Street, Torontgo.
A47ents in eversj City and town tr the Dominion.

UNION LOAN AND'SAVINGS CO.
411h HaIî.VenIry niviienmd.

Notice je bereby giveni tsat al lIivilend( ait
th rate Of 8 per cent. per aiiinunii lias boeul
declared by the flirectorsi of this Cohmpanîy
for the eix months ending 30th inet., aria thattise Saine Will lio paid atteCo an'
offices, 28 and 30 Toronto Street, Toote, on1
and atter

Frid, Oth dny OCJlaiy, prox.
Thoe transfer books ai bc closed fronss hi e
22nd ho the lO0th inet., belli inclusive. ily
order, ý

W. MACLEAN, Maniager.

THE TORONTO

LAND & INVESTYENT CORPORAT'N

Notice is lsereby given tirat a Divilnd rit
thse rate of six pier cent. per antiiii. for the
sialf year endissg 3Oth eSt., bas been d,-clarecd
upois the paid-up capital stock ni tbîs cor-
poration, and will ho payable alt tise offce if
the corporation, 31 'Toronto Street, on- ansd
alter

tenril JUIL', ISSN.

'ise transfer books will lie closed trous tise
.8th te the SOth ist., hotis days issclusivc.

IIy order of tise lioard.

TlOM. lICACIiEN, M?aager.

TIIE

[oronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ON-r.1

CAPITAL, s,$50,000.

Manufacture sthe foflowlng grades o! paper:-

Engino Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

('ilsehinle Finisbed and 811hîsr.Calenderedî)
Binue and Cream Laid and Wove Foolecape,

Poste, etc. Acconl Book Papers.
Envelope and Lithographic lPapers, Colored

Cover Pape, super-finlisheiL.
Apîîly et t feMi or saruples aLnd lîrices.

Special sizes mnade to order.

ONLY $11.I10 TO NEW YORK.
Take theErie to Nev 1'nk, ais it is elle iii

ltse fineet equip5)i lisses iroii Suspesnsioin
Bridlge to New York. Puliliasîs cn lhe se-
cured ait Suspension Bridge. Rate)oieeIdto
$11,10 from Toronmto ho New York. Pssessîs
gers leaving New York eit 5 o'clock ps.will
arrive ini Toîronto îîext snoinisg lit 10.15 an..
This is the onlly lino makling tbis connectioîî.

?I'iekloka Lah&s. Georgian Bay.
lgisIIau« l.akes.

Cousssscsscienlg Satnrday, Jnne 2nd, Matu.
eIîsy tu .îiommmay Excuormion likeg.. wiIl
lie on Salo irOm Toronto, North and South
i'ssrkillo, CaLrlton, Davenluort and Don Sta-
tiosîsto toisoutrg, P>eterh)orough,Orillia,Blrace-,

Nsi1, \rtls Bay, Niagara Falls, Ingersoîl,
G i uposuelph, Ilerlin, aind intermediate

staiossî., ut ton cents nmore Ilsan Single tiret-
cliss tare.

For tickets, nd ail informsatin apply at
Colipaniy's Ticket Oilices.

J1osefIuI IIlies,, Gen. Mlansager.
Montril 31s ay, 1888,

CaladiilPacic Ry.
WILL SELL

Cheap Return Tickets
TO THE

PAGIFIO COAST,
VANCOUV[R, B.C. VICTORIA, D.C
JACOMA, W. J. PORTLAND ORE.

FrOsI 11lne 13th to July 12th,

FRO)Prlt TORONTO

ONLY $ 103.50
2'îk t i ond ois Ilii tr'ip for thirty day,

n îîd to s rtsl o a esq tinte ioit/sinq ainety
diiiî fsoîî date of issue.

FOr iiirther îîsrticnlairs, rates, etc., apply
lu sîîîy Agent ni thse Comîîany.

DOMINION UINE,
PASSE'NoBfR SRYJICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SEBVICE.
SAILINO DATES

Froîn MOntreal. From Quehlec.
*Vanicouver .... sth Maty. lOtis May.
Tlorointo......l7tî May.

'tiarnia.-- 2
4tî May, 25th May.

'Oregil ..... 3Ot May. 3lest May.
Mtiîtroitl ... 7tli ,Jîne.
*Vancouver ... 13tb Junie. Ilth June.

C'abin rates frossi Montreal or Qnehec $50
te f80, acoordiîig tn uoitîions ni stateroom,
witli equal saloosn priviloes.

BRISTOL SERVICE

For Avonniontis Dock. Fortnightly Sailings.
Rtes of piassage irom Montreal or Qnebec
sLiverpool, Cahin, $505 to $80; Second

'ainii $30; Steerage, $20.
*Theose stesam ers are the higflit olass, and

ire coonmanded by men o! large experience.
Tise saloons are amidehips, where but little
motion is toit, and they carry neither cattie
ior siseep.
For tickets and every information apply to

GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 Ring St. East.
GEO. W. T<RRANCE 18k'rontst.Wegt.

DAVID TORtRANCE & C0.,
Gen. Agents, Montreal.
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ST. CATHARI NES, A addneHonnuirablenmention, Paris, 1878.
t'e 31Medal and Diploina, Antwe),p, 1885.

fighýesttPie For Pirifi, oNIAGARA FALLS, BUFFALO, NEW YORK9 , at theou Inti1a

AND ALL 1'Oe'ss EAST. lionlhinll j * li E N leîscepfQuaiity,

-:THE PALACE STEAMER1 ph G-oS R V & COB -l

EMPRESS OF INDIÂ MALTSTERS, J3REWERS ANU BOTTLERS,
CornmencîngMonday, hîal4th willrunei erYr
afternoon eit 3.40 frorn (eddes' Wharf, font of W1 O:: :EZ C) JST '? (Z)
Yonge Street. Sure connections; througlî ARE SU1'PLYING. THE TRADE WITH TREIR SUPIAIO1I
cats; quick tinse. Tickets and ai]l informa-
tion froui G. T. R. andi PEpress of Iolla ticket AND AAT DDf TJ7A CN S 10 T
agenits, and et Geddes' Wbarf . Soeeon tickets 3 / L.. L XIJJ~. 3Ik/< .

for ale.Broed front the fiuest Malit and best itavarian Jtrauds of flops. Tlîey are bigbIy
---- -reconsissended by tlie Medical Fîîculty for their îsnrity and

Niagara Navigation Co. Mag- strengthening qualities.

nifcen Siewhel Brewing Office, - 240 Niagara Street.
Steamers.

TELeEPIIONE No. 261.

Leaving Yonge St. wl'arf, Toronto, at 7 ansl.,
in connection wiih New York Cenutral and
Micbivau Cenîtral liailweys, fîîr Niag ire,
LeWiston, Suspension Blridge, Buffalo, Ro-
chester, New York, Boston, etc.

Fainily Blook Tickets
At very low rates. Particisiars frorn C. WV.

lRW1I4, Agent, 35 Yonge St., Toronto.

LURAY INN,
SLURAY, PA&.G CO., VA.

AT TIKE FAI180UI CAVERNM.

Tlîrongh Buffet Cars from New York. Su-
perb scenery, music, aind cuisine of peculiar
excellence.

MU . YILLIN, prop.

ISLAND: HOUSE,
S. W. HARBOR, Mi. DESIERJ, ME.

Entirely remnodelled ansi enlargeil. Capa-
city 250guests. OPENS JUNE l5th. Teusis
moderate. Seud for ciretîlar.

Il1. IL CLARKE, psop.

HOTEL WAVE,
'i OCJiAN ýsltirl

SWAMPSCOTT, Mass.
Open front .luna. lst to October lst

The above hotel bas bLies newly ftrnishei(l
witb ail flice inoileru convenicnies. Xittiit
tbree oiîts ek5f borse cars ani Sstettin
cars. <hood facilities foîr hîsthitsg ands b' et-
ing. Carniages aît short notice. Terns ra-
sonalule.-MieS. NI. A. LITCH, SWA,-tfSCOTT,
MAss. P. O. Blox 406t.

Mt. Mansfield Ho tel,
Tlhe lai-gest gloiel t Illeh Fautons

Green Mouintaiu.

SUMMIT HOUSE,
On the top of Ait. MeInstield, 40.5t; feet above
tIse level of tbe sea. Nine Miles froue 'M.
Mansfiald Hotel. OPEN F~ROM StINE TO
O,.,TOIER.

SILAM GURNE y, t.en. Ittanngter.

SAND SHOVELS AND PAILS
FOR TEE SI'ASHRE.

FISHING TACKLE,
CAMP BEDS, CHAIRS,

TENTS, HAMMOORS, Etc.

-LARGE ASSORTMENTS AT:-

QUA & Co.'s,
49 King StI- es. TOIeONITO.

IEW ENCLANO CONSERVATORY
0F M.,SIC, Boston, Mass.

'I1he I.nuMeMt4 euà Be4,s4 Equippeil iu tihe
World 110 InFtructors, 2252 Sînihuiti lest

yar. Thornugh Instruction in Vocal1 anei
Iiusfruiimelifsîî Mussic, Pilano ansi Orgeii Tien-
1.g, Fine Arts, Oratoîp, Lit eratiere, Fensi?.h
Germnan and t.aliaus Lasigiaties, Essgttsh
Branches, Gymnastics, etc. Tuition, $5 to

82,5; Board anîl room, wlth eteatin heat and
lectrio light, $5 to $7.50 per week. V11l1
'enâ begues Sepît. 13, 1888. For ilustratcii

Caletidar, giving feul information, idrBsO E.
'OUJRSEE,Director, Freniklo Square, BuSton,

'Mass.

A VALUABLE FOOD FOR DYSPEPTICS
Because it can te 80 L'asiy Lîgi

t/he weakest stoînace i n retain
(o t/' S~/tc/nSire n an

to te yastlan, Stn lh)t]ads
t/he Blood, Invig/orî (ttes andu
t/he Body, ancd t îlds JOHNSTON FLUID BEEF - g.p a Stiron
Constitution.

THE GREAT STRENGTBI GIVER.

ested tlîat

st înulus
]•nic/îes

vouris/u's
y -Rot uSt

E-IAS IROGEFiS &CO).
WHOLESALE AND IiETAIL DEALERS IN

GOAL and WOOD.
HEIAD) OFFICE :-20 K<ING~ STKHIIT VIMT.

BR
5,NCII OFFICES:--,09 X'onge Street, 765 Venge Street, 552 Queco Street WVest, 244 Qeen
Strect Est.

YARDS AND BRANM1-I OFFICES:--Esllanaîle East, oer Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Pîin-
ccss St.; Bathui si St., nearly opposite Front St.

IIOLLOWAYS Ol NTMENT
lan infallible renîedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, Soies and Ulcers. It la

fanions for Gont and lihenmatisnîi.
FOR DISORDERS OF THE OEEST IT HIAS NO EQUAL.

FOR SORE THROAýT!aS BRONCHITIS. COUGHS, COLDS.
Glandilar Swellings, eud aIl Sk¶ I1ses, it bas nt) rival; and for c(uttracted and stiff joints

lb acts lito a eharn._

Manufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWÂY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London,
An c'I l' ane tisreegh est is W' O

GraAl i , at li ldd, s, daily. betotîn rio 11souurs oi 't and 4, or by irtter.

-.Jo RPI> ILLUMINATED
D .GHADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

LOOK UP 1 BLEEDING HEARTS 1
FOR PAIN AND WOE WB BRING THEE JOY.

0f ail tie lueert-pourins we hlen te. Oh that terrible Kisiney ini latter stages. XVe are
dornned, they whisper to us. those drisil, shatkung ikeletons. Horrid visions pouas over our
sleepless eyes, pain, woe riveted in the gall of despair, dresned of te, re. Coule, oh, cotise 1

]DXMMLIIL JSV. Ia]MC>lV !
We will give you rneny naines who s. y ST. LEON does mîore to drowu these tires, bring

slep and joy thanl ail able edvisers, kiud frienîls, or earthly produsctionss yet kîîowu to tlieat.

JAS. GOOD & 00., 220 Yonge St. & 10V', King St. West.
W'liolesale ansi Ietail Agents jor il pints tînsolîl.

JINTZMAN & CO.>
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTES
GRZAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Our eue/ten guar.
an/ce forf/1 2 years sec.
conipan ices c/e Piano.

Ont of the o7eidcr
Piano h-ouses Yzoe izz
the Trade.

TArir thîrly-six
yeari' record thse biet
g usrantee of M/e excel-
lensce of t/eir insirs-
iments.

ÇÇ 111w tra/et! CalaF~logue frce oi aeca.
tien.

IWarerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto,

DOR8FORD'S
ÀLCID PHOSPHATE,

[IIQUID]
A pieparatton of the phosphates Of Ile
neagnesia, potasli and iroui, wvth p50r.,
acid iu sucbt formnas to be readily assliilt0 i
by thec systcîin.

Prepaei according to tie directions 0

Profe-sor E. N. Horsford, of Cambridge, Mse'

FOR I>YSPEPSIA,

M1ENTAL AND PIIYSIGÂL EXllÂiS1O0
NER VO JJSNESS8,

Wuak11it1 Elly; Illdiistianl. Etc.
IJiiversal.ly recornmended ansij prcscribeà

by physicians of ail sehools.
Ils scîsti will hariionie with sncb stifflu'

lents as are, uccesssry to take.
It is the hest tule known, furulsbiflg sio

tcî:ance to both brain und body.
Il isakes a delicious drink witlh wate n

solgar ouly.

1riccs reasolnabie. Pausphietgvi flic
pirticeidars usailed free. Mannhîittiired byth

Ruemford Chinicai Works, Pro videvyICn,

Tc J3ýEJVARE 0'l" IVIT.dTINS

PORTS- J
Comprise Huant '& Co.'Io Sandlg"o,d),
CS.'s Old (Jmeddr(0Yet*

SHER RIES- .oiy
Julion & Jose, PemnrtifPlx

.STILL IIOCKS.-DeinhaidO &0j1

>,eimng, 'Ileretein, Rudesemi, johb

LIQUEURS -Curacoa "se. e
Verte Forte, MarasqUifl, ~î
Grenme de Rose, Creme de V
P'arfait Amour.

CHUAMPA4G NEýS-
l'omnaery & Greno's, <.H
Co.'s, aend Perrler's. biI

NATIVE WINES IN GRE AT
-o-

Gonds paceked by experieucOd P"1r

shbipped to ail parts.

Caldwell & 1dis
Grocere and Wiue ýec&lOr

%4S and 2b30 QUEEN 14 MT w
Corner of John Street.

*r'

454
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sent circumstances, there is, if is clear, notbing for the Canadian c4overn-

ment to do but to protect the in.-shore fisheries as efficiently and at the
saine tinse as discreetly as possible. But there is danger in the presence of

so much combustible materiai, and it wiil hoe no easy task for the new
Minister of Marine to defend the rights of Canadian fishiermen and at the
saine time avoid international complications. The statesmen of both coun-
tries should lose no finie in striving to effect a real and permanent settle-
ment of the whole question, on the bas is of quid pro quo, and in such
a mariner as to remove forever the dangerous three-mile lino fromn the
international clîarts.

IT is much to hoe regretteti that the Niagara Falls Park Commissionors,
representing, it may hoe supposed, the views of tho Ontario Government,
have seen fit to make a charge for admission to a view of the Rlapids. The
richi Province of Ontario could well have afforded to imitate the example of
the neighbouring State by throwing the Park and its unique views open te
tise world f rec of cost. As a matter of taste and public spirit a cheese-
paring policy in sncb a matter is indefensible. One- of the gooti objecfs te
he gained by the acquisition of the Park was to do away witb the shamo of
allowing this great natural world's wonder to ho made a thing of traffic, a
means of vulgar money-Lnaking. XVe do not sc that the principal is any
the less objectionable when the' charge is imposed by the Govertiment,
though, of course, the trickery and extortion may ho done away with. As
a great educational influence the scenery of the Falls should ha made free,
as the forest or the mountains, to ail comers who have eyes to see. As a
matter cf economy, the charge will prohably ha a failure, and simply have
the cffect cf driving fourists te the American side. It is te ho hopeti the
Comtmissioners may ho instructeti te withdraw the hateful regulatien.

Fîtosi late despatches it appears that the Canadian Govortiment is
about te raise $20,000,000 of the $25,000.000 authorized hy Parliament at
the late session. Froni the favourable stato of the money market and the
high standing cf Canadian securities there seerns little reason te douht that
the rooney will ha readily ebtaîned on easy ternis. The loan is issued, if is
saiti, for the purpose cf providing for the requirements of the Canadian
Govertiment, înainly iii connection with the expenditure on reproductive
public works. If this is an exact quotation frein the terms of the advertised
notice, there might ho some reoon for cavil in regard te the use and mean-
ing cf the tern " reproductive." If hy the word is understood repaying
intet'est on capital, we fear if would net hoe easy te point eut many Cana-
dian public works already existing which cati stand that test, or te givo
any good reason for expecting that those about te ho constructed will ho
able te do se. Indirectly, no doubt many cf tihe publie works upon which
large sums have been expended are profitable. There soems too much
reason te doubt whether tue Sauit Ste. Marie Canai, or the Chignecto
Ship Railroad, if these are in the contemnplated list, can ho put even in
tîsaf category.____

TaE hody cf students, counfing up te nearly 400 in ail, who have just
passed the examinations of the varions years in the Arts Deparfment of

Toronto University affords gratifying evidence cf tîse steady growth of

tIse Provincial University in popularity and influence. 0f this number
no less flian eighty-four have been successfnl in the examinatien for the
degree cf B.A. This nuinher, reinforced by those whe have just coin-
pleted their course at the other universities cf the Province, will makre
quite a band cf those who must ha presnmed te have laid the foundations
cf thorougli culture and high intelligence, and who new go forth te varions
splieres cf activify. It may ha hoped thsat net ahl will join the aiready
crowded ranks cf the so-called learned professions, but that at leasf a
goodly number will ha added te the list cf the educated in the pursuits cf
agriculture, horticulture and ether ancient and honourable industries.
The fact that four of the eighty-four graduates, and 'more than fhirty cf
the nndergradnates are women, indicates, tco, thaf the opening cf the
courses and classes cf tue U.niversity te women, 15 appreciated, and the
innovation, hesitatingiy madie a few years age, likely te prove successf ul

and permanent. The grcwth cf the' female contingent is apparent in the
fact thaf while the number cf wcmon graduates is less than one-twentieth
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of the wboîe, the proportion of female students in the other classes is

more than one in ton. Should any envious maie hoe ungallant enough te

suspect that other causes, sucb as stiff examinations, nîay have had te do
witb the smailer proportion of the gentier siex in the higher years of the
course, wo doubt if the full statistics will bear out tIre inference. Cor-

tainly the ladies whose naines appear in the cîass iists have borne off their

full share of the Ac ademic honours.

IN discussing the cause of the Southampton surprise o f a few weeks

since, saime of the English papiers bring pretty good evidoîsce to show that

those causes were largeli local, net te say, mercenary. The prospects of
certain material advantages which were to accrue frein the election of the

successful candidate was wieided most efrectively as an argumnent in bis
faveur. In pointirsg eut the fact somne of the journals in question manifest
a degree of surprise and disgust wbicb seoin strange and almost amusing te
Canadians. Is it, indeed, the mile that electors in England vote with chief

reference te great poiitical and national issues, and that questions of local

advantages have littie or nothiug te (Io with the resu1t What wouid our
trans-oceanic contenîporaries tbink of a state of affairs under which the

results in a large percentago of all the constituencies were deterînined
notoriously by just such sectional and objectionable "linfluences." Such a

state of affairs they weuid find prevaiiing aîmest epeniy and coafessedly in
Canada. A striking instance is afforded by air election just now in progress.

In the county of Nicoiet there are vacancies in both the Dominion and the

local Huse, and an arrangemenit bas, it is credilîly stated, been reached by
the eiectors in accordance witli which a conservative shahl ho returned
unopposed te the Dominion Legislature and a Liberal te the local. As a
resuit these far-sigbted elect<îrs will bave backed tihe winr in each case.

They wilî have a friend at eaclî of tire courts, antagonîistic as those courts
are te eacb other poiitically. The fact thro ws a curieus gleain net only on

the politics of many Canadian electors, but on the deptb of the funda-
mental principles whiclî divide and distinguishi Canadiati politicai parties.

THa Democratic Convention at St. Louis bas amply fuitiliod the oxpec-

tations of those who se confidently predicted the endorsation of President

Cleveland and his tarifi-reforui platforîo. Second only te the enthusiasin

which led te Mr. Cieveiand's re-nomnination without a dissenting voice,
was that aroused by the nomination of Mr. Thîurmail as the convention's

candidate for Vice-President. President Cleveland's history and record
are now tee wehi known te necd repetition or comm aent. Mr. Thurmian bas

been for saime years eut of public life, but hoe is wideiy known and respected

as a man of excellent judgment and ability, and what is better, of unini-

peachable integrity. Ris selection dos gre-at bonour te the party and te
Mr. Cleveland. The Deînocratic party is certainly te be congratulated on
the character of both its candidates. Nor is its platforiin, with tarifi' referai

on the linos laid down in the President's message and the Miil's B3ill, iikely
te ho loss popular. [It is, of course, impossible to foresee whist startliîîg

nominations and poiicy inay be devised by tue Jiepublicans in tiroir continui
convention te checkmate their sanguine epponrents, but it seenis new as if
any standard-bearer they mnay select must enter upori tire contest as a leader

of a ferlorn hope. ___

TirE ubiquitous and indefatigable reporter seurs bounid te win ahl

along the line. Hie wiîl soon ho iooking aîound for new werids te conquer.

Hitherto it was understood that tisere wore certain elevated spiiores
witbin which bis profanre pencil and note book could net enter. 0f these

one of the meat unappreachiable, next te tire sacred precincts witîtin whiclî

the majesty of the Sovereign is hrcdged arousîd was that wbicb protects
the officiai dfignity of the cabinet mirrister. Scarcely an Unrited States'

Secretary ef State, mucb iess a meunher of a Canadian Cabinet, and heast

of ahl a British Ministor, xvas supposed accessible te the pertinacieus asker

of questions. And yet, it is ilow alleged, tise British Mirsister lias bcers

the flrst ta yield.. Mr. Balfour, the Socretary for Ireland, bas, if wo mîay

rely upen the asseveratiens of MIr. Blakely Hall, net enly consented te bc

intemviewod, but lias actu'aliy taken the reporter into Iris confidence and

unfoided te him bis groat scbemes for the pacification of Ireland. It May

ha that the reporters have been se officions in foreteliing that the ceercion

policy of the Governinent was about te o rn oditied, that Mr. Balfour

despaired of overtaking the rumeur witi an authomative denial othorwise

than through the saine fooet agency wbich circulated it. But that Mr.

Balfour sbouîd first confide te the representative of tite New York Sun

the outlines of bis great pelicy of public works in Jreland staggers

credulity. Accordisrg te this interview, Iîowever, it appears that witbout

withdrawing the swomd firom tise rigbt banc], the (levernrient is about te

hold out to the people of Ireland the olive branch with the lef t. A great

scheme of arteriai drainage, involving thi1ý expendituro of very large suis

of money is te ho undertaken, as a ineans of relieving the prevalent
distress. This is to bo foiiowed up froin year to year. The scheme is

of sucb Magnitude and importance that it will lie surprising if the

faithf ni Commoners do net intimate that it should first have been

communicated to them, as the holders of tise purse strings. On the
whole it will be safer to witbboid commaent until the statements have been

confirîned by better authority.

1%RussiA bias Just given to the Chbristian world a new interpretatien of
tbe nieaning of religions liberty. The Evangelicai Alliance last Autuin

embraced the opp)ortuniity afforded by the, Czar's visit to Denmark to Pre-
sent a memorial settinc forth instances of the persecutiori of Lutherans in
the Baltic Provinces on account of their religions belief. The Czar seeoins
to have handed the inatter over to NI. Pobedonoszcff, the Ober.Procureur

of the HoIy Syned of the 0,reek Clsurch, and titis officiai bas now addressed
te the President of the Central Swiss Commiittce of the Evangelicai Ali-
ance a lengthy letter explainingy and defending the plc fteRsil

Govenmet. ibety o woshi isonething it appears, liberty of speech
another. The constant care of the Czar, says the Ober-Procureur, extends

to all bis subjects without distinction of race or religion, and biis MajestY
wisbes to secure for themn ail tire free exercise of religion ;but t bis, he iO
at pains to make clear, does net include the rigbt of proselytisilg,
"lNeyer," ho declares, Ilwill Russia grant them freedom of propagandisr
neyer will she aliow the Orthodox Church to ho robbed of lier childrenI
She deciares this in bier laws, and appeals to the- suprerne justice of IfIiID
who alorie rules the fates of enupires. This position M. PobedonOSZeg
goos on to vindicate, in a leugthy argument, wiîich amnounts to this: that
it is the Greek Cburcb which givem strength and stabiiity to the Russian
Empire, by sustaining and fostering national sentiment. Tbis it is whiCb
bas enabied Russia to fulfil lier mission of holdinrg the balance betweea
the East and tbe West, and keepiîîg the barbarous hordes and tbe Moha'
medan hosts of Asia out of Europe. "lWhat saved iRussia was ber
national spirit, raised and nourished by tihe Ortl:eodox Churcb
and bier sacred duty is to keep from the Orthodox Church aIl that' CILa

menace bier sectirity." The predominating object in guarding the Cburoh

is thus political rather titan religious.

THiERE is, to say the least, notbiag iiîherently improbable in the BLip
position that other meinhers of the planetary systeni of which Our earth

fornis a unit, may be, like it, abodcs of intelligent lifo, and theatres 0
scientitic and industriai activity. Nor will those who have kept track of
the growtb of the science of astronomny, aud especially of the develoPrneI' t

of the inarveilous powers of the telescope, be wholly incredulous as tO the

possibility of astrenomers becomiing one day able to discover urimistakable

indications of the presence and operations cf such intelligent agents
tIre planets nearest ns. Tihis, a Enropi an astronomer, M. Porretileb
namne, evea now dlaims to bave done ia tbe case of the planet Msl1.
Thoso who are familiar witb the rnaps of this planet as outlined by th"
star expiorers, showing the surface divided into long, narrow bands, Pre'
sumably alternate strips of sea and land, will at once realize thiat, as1
English contemporary puts it, "la few great inter-oceanic canais WOUld be
of immense benietit to comîî<i(,rer, and s0 a great convenience to tirent
chants and travellers of Mars. According to Mr. Perrotin, straight trallo
verse linos have of liste begun to make their appearance, iritersecting es
paralîci bands. These lines the astronomner, with scientific instinct, at 0""
recoganizes ai canais iii process of construction. It seemnsnot a littie curOUfln 2eOri
assumîlng that tire sister planet bas, like our own, been through long9 'oi<
the abode of intelligent beings of some order capable of wielding P
and shovel, or whatever Mîay dIo duty for those implements in aother

sphere, should have eoninencedl these great engineering feats in the .~i1
generation-if they count by generatiens there-as ourseives. Cr
that tire Mars folk are interested observers of what takes place on eart A
and bave taken a bint frein the operations of M. de Lesseps in Suez
Panama i Seriously, bowever, we inay be wise te hold our sceptidiWh
check, and await with interest the observations of other astroflemer 1

wiIlno oubtbe ager to foliow up and test the dlue given by M. perti

WIIILE the resources of British military science are being laid ut der

contribution for nio other purpose that one cari discover than te P

nation in a position to resist a possible French invasion by sea, the brait)
of certain scientific Frenchien are busy with a project wbjch, if sa'o bitOe

wil gvo their cnirneiaI a oe noBti..hiralarn ol
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W'ill be satisfled with notbing iess than bridging tlic Straits of Dover.
Already two leading engineers have wroughit out the details of the plan,
and, like good practical men of the time, put the resuit into figures. The.
cu)8t of the bridge is to be, they tell us, $150,000,000, and the tluantity of
'1ren to be used, 2,000,000 of tons. Truc, these numbers are round, and a
little formidable in sîze, even in Lhese days whuen wc couait by millions as
readily as did our grandfathers by thousands or hundreds of thousands.
131t, thougli the pro ject seems colossal, almost beyond the bounds of the
credible, it would be at the ieast hiasty to scout it as utterly imipracticable.
It is flot s0 long since tlie stupenidous structure that is now beingy thrown
acruss the Frith of Forth would have seemied more wildly visioniary than
thle prujected highway over the Channel eau possibly appear to those who
knuOw that the former wonderful engineering dreami is rapidly being trans-
Îf1rmed into sober reality. The designers of the Channel bridge are even
flu" cuntemiplating applications to the Frencli and Euglish Governments
for the requisite concessions. It seein aircost absurd to conjec~ture that
the bridge will be opposed in the British Parliamtent with the sain( argu-
'nts which proved se offiýctive against the tunnel. And yet one can
hardîy sec why thec une miglit net prove as dangerous as the other. It
'naY be added that the proJoctetl viaduct is te bc high enougli te admit of
the Passage under it of inasted sliip8, and that it is te be a roadway, rail-
Way, tramway and footpath, ail iii one. Even the cyclists are te be pro-
vldOd for.

fIÂvINa cemplcted hier great Sou thcrn railway te Samarcand, Russia
15 w turning lier attention te the N'orth. Siberia is next te bc opeilcd

'le tu trade and civilization. \Ve have ail of us badl from childhood inde-
t it'e Conlceptions of this vast land as a dreary, inhospitable region, a

laaOf terrible frost, fathomless snows, and interminable wvastes. Ail
thee features have existed in our inids but as the backgyround for dark
PlotOIres cf the miscries endured by wretched exiles, doo'med by a cruel
de'POtismn te ail the horrors cf a living- death in a regioni cf absolute

nI?
d" as In the iight cf the better knowledgo flow afferded by sncb
W"t'18as r.Kennian, who isdescribing the country in th Century

oega19zine, wc find the trulli cf some cf those pictures fully confirmed, but
Whave at the saine time revelations cf a very different character. Siberia

IO kniown te be a country cf vast, though practically undeveloped,
resources, having immense tracts of fertile land, regions cf irupressive
411d Often beautiful scenery, and, ini sotte parts, cf already advanced civil-

ban The opening up of this vast demain, a continent in itself, will
bea.evenit in the history cf European civilization. 0f course, witb the

8fltry Of the raiiroad thc systemn cf political exile mnust cone te an end.
ýh 0evernme11 t is already taking steps fer its abolition. The Admiinis-
trt' Ceuncil cf the iPeniitenitiiary I)epartmient bas recently reportod in

fa'VOe of abolition cf transportation te Siberia as a judicial punisliment,
aud .111 ail probability the systeni ie dooemed. As the prisoners will lience-

fthbe shut up in dungeons at home, instead cf being sent jute Siberian
'ie t dues net appear that they, or flic cause cf bumarity, will be im-

Prtioi js gainiers by the change. But the spirit of change and cf emanci.
""' n Isaifestly at work, andi wili net cease tili the whole land bas

Co"n "der its influence. Wheii political exile lias died, political im prison-

n4eit Canlut long survive.

THE BANK OF MUNTREAL.

ýfJJc Bank cf Montreal lias conipleted the seventieth year cf its exist-
8lad itS annual statement, anîd the rcnmarks made thereupen by the
8detand Qeneral Manarer, di-serve careful attention. One marked

euterre *which renders this counîtry an unfavourable field for banking
Ic W.e'8 s simply and clearly stated by the (4eneral Manager. H1e says,

ih ail Our care, every year tells us that losses cannot be escaped.

ch8se f long credits, wîîicîî prevail in Canada, adds mnaterially te
t. bazarda of business." XVe have here an old story, and it je casier

tadlut that this blet is a disgrace te the intelligence cf our business men
kSJn to 8 0ggest a workable remcedy. The banking interest is more than

II hrc a n a position te cope with th,- evil, iniasmucli as our whole cein-
t~a 5ystetu revolves round our cliarteretl hanks. Mr. Buchanan felidi-

h"i hearers uipon the faut that we are less dependent upon our crope
WaS the case even within a recent period. Sir Donald Smithi, howcver,

i:CtY rcogn~~~the crop prospects as the principal fauter in forecast-
the8 re finiancial probabilities, and lie warne us cf the danger attending

cie, o f Our industries. There is ne inconsistency in ail this. The

r 0  f a hich alune make the development cf our manufactures a
haol nger mnay bie etated in a sentence. They are largely carried un

rued Capital, and the- goods produced are largely sold upon credit.

The baniks are relied upon as the main source cf supply in both classes cf
operations. It is equally unimpertant wbether this unbealtby state cf
affairs is a cause cf ur backwardness or a resuit cf it. Sucob abuse cf
credit as we sec areurd us is ruincus froni a inaterial point cf view, and it
bias a direct tendency te lower the moral tene cf those cngaged in business.
We do net dispute the wisdom cf leaving economie laws te werk eut their
own results, if by this is meant that legislative interference is likely te du
mure harin than gYood. Yet, if excessive cempetitien be, as is alleged, a
cause cf our preseut evil pliglit, it is surely within tlic discretien cf eur
legiidators to render negative help when special cbarters are appiied fer.
lui the case of banking institutions, for instance, ne public inconvenience
would be felt should ne new charter be granted during the remaining ycars
cf tbis century. There are grounds for the belief that sucli a restrictien
would be a positive henefit.

The Bank cf Montreal controls on(e-fifth cf the paid-up banking capital
cf the country. Its 1'Rest " is more tîman ome-third cf the total ef this
f und. Its annual statement shows total assets, exclusive of banik premises,
(speaking in dollars) cf forty ciglit millions. The annuai dividend ef ten
per cent. upen its capital is, therefore, equal te twe and une baîf per cent.
upon the entire amount controlled by the batik. Jn round figures the
situation mart)e thus stated:

lst. The batik d-emus it prudent te hold in Canada nearly five millions
in coin, legal tender notes and the, obligations of other Canada baniks.

L)tid. Nearly ten millions on cali in the United States, and ever une
nmillion in Great Britaîn.

3rd. The remainder, thirty-two millions, is the fund empleyed in Canada.
Thus, cime third cf its assets are, freint prudential motives, kept prac-

tically unproductive. Turning te the eth er side cf the acceunt we have:
let. Thle Bank's circulation cf live and a liaîf millions.
2ntd. Ncn-interest bearing depesits cf nine and a haîf millions.
3rd. Jnterest bearing deposits cf fourteen millions, and the funds cf

the sharebolders, nineteen millions.
It will bie seen fromi the al>ove that the Bank could discliarge every

liability te the public by curtailing its Canadian business te the extent cf
furly per cent. It is only by cemiparisen witb baniks outside cf Canada
that we are able te realizoe low strong a position this really is.

The case cf tlie Bank~ cf England is cf course unique. The returns cf
the Bank cf Ireland are se classified as te render ant exact comparisun
impracticable, but tlhey Compare faveurably with those cf the Bank cf
Montreal. Witli these two exceptions, there is ne banik in the Empire in
se strong a position. To pi'event ieunderstanding, we liasten te say that
tîmis ie net necessarily a miatter fer unalloyed satisfaction. In nu ether
part cf the Empire (the poorer Previnces cf lreland net excluded), is there
an instance cf an equally well mianaged batik failingy te attract frumn the
public larger depesits in proportion te tlie investinent cf capital by the
sharebelders ; se that tlic stremgth cf tlie Bank under consideratica in this
regard merely indicates the comparative absence cf unemployed capital in
Canada. This condition cf afibairs should net be lest sight cf in any
attelopte te place our credit systemi uipen a sound basis.

The Generai Manag-er brie fly referred te the pelicy cf tlic Government
in respect te the savings cf the peuple. Happily this subject lias at nu
time been made a party question, neither lias it lieretefore received any-
thimg like tlie attention it bias deserved. iliere is a general agreement
that the empîcynient cf the Post Office liepartment as a means cf facilita-
ting simaller savinge is a wise une ;but if tlie Executive undertakes the
functions cf banking it shomld at, least conform te seund banking practice.
Were a bamk to give a highi fixed rate for deposits at short notice the final
resuît would bie disaster, and the centinuance cf such a practice by the
State je eccnomically indefensible. It is good policy te extend the systemn
cf banking within the reacli cf the werkîng classes; it je net guud pulicy tu
provide a means of permanent investmient based upon an unscund principle.
The locking up in permanent public works cf ferty millions cf the savings
cf an ilupecunieus cemnmunity je in iteîf an evil. To attract or ta retain
them by imposing upon the State a direct loss cf interest i diint h
expenises cf managýement ie misehievous folly. The objeut aimed at by the
Geverilment in undertaking te reccive savings is thdèpreventicn of waste
it is not0surely te prevent sncb savings front fructifying themselves in the
cunmmnnity. Jn cunnection with this matter the establishiment cf a systemn
cf annuities simple enougli te be popularly understocd shonld*be considered.
It wuuld lic eut cf place here te diseuse the peint wlietlier this shuuld be
dune directly thruugbi the Post Office Departmnent or by means cf the
machinery cf a National Debt Commission, which slicnld have as an cbject
the reduction cf the debt.

We lieartily congratulate tlie nmanagement upen the success cf the Bank
It iii a Canadiami institution :here its stock is rnainly ownied :here, toc
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it bas aiways been managed, and Canadians feel a just pride iii its long
and honourabie career. It begatn in our national infancy, and it is just
that it should share in the prospcrity it lias donc so iuchi to promote.
There are only seven other joint stock banks in the Empire that wcre in
existence in 18 18-the Banks of England and Ireland, already referred to ;
four in Scotland, and one Colonial bank. The last five have paid up capi-

tais averaging littie more than one-half that of the Bank of INontreal.
The average number of branches of the four Scotch banks is one hundred
and nineteen. The Colonial one-thp Bank of New South XVaies, estab-

iished in 1817-has one hundred and dighty.two branches, and the market

value of its stock is three hundred and fifty.

THE TEMPERA NCE Q UESTION A GAIN.

THE advocates of temperance sern to be divided for the moment as te the
policy to be pursued on the question which is nearest their hearts. Some

are unwiliing te abandon IlLocal option " without further struggle, whiie
others are disposcd te commence an agitation for total prohibition, under

the authority of the Dominion Government. Iligli license and limited
license meet ne faveur froru them, which is not matter for astonishmient.
Iligli license mercly adds te the (lesire te selI more liquor te pay the tax.
Reducing the number ef taverns, whiie there are stili sufficient te ofl'er an
open door te every inobriate, is as irrationai as fasteningy the stable door
after the horse is stelen. But of ail the foulies of whichi meni have been
guiity, in connectien with the liquor question, commend me to the proposal

tei establish at public expense asylums for the cure of inebriates. License
the tavern te enable men and women to drink and whien their appetites
have become depraved, try te cure themn by a short abstinence and turn
them eut te faîl once more under temptation, the fate of ninety-nine
inebriates among a hundrcd !

The out-and-out prehibitienist is logicai in bis methods wbiatever may
be thouglit of bis chances of success. Absolute entire suppression of the

traffic is a complete remedy for intemperance, and 1 do net suppose that
the worid would lose mucli if it were carricd into effeet, while the gain

would undoubtedly be enormous. That the use of alcehol is often benefi-
cial 1 have ne doubt. A recent writer in the Century illagazine who speaks
with autherity, and is evidently master of bis subjeet, deciares stimulant te
be a valuable aid te digestion, and many can support bis statement from
persenal experience. But the view of Carpenter, and other writers on the
side of total abstinence that stimulus can be had in a iess seductive form
than that which is 110W so cemmon, is likewise truc. It does seem, bow-
ever, rather a streng interference with the liberty of the subject te grant
the necessity for stimulant and proceed te limit not the quantity but the

character of the agent. Every one knows how various are the idiosyncracies
of the human stomach, that "lwhat is one man's meat is another man's
poison," and it is net probable tbat till the worid at large bas attaîned to a

much higher state of development than it bas yet reached will there be a gene-

rai agreement te the total suppression of alcohol. It is true that Mahomet
secured gdneral obedience from bis foliowers in the matter. The truc
believers, bowever, if we can reiy upon the reports of traveliers, have always

drank and now drink a good deal upon the sly, and it must be recollected
that the false prephet feund cenverts in bot countries only where the
atmesphere affords of itseif sufficient stimulus.

People may argue and joke about the liquor traffic, but it is bcyond
denial that drunkenness is a gigantic cvii, dcstroying, seul and body, mil-
lions of men and women every year, and inflicting untoid misery on their
relations and fricnds. Very few deny that seme remedy is necded.
Numbcrlcss have been the checks put upon the liquor traffic fromn the
earliest ages te the present time. Ail have faiicd. A thoroughly pro-
hibitory liquor law fer the Domninion would meet witb strenuous opposi-
tion in Parliament, and from the press and people at large. It could only

be enforced at enormous expense and with a repetition of the serious
conflicts which have niarked the carcer of the Scott Act. Net oniy men

of the baser sort would resist the law, it, would be set at defiance by many

respectable citizens. Even an attempt could not be made te put it in

operatien without an expenditure of many millions to recompense the muanu-

facturers. The smuggling from the States and the illicît manufacture would
be enornieus and have a demeraiizing eflèct, on large sections of the com-.

munity. Temperance men have notbing just now presented te them by
their leaders save a long expensive struggic, witb no better resuit in view

than the failure which the Scott Act bas encountered.
Since my first letter on the subject appeared in TuiE WfEEK, I have

been frequentiy asked whether it was the Swcdish law that I proposed te

introduce into Canada 1 With the aid of City Librarian Bain, to whom
ne one gees for information in vain, I iearned that the Swcdish systeni is

one of local option. the regulations being mainiy lef t te the municipal
authorities te fermulate. What is cailed the Gothcnburg system, intro-

duced by the magistrates of that town under the Permissive Actj.diflers in

one particulsr frem any ether that 1 have heard of. They do nef«allow the

liquor sellers te make a profit from their customers. The municipaiity
gives a monbpOly te a cempany, composed of the best citizens, which sup-

plies the dealers, twenty-five in number, with brantvin, a kind of whiskey.

Cheap food is providcd in aIl the taverns, and the keepers seil the liquor

at coat, and make their living by the profits on the food, Ilotels of a

higher ciass and grocers are aiiowed te selI without mucli restriction.
There is net mucli comfort for prohibitionists in these regulations, thougli

drunkenness is said te have diminished in consequence of the iow taverna

having been closed. Those who go te the licensed tavcrns have every

facility for drinking spirits with their meais, the price of brantvin being

low aid the quaiity good, and there is apparentiy ne fixed limit te the
quantity, eue writcr mcentioning that customers re-appear ten or twelve
tumes during the day. The taverns close at eight p.m., and it is te be
presumied that liquor wouid be refuscd to any one obviously intoxicated.

Prohibitionists desire the extinction of the importation, manufacture
and sale of strong drink of ail kixxds, and they think that in tirne they Will
attain their object. But, in the meantime, they must sec that liquor Wl11

be frecly sold and drunkenucss will incrcase. The assumption by the
Government of the Dominion of the importation, manufacture and sale of
liquor would be a long step towards the objeet desired by Temperance mdii.-
It would brin, the traffie directly under the control of Parliament, anid

conscquently of the people. The distilleries and brcwerics would be pur,

chascd or worked by their prescut owners under Governmcnt supcruntend-
ence. As the sale was reduccd by strungent regulations against the use Of

imimoderate quantities by any on1e, and the entire stoppage of supplies tO
the intemperate, the manufacture would be graduaily lcsseued, and machi11ý
cry wearung eut would net be reîîcwcd. Thus the violent measure preposed
by the Probibitionists of stopping the manufacture in a single day, withOt
compensation te owners, would be avoidcd, and the Govere ment placed ini 1
position to follow public opinion as expresscd at the polis. If it demaidd
total prohibition after a trial of restricted Govennment sale, it could be
granted with very littie trouble or expense. If, ou the contrary, the
systeni ef restriction preventcd drunkenncss and cousequcut crime, the
moderate sale would be continued. It niay be said that suppression Of

drunkenness will be diflicuit, but it will net be impossible. Let the GO"'
ernment undertake the sale, aided, not merely by tectotallers, but by &Il
the decent men in the community, and drunkenuess cati be put dowii by
strict limiting of the amount sold te ail and entire prohibition for the Man~'
or woman known to be intemperate. Even the secret drunkard is easily.
detectcd. His friends and relatives knew bis wcakness, and by commUun»
eating the fact privately, te the authorities, would secure stop page O f the
supply. The public drunkard wouid be reported by the polie. AIl thBt
is mere inatter of detail. Give a wiilingness on the part of the publiO te
submit Fto total prohibition-allged te exist by Temperance men-and
submission te a liinited supply to the sober and total abstinence for the

drunkard is easy.
I ami prcpared to find Prohibitionists reject this plan, but as tume g010

on, and thcy tind theinselves blocked in their efforts for total prohibition'l
they will be glad te accept my proposition. J. GORDON BRoW9N

VIL LA NELLE.

SPRuNo froin a sword-sheath fit for Mars,
Sharp and straight, of a gay glad green,

My jonquil lifts its yeilow stars.

Barter, would I, for the dross of the Czars,
These golden flowcrs anîd buds fiftcen

Sprung froni a sword-sheath fit for Mars

iBarber, would you, these scimiitars,
Among which lit by their light se keen

My jonquil lifts its yellow stars ?

No ! For the breast may break its bars,
The hcart its sheil at siglit of the sheen

Sprung froni a sword-sbeath fit for Mars.

Miles away from the mad carth's jars,
Bencath its leafy and shining screen,

My jonquil lifts its yellow stars.

And 1, self-scatbed with mortal scars,
I weep when I sec in its radiant mien,

Sprung froni a sword-sheath fit for Mars,
My jonquil lifts its yellow stars SEutA1;f'o

THE ANGLICAN SYNOD.

W.E are glad that we are, ou the whole, able te congratulate the Bishop

of Toronto and bis diocese upon the procecdings at the meeting«O the
Syned last week. Ini the first place, it was gratifying te learn th y
varions societies and erganizations for educationai and miissioflary Por

poses are in a fiourishing condition, and that their financial state 10
prosperous than in former years. artl

Again, it is a sincere matter of congratulation that the bitter p od,
spirit which formeriy marred the proceedings of thc Anglican S1xxeey
sems te be dying out. It is a scandai te Christians, in which ne t olberr
the particular cemnwnity concerned is interested, whcn bot atid bSt us
disputes break out among those who profcss the saine religion- All
surely worse when the strife is among, members of the saine ChurO "a
communions must rejeice te know that this evil spirit *iS passîflg tio
We do net, of course, mean that it is extinct in any deieniîn tâb-
Among Preshyterians it is stili found that representatives of the "'1d o
lished Churcli of Scotiand on the ene baud, and representatives Ofte O
Churcli on the other hand, will go into different lobbies whend iv th

takes place. And se, among Anglicans, the tendencies represented b.Y ju
Hilgh Churcli, Low Churcli, and Broad Churcli (AltitudflaraI, thel)
nanian and Latitudinarian, as Bisbop Wilberforce used te cal' hn
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drive men apart, except in the case of men of unusual breadth. and deptih
'*ho may unite ail the three tendencies. Nor must we forget that, in our
present condition of imperfect knoxvledge and incompleto life, these very
divisions which we mourn ovor may be zmade a mueans of good which, in
Our actual circumistances, couIld ilot otherwise be obtained.

It is bardly nocessary to refer to onie epi.sode in the proceeings«, of the
SYnod which miglit seemn to militate against the opinion xvhich we have
Oepressed. We refer, of course, to the soumewlhat heated discussion on the
SUnday School leaflets, and the teaclîing which they contaiti. The
curious thing that came out was, tlîat the leaflets procced-.d fromn the very
8chool whose representatives made objection to, tlîem, so thiat tho, whlîle
discussion originateci in a mistake. \Ve do jiot, for a moment, suggest

tha thse ho raised the question intencled te clistur> the harmîony of
the Synod. If they did so, the attenïpt wvas a conspicuions failure. la
ally case, the termînation of the incident mnust have been gratifying, to the
Bishop aud to those miembers of the Synod whio Illabour for peace."

(One, subject which xvas dehated withi soaie wvarith was the resolution
tdeprive ondowed Chiurches and Clergymen of that portion of their
COmmrutation grant " which wvas represented in their endowmaent. Un-

doubtedly, the principle of thc resolution wvas sounid, and it was carried.
But it imay entail hardships upon individuals ; and sone of those wheo wiIt
Buffer evidently feel keenly whiat thecy conlsider the injuAtice of the
decisi01j They say that they will 1)G noue the better off because of tilt
Rectory surplus. It is no business of ours te advise the Synod ; but it
dOeF3 soem that soine plan should bc adopted whichi should, at once, make
'lhe disposition of the funds of the (1hureli available in the xvidest manner
Without doit,« injustice te tliese who are doing the work ofý the Churcli
With very inadequate remuneration. It. is not qnite easy for us to go
further into this mattor; and besides, the remarks here offered will be
aufficient for those who are iuterested in the subject.

There 15 one other point of genoral interest upon whichi we would venture
to laafke some remarks. \Ve have heard many complaints of the irregu-

rity of th eaeadtenewspaper reports fully bear eut the com-
Plaintants in their contention.. It is difficuit to ceunt up the number oftinie8 that some of the more loquacious menîbers of the Synod nîust have
8POken during its recent sessions ; but this is not the worst. A frequont
speaker may be a nuisance or a bore, but stili hoe may be within his legal
rlghts. This is net what we are thinking of ; but the case of those who8Peak three or four times te the saine resolution or motion, and that net
inerelY lu explanatioîî of their meaning or in protesting against a violation
Of order, or the like, but actually miaking set speeches, aud lu some(- cases a
good raany times. This is really intolerable and should be put a stop te.

Wee are not criticizing the cenduct of the President. The Bisliop miade(and we believe always does make) au excellent chairman. H-e is fair,
CouOu, patient, as well as tirm. Sometimes lie puts his foot down very

decidedly, aud refused te move from bis position, wîùh the evideut acquies-

0e' f the great majerity of the Synod. But the mIle of the Synod seemiseob that ne member is te speak te the saine motion more than twice,
auId it 18 needless te say that sucli a rule defeats itself. A manî who lias"
8POk,,n twice easily forgets that hoe has spoken more titan ence. ln ail
asse'blie of aconsulta'tive and legislative character that ever we have

head f l cvilized timnes, the only person allowed a second speech is the
ra0Ver ef a resolu tien, and it is extremely difficult te see what good end
04r' be served by departing frein such. a rule. The consequence ef the pro-
8eut rule lu the Anglican Synod is that hiardly any eue pays the leastattention te it, aud so itcre te pass that the bores with which. sucli

thRelnl r always allicted exercise aquite unlimited power of weary-
SIng hePience of their long suffering ueighbours.

wThis is bad enough ; but a worse conisequence resuits from. this licence.
Neu a n'an knows that hoe eau speak but once on a subjeet lu wliich ho is

'Ierstdfll ý ewill think twice before hoe gets upon his foot, and will care-
tuiPut his thoughits together that hoe may net throw away his eppor-
TiY of euforcing his opinion, In the other case, whien people can speak,

Onceendo lPeak, any number of times, they will jump up without tîîinking

e11 bedience te any passing emotion, aud so waste the time of the
il iug in a way that would te themselvos seemi utterly unjustifiabie, if
O r8wrth offenders, and they the spectators.

the SYnodrtha a motion will be brouglit forward at the ncxt meeting of
'cknOw to put an end te this nuisanlc. We understand tliat it is quite

tolOr' n English diocesan couferenc'es, and ne reasen 18 assigned for its
Alertien here. Apart frein these irrogularitiùs the proceedings of the

i anSyuod seeuts te hiave been worthy of the great communion wbichi
rPresents. M. A.

SEnig]igh language, strong, delicate, elastie, simple in its gr-aminar,
p~epe1d Is oaua ric, il, its literature, spokon by over 100,000,000

ang 1 two of the leading nations of the eartlî, would seem te be juLst the
nage Éhat shouîd becorne universal.

%il 1tF8ewasE s the secret of Matthew Arneld's art. Keenly sensitive te

lty.' rst Of ail, a man interested lu the pursuits and struggles of liunun-
iy' The forgtis rarely absombed the man, but the man, it miust be added,

Ze'thç' frgtthat hoe was au artist. lie ioeked at the world lovingly, but
nelt edeyes. Ho saw the blets as clearly as the beauties, aud. lie
Z, uth. A student, who could net confine hiînself te booksa. an on-

Ist 11 BWhose disciplined intelligence ferbad hlm. te rhapsodise : a moral-
'saw ~me lu society than its problems : a melodist, who valued

lotd fr the m usic's sake alone : hoe passed on his way indiffrent-too
eot'dl l'leteut, perhaps-whether et net, hoe caught the fancy of the
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MO1NT'REIIL LETTER.

W1uETEn it Icad te anything or net, we always experience a certain
satisfaction on hear-inr that our good fellow-citizerîs have met togetiier te
lîelp the wroicgo(l throngh ail the towil. At Thursday's spirited meeting a
proposition was miade reconmnding local assessuients for local improve-
mients. T[le city shahl 1)e ddd inito sectionis, ini whichi those proprieters
desiring the \videning of shooets inay, provided they formi a maj ority, make
and niaintain snobi imiprox ements under coutrol of the city surveor.
Their exemption frein other taxation for simiilar purposes during the pro-
1'ress of this work is natnrally understood. Toronto, xve were told,
foilowed the pr-opo.sedýc schieme with eminent success. That people should
obJect te those often miost arbitrary limitations set down by the Council at
an unreasonable distance fromi the spot under repair mnitst be readily
understood, but that the comimunity, or rather tho city, shaîl eventually
gaqin i n ca,.rrying, eut this new svstein remains dark. Thero certainly oxist
some îîîetlîods by which our town nîight bo improved with groater celerity
than at prosent. We trust we have a right te hope the palatial gentlemen
of the West End wouid, once niatters bad been plaed ini their own bauds,
set te xvork and pave Sherbrooke Street, the loveiiest of drives, but whoso
moadway, alas 1 a hackwoods path coîild hardly surpass. It is the East
End that troubles usý, and the East End needs the principal reparatiens.
Witli ail due respect te Iiiii who proclaiîned the English-speaking residents
of Montreal the iost obtuse and disunited people on the continent, aud
the Frenclh an eiiiiently creditable coiniunity, we doubt whother lu the
pretty rivairy som e utepian-minded individual predicted as likely te follow
the adoption of the IIOw systemi whou streot beautifying should begin, the
east would net sacrifice -adnmiration te bariey loaves.

'l'lic meeting xvas adjeurnied till ilcxt week, thte citizenis lîaviîîg cerne te
the always more or less sug,;estivoe decision titat Il they wouid think
about it."

On tho first Monday of every month His Grace the Archbishop holds
a reception ln the square brick palace standing behlind St. Peter's Cathe-
dral. Simple and unpretending eueugh this archiepiscopal residouce, se
that eue, niight easily inistako it for soîno sehool. iThe ante-rooms are baro
te austerity, and the servant whe auswored us of becomin gly grace and un-
lackey like appearance. We were ushered inito a hulte saloon where sat
along the wall solemn-faced gentlemen who looked disconcerting mnemories
of eider conclaves dissiniilar but with regard te dress. Such memlomies,
Iîewever, Meuseignieur's genial nianner and couiltenance quickly dispelied
for the nonce. He rose from hîs throne, and ceming forward, received us
with charming cordiality. Monseigneur Fabre is rather short, stout, with
a priestly physiognomy-strongiy marked features, eyes that se0 ail, yet
notlîimg-an frhrmore, homme du inondec (I wondem if the clergy of
other churches realize how streng a card this latter quality may ho). fis
Grace leaves slîortly for Paris and Renme. Evory ton years, it appears,
sudh a trip lie must take lu erder te visit the different mot her lemmes of the
various orders, aud aise te sec andi converse with tiie Pope. Mienseinneur's
sojourn at French, net French Canadian, colleges his accent betrays pleas-
antly. Af ter most of the sobumîtu gentlemen had retired, neot, however, without
liaving kuneeled and kissed the archiepiscopal ring while His Grace addressed
some frieudly words te each, Monseigneur left the throne-a beautiful
pioce of Canadian workmauship, designed for the cathedral, aud presented
by the priests whoin the Archbislîop has ordained-and. showed aud ex-
plained te us the paintings lîning the walls. There was a dingy portrait
of the iast of the Recohiects, and homo that of the founder of the Oblates.
Plus IX. leeked dowu with lis usual imperturbable benignity, aud Greg-
ory's dark countenauce showed well against a crimson background. But I
canuot begin te tell yen the names of all the other dignitaries, amomîg
whom by the way, figured shyly Prinîce Arthur's face with an autograph
beueath.

IIEnfin, this is I. As yen see, the mesenîblance is net striking."
"9Fortunately, Monsigneur, we are as yet very far from. having any

noed of sudh a portrait."
Directly under Notre Damnes sentinel towers, lu the green square befome

the panis1 cliorch, a huge tout lias been emected, whore ail day long the
Klermnesse attracts sundry aud diverse creeds aud classes. This faim is given
lu aid of the Notre Damne hospita], a thoroughiy Catholie (we use the word
utn-etyluielogically) institution, wlîich. does net, hewever, disdaiu foreigu
charity. The French elemlent contributed very generously te the general
hospitai bazaar, and rightly, inasmuch as the Catholics lu this bouse amount
te a large percuntage. he English reciprocato neow by suppiyinig and semving
at three tables--thc Arnerican, thîe Scotch and the Englishi. It is a faim
like ail otiiors, pretty euough with bits of brighit colour, aud f rosh-faced
young girls lu the uniformn of hospitai nurses. 1 caunot tel] what yen
aud other mou think of Ilfancy work," but there are those who would
prefer cane-seated chairs anid honest deal tables te the tawdry fippery
with which modern drawing-rooins are hung, as if it were wa8hing-Jay.
Since women must stîtel, why dou't they broider like those well discipliued
maidens of old, or like Eastern artists cf the needie ?h

-As the uews has just reached us, I canet tell you the, genemal opinion
on Dr. Wison's refusai te bo knighted. It must net, however, prove
other than favourable. -That conmmercial men shîould feel their position
uncertain until stamped with the letters K.C.B. we understand, but that
a man whe bas devoted his whole life te study, receives witb pride, nay, wei-
comed with unscholarly gloe any title outside what a uuiversity eau bestow,
a title coveted by successf ni English brewers aud cotton manufactumers, is
net only incemprehlensible, but a tacit insult te iearning. Theugh we
hiave net the good fortune te boast cf Dr. Wilson as a Mentrealer, we are
at least proud cf htin as a Canadian. Louis LLOYD.
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SKETCHES of the following Pronîinent Canadians have already appeared in THE WEEK:
Hon. Oliver Mowat, Dr. Daniel Wilson, Principal Grant, Sir John A. Macdonald, K.OC. B.,
Louis Honoré Fréchette, LL.D., Sir J. William Dawson, Sir Alexandler Camopbell,
K.C.M.G., Hon. WVilliam Stevens Fielding, lion. Alexander Mackenzie, Sir William
Leonard Tilley, C.B., K.C.M.G., Alexander MeLachian, Hon. J. A. Chapleau, Sir
Richard Cartwright, 1eQC.M.G., Sanford Fleming, C.E., LL.D., C.M.G., Hon. H. G.
Joly, Hon. P. J. O. Chauveau, Sir Wni. Bueli Richards, and Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, M.P.

HONOURÂBLE HiONORÉ, MELICIR, Q.C., PREMIER OF QUEBEC.

No ONE among our leaders of Provincial politics bias corne to tbe front of
late years with more proniinence, and few have surmounted more difficul-
dies ln achieving success, than the subject of this sketch, the Hon. Honoré
Mercier, Minister of Agriculture and Premier of Qaebec. And that welI
marked promineuce, in our opinion, bas been ]argely due, apart from ordi-
nary circumstances, to the very bitterness tlîat bis political adversaries have
displayed in attacking hlm personal]y, and lu attempting to thwart bis
designs with ail the means at the disposai of à strong party organization.

When tbe Hon. H. G. Joly resigned the leadership of bier Majesty's
loyal Opposition in the Quebec Parliament, during tbe Session of 1883,
the Liberals formed a iniority of tifteen out of a House composed of
sixty.five members ; and only one Liberal held a sent in tbe upper
branch of the Legisiature, with a nîiembership of twenty-four Legislative
Councillors.

It required more than usual courage and devotion to party princi-
pies to accept the heavy responsihilities of leadersliip under sucli unfavour-
able circumistances, and Mr. Mercier, who was elected to the position,
must bave feit ln accepting the honour conferred upon him at that tiie
by bis colleagues, that hoe was leading a forlorui hope iii the daily struggle
which he had to wage against a powerful Provincial Government, strongly
supported by ail the eloctoral influences of the Fedoral authorities at
Ottawa.

Q uebec was then looked upon as the stronghold of Conservatism, and it
was on]y at short ýipasinodic intervals that the Liberals liad ever had
occasion to goverui in that Province. At the present day, under the guid-
ance of Mr. Mercier as Premier anîd Minister cf Agriculture, the Liberals
hoid the reins of power lu Quebec with a majority of sixteen iu the Logis-
lative Assemably and witb a controlling, influence in the Logisiatîve Council.

The change wrouglit in sucli a short timne (1883-88) bas heen sufli-
ciently remarkable, oven iii Provincial politic:.s, to cause the public to
inquire by wboso capable and energotic hand the miovement was directed
that achieved such success for the Liberal cause.

The Hon. Honoré Mercier was born at Iberville, lu 1840, and belongs
to a famiiy of sturdy farmecrs who settled lu Canada over two centuries
ago. He was educated at the Jesîtits' College, in Montreal, where hoe
graduated with honours. [le then comnienced to rend law in St. Hya-
cinthe, iii the ofice of Messrs. Lafrareboise and Papineau, both after-
wards cailed to the Superior Court Bencb. Mr. Mercier was admitted
to practice la 1865, but already, as a student, lie bad for two or tbree
years taken an active part in the political struggles of the day, and
at the age of twenty-two had become nianagin g editor of Le Courrier de
St. Hlyacinthe. Althougbi at first a great admirer and foiiower of Sir
G. E. Cartier, hoe parted company witlb hlm on the qluestion of Confedera-
tion, and ever since 1867, Mr. Mercier bas been an entbusiastic exponent
of the Liberal doctrines as they are undcrstood anîd practised iu the
Dominion of Canada.

At the general elections of 1872 Mr. Mercier was elected to the
Federal House of Communs for the county of Ilouville, and took bis seat
ou the Opposition bouches, under the leadership of the Hon. Alexander
Mackenzie. Hie took an active part in the memorable debates of those
days on the question of the Paciiic Scanda]. At the general elections of
1874 lie retired from the contest lu IRoiuville to make way for eue of his
political friends, the late Mr. Cheval, M.P.

Again a candidate lu 1878 for Pariiamntary honours, ho was this
time defeated by Judge Tellier l'y a niajority of six, lu the county of St.
Hyacinthe, but was the next year, 1879, elected to the Provincial Legisia-
ture for the saine county, and appointed SolieitorGeneral lu the Joly
administration. Mr. Mercier entered the Cabinet ou the eve of its dowu-
faîl, but sat long euoughi on the ireasury Bouches of Quebec to show him-
self a well infortued, energetic, andI eloquent debater. It is needless to
recaîl here the facts connected witli the defeat of the Liberal Cabinet
tbrough the treason of. five members of the Legisiature, who had been
elected by Liboral constituencies to support Mr. Joly, but who voted
against hlm to accept Cabinet and other positions from Mr. Chapleau, and
wbo became supporters of the new Conservative Administration.

The Liberals became somnewlhat discouraged at this uuexpected turu
of affairs ; and Mr. Mercier, for a moment tbought of abandouing politics
to, devote himself exclusively to tbe practice, of bis profession. But bis
friends prevailed upon hlmi to retain bis Sent lu Pariament, and when the
Ronourabie Mr. Joly, in 1883, resigned the leadership ho was unauimousiy
elected to replace hlm, by bis Liberai colleagues.

Iu this new rdle Mr. Mercier was isfforded an 'opportunity of displayiug
to full advantage those remarkabie qualities wbich have p1acedl hlm lu se
short a space of time lu the, front rank of Canadian statesinen. Iu the
tbree succeediug years fie showed hiniself, through good and ill report, to,
be a leader inbued withb the courage of bis convictions, always standing to
his guns, and nover flirîching under the most rakiug fire of bis adver-
saries. With only a corporal's guard of followers, ho maintained a struggle,
against a Goverument, wbich, owing to i ts long bease of power, the skilful
manner lu which it had manipulated the constituencies, and the inherent
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projudice tbat appeared to exist againist anytbing hearing the name of
Liberal, seemed well-nigb invincible. Mr. Mercier's figbt was a heroie
one. With a following reduced to fifteeu members, ho had to check three
successive Goveruments. His adversaries soon began to feel the force of
bis attack, and one af ter the other tbe Hon. J. A. Cbapleau and Hon. J. A.
Mousseau retired disconmfited froin the field, leaving lu other bauds. the
direction of the party. The Leader cf lier Majesty's Opposition in the
Local Legislature, by bis scatbing denunciation of the mismanagemeut and
recklessuess of bis opponents, succeoded lu demoraiizing the Conservative
ranks, and gained for Iiimiself great popularity lu the country. That
courage which is one of tbe most prominent traits lu Mr. Mercier'$
cbara.2ter was at this period of bis career brouglit eut in strcng relief.
Poor lu this world's goods-having a family to support-a large and
complicated law practice te attend to-witb a more haudful of followers
andi the chances a thousand to one against him-unmercifully maligned, wWl
represented, and traduced by bis opponerîts hoe stood by bis post wbule bis
enemnies decried hiii, until devotion won its reward and success crowned bis
brilliant efforts. Looking over the whole field of Canadian politics, few
instances can ho found of a party leader who bias attained sncb succoss ln
the face cf such seemin ' ly insurmounitabie difficulties. To properly under«
stand the situation, it inust be renieînbered that lu 1886 wheu Mr. Mercier
entered upon the camipaigu that resuited in the defoat of bis oppenents, the
Liberal party was witbout organization or discipline. The geulus of its leader
speodily asserted itself, and once muore piacing himself at the bond of bis
followers, hie comnîenced a combat with bis opponeuts that ended only Witb
their overthrow. It was virtually a struggle to the deatb.

The niemorable events of the campaigii of 1886, its raison cl 'être, the
expiting incidents that attended it, aiid the absorbing interest with which
it was watcbed tbroughout the Dominion, are toc receut in the minds Of
ail readors te require any elaboration lu this article. Deaiing as we are
with Mr. Mercier in a personal aspect, and as a party leader, it is
only necessary te point eut a few cf the salient features of this remark&ble
period lu bis career. There are those who pretend te find fault With
the presont Premier for bis actions at this stage. But it must not be
forgotten that at this time Quebec politics were ini a peculiar positiO '
ibere were those lu both parties who were disgusted at tbe inaPti'
tude and miismnanaclement sbowni by the Governmeut of the day, aud it W"t
seon that something liad to be doue for the honour of the Province.Di
satisfaction was appearing lu the Conservative ranks, aud it was thereforO
not surprising that the eyes of many Conservatives turned to Mr. Mercier
as the oiy leader capable cf inatigurating a new and more successfuî er8
iii Provincial politics. Mr. Mercier was too great a tactician, as well as too
patriotic a Canadian, to lose sigbt of the opportunity. Ho saw with the oye
of a practised statosmian that by uniting ail sections ou behaîf of a g'Od
and bonest Governineut, the resuit would ho a comparatively easy task.
Tbis was the raison d 'être cf the new National Party, of which Mr. Mer-
cier became the bead and active spirit. The resuit ef bis foresiglit '19,
spcedily apparent. Wlien the general elections cf 1886 were brought Ol'
Mr. Mercier devoted hiroseif te the exposition of bis new policy with

herculean energy. Withi a few trusted followers hoe began au extended
tour froui eue end cf the Province te the ether, addressing meeting8 '
county af ter county, and appealing persona]lly te the people fer the endors'
tien of bis programme. It was, lu mauy respects, a remarkable iucident*
Bis opponents had monoy and the prestige that long years of ýgovOrnu1Ol"
assures, t ho leader cf the gallant little baud of Oppositionists had 01,11
bis untiring energy and the heroîc devotion of a small baud of o'thtu
siastic supporters. But with ail the disadvantages under wbich he
hoe laboured, ho nover falterod lu bis gallaut struggle. Travers'n the
length and breadth of the Province hoe addressed ne bass than eue hufldrel
and sixty public mîeetings, crossiug swords witb the most redoubtabl6
oppcnents, and utterly worsting them lu debate. lis vigerous lal,
'socu commenced te have their effect. The people, accustomed te believS
tbat there xvas nothing good outside cf the Conservative party, began t"

ask themselves if a nman wbo displayed such splendid courage, sucb deef
mined energy, and sncb powerful talents as lie bad sbown, was Ofifo
the bighest position lu the Province. Moreover bis political prograThere

was one that secured the support of the great body of the electors .viil
was the most urgent necesbity for the speedy rcsteratiou cf the -Prend th
finances to a Sound basis, the readjustruent cf the representatiOiip a"
botter protection of Provincial rights. Mr. Mercier was the onî'y leadere
lin Provincial politica who had the courage te corne out squarely 01 f bis
issues, and te bis firm and decided stand lu this respect, net a littl e Very
future success was due. The results -of the electiens are knewu toe
one familiar with Canadian politics. Geing te the country with a fold~'
ing Of fifteen members, eut ef a lieuse cf sixty-flve, Mr. Mercier reterl'
with a substantial majority lu the Chamber. 0551ible

The defeated Governuient Jid net take the result with the best Pto
grace, and it was net until after considerabie and vexatieus Opp08 bl
that it yielded te the inevitable, and that Mr. Mercier was called UPI pOf

accomlishe ~lthgre~Lieut.-Gev. Masson te forni a Cabinet, Thîis ho a»opihd ih,,
success, givîng represeutation to the different elements lu the parYa rjig
gatbering areuud hlm several cf the strongest figures lu provinîcial P
mentary life. teUee t'

The subsequent events of Mr. Mercier's career are cf orentOct
ronce te require much attention at this time. After a brief adjeurlif the
cf the Legisiature hoe agala appeared before the lieuse as Leader a od t"
Governmeuit with a clearly fornîulated policy, wbicli ho was prepa re r

defend ail along the lino. Its principal planks, as already Onie ' 0

rpenttoadtepoeto ofPoica its Serlthe restoration of the finances te a sound basis, the re-adjus t ulen ab8
measures the Premier bias .successfuily inaugurated, others are 0111Y

mom
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Ig a favourable occasion. So strong and determined was bis policy thatMr. Mercier found himself at the end of his first session in a more powerý
fui Position than ever.

The Quebec Premier bas been called the " Man of Providence," and
looking at the remarkable series of subsequent victories, it would almost
'Ppear as if lie were befriended by Providence. Since bis return ini 1886by a rather restricted majcority, victory after victory has attended biscourse, by-election after by-election have resuited in the return of bi,80Pporters. Mucli needed reforms have been inaugurated in tbe civil service,enlergy and activity have been infused into the various public departinents,
and special attention bas been paid to the important work of colonization
and agriculture. A new loan of tbree and a balf millions was also nego-
tiated in, a manner that showed that Mr. Mercier was not only a skilfulParty leader but also a sound financier.

Other reforma are in contemplation : many outstanding difficuities arcto bie regulated ; the Provincial deht is to bie consolidated, and thus a largEanounlt of moncy saved te the people of the Province ; furtber attention
la to bie paid to colonization and education, and the Province placed in a
R'ound and prosperous situation.

Eut great as these labours of Mr. Mercier bave been, it was perhaps!ore than anything else his connection with an event of the greatest publicIIIIPOrtance to every section of tbe Dominion that drew the attention ofthe whole country to him, and at once marked him out as one of the most
d'atinguj 5licd figuires and far-seeincr statesmnen in Canadian politios. The

pneîrovincial Conference, conceived and successfullv i naugurated by Que-
b'5 Premier, was undoubtedly, both in its personnel and the far-reacbing

olatur, 0f its resuits, one of the most important gath erings that ever assemn-
bled.- in Canada. Mr. Mercier saw clearly on ai-rivn in power tbat if
Conlfedieration was to bie saved from the dangers wbiclvî tbreatenied it, meanisMust bie taken to get rid of the rotten timbers in tbe structure, and to put

teConstitution on a sound and precise basis. Callin,, to lis ai de the (lis-t"ingj8 e leaders of the otber Provinces, without distinction of party, lie
tougbt their co-operation in a work that was fraugllt witb importance to

theWhoe Dminion. The recuits of the Coniference are fresb in the
'Qinds of ail. After a long and careful consideration of the various ques-
ti0115 t isue, the eads of the diflrent Provinces came to, an areement
Oil odled in a series of resolutions, the carrying out of whicb it is bopedWiltend to aîîay the many difficulties that bave arisen in the past.

r.Mercier's versatile genius again showed itself conspicuously ie0fllecti0 ii with tbe work of the Conference. Tbough the youzigest Pre-
~ie in attondance, hie was the guiding spirit of the Conference, and during,8 Progress displayed a marvellous knowledgye of the Constitution in ailitpet f-is erudition, bis deep research, and the breadtb and strength

feeemdwerc, the admiration of ail prescrnt. At the close of the Con-
le t othere wvas no doubt of Mr. Mercier's position in Canadian politics.

one took a place in the front rank of statesmianship, and tbougbiWr Ponenits bave misrepresentcd bis obJeot, and sougbt to belittie the
thi ime 1portant body, impartial men on hoth sides of politice have

required that changes in the Constitution are in several cases urgently
great ed n hat the work of thec Conference will ultimateiy resuit in

Tohere are many more points iii Mr. Mercier's brilliant andre catieer that migbt lio dwelt upon did time permit. Viewed as ath Part leader, a brilliant orator, anîd a wise ruler, hoe bas heen one ofIlost s1lccessful mon of bis day.A8a Party leader, and the bead of a Government, fis distinguishing
dliarl8i bave already been referred to. As an orator, bie is equally
re . la e ~ r. Mercier's eloquence is peculiar to bimself, and one

qurato bear him to appreciate the force and vigour of bis speech.
eIidoedy Ilaye in Canadian parliamentary life more fervid orators, men
Arun .gwitb a quicker and more subtie magnetism, whose words flow in~ift ,11 torrent of eloquence. Very few possess in an equal degree the

caesil)pressing themselves on an audience. Mr. Mercier may not
t the8 01ieor the elegant diction of Mr. Laurier, nor the largeta. lperioda with whicb Mr. Chapleau deliglits to cover up mucb

Mr. la Cûnonp lace, giving bis audience the delusion of a grand eloquence.
8tr ecn fers eloquence, on the con trary, is a continuai and po werf ulth5 o o014 tacious and convincing logic. Hia eloquence recalîs that of

0ato Rom0an Sonate, in its days Of sturdy republicanism. It is that ofater than a Cicero. The orator must bie heard to be appreciated.
the ddreS'in, anl audience of bis countrymen on the great questions ofdayti, 1 r. Mercier is seen at bis best. Force and sincerity are the
% dev8ot.l8 ing elemients of bis speech. lie speaks from tbe beart witb

tor 0 1 to hie cause that carnies conviction to the minde of bis audi-
a4te OWBthe argument of bis adversaries, and gains comploteof hb8 ' Oer bis hearers. It is as an orator that Mr. Mercier bas won Rome

0of ret 5 triumphs. As a skilful debater and a keen reasoner on the
1~ btterand bas he bas few equals and hardly any superior. lie is ai"ehtt nd a made mnany enemies. [le bas been 0one of the hest
o,,ttoei l'Canadian politios, and bis enemies bave spared no pains to
t'0rW bim. le bas been accused of vast and ambitious designs, and

Y thiig tb t exîsted onîy in the minds of is8 traducers.
4oIe Of the fav ourite devices o i desre st hrehmwt
lite - 'yof El piakîng people, claiming that the rigbts
dol befr oe f thxis Province are net Safe in hlie ad. oh.efthrfromn the truth, and it is only proper that tbe Engiish.

fir'8 lgProvince- of Ontario sbould bave a truc conception of Mr. Mer-
Mr. "0eition in, this respect. Far from being an enemiy of tbe English,~iloritercie. bas always been a zealous defender of the rights of tbe

iital a .G I course as Leader of the Opposition was marked by manyqý chijef eZeabous devetion to their cause, and when boe was placed in
SSt of power, notwithstanding the fact that, blinded by the

prejudices of the moment, the great bulk of the Engulisli-speaking elec-
tors bad refused bim thieir support, witb a fairness and impartiality that
showed him wortby of bis hîgb position, hoe forgot everytbiîig in bis desire

1te do justice to ail sections of the community. Since bis advent te
Ppower the Protestant minority lias had nany signal proofs of bis readineess

te do them justice en ail occasions. lis course in regard to the Protes-
*tant Insane Asylum sbowed hîm to be fully alive te tbeir intereste.
*The -members of the Protestant clergy were given respectful considera.

tien, and s0 prompt and unexpected was the action cf tho Governmient in
giving the required grant, that se emninent an authority as tbe Anglican
Bishop Bond was constrained te publicly tbank the Provincial Premier.
In other Protestant works of a charitable ai-d moral nature lie bas shown
a deep interest, and is always ready to help a good cause. These facte,
which are known te ail, slîould bie sufficiejit guarantee that Quebec's Pre-*mier is imbued with a spirit of fair play towards e,'cry one, witlîout dis-
tinction of creed or enigin.
* The writer bas endeavoured in a cursory way te trace a few of the
alient features of Mr. Mercier's notable career. 1\ucb more migbt lie

said as tbe politicai situation opens up a broad field for speculation and
research. But enoughb las heen outlined to show tlîat the present Premier
cf Quebec is destined to play ne emaîl part iii Canadian politice of the
future. Mr. Mercier is stili yeung, and witlî a physique that can stand agreat deal if hoe will only take proper care of liiself, and liot allow bis
devotion te run away witli bis health. ln personal appearance hoe is the
type of one born to command. His face is suggestive of great mental
power and force of cbaracter. In private life he exlîibits a fund of
gYeniality that bas gained hini a hast cf friends. Ornly forty-eiglit years of
age, bie sbould have many years of us9efulness before limi. Wbat the future
may hold in store for bim is uncertain ;but that Mr. Mercier wili hoe
equal to ail emergencies, that hoe will lie guided by a sincere and earneet
patriotism in ail bis public actions, and that his future cancer will hoemarked by the samne energy, courage, and determination tlîat have nmarked
hic past, there can ho no doubt. Tue political horizon is full of shadows
presaging nicinentous events that nîay tax tlîe energy and patriotieni ofour public men to the utmost ; but wbatever the future miay liold in store
for the young Confederation, 'vo may look te lind standing in the front
rank, arnongst the patrietic phalanx of our public men, the figure of
Honoré Mercier, Premier of Quebec. E. BEAUORAND.

IN RE1TuR1,ý

GivE me your love, 1 give te you
Fresli beart-flowers, blooming, sweet, profuse,

Cut witlî a reokbcess band. They 'grew
Beneath your smile, for youn dear use.

Give me your joy, my joy will leap
To meet and greet it on its way;

Give me your graver theughts ; tbey keep
Their place beside me ail the day.

Give me your grief-still would it shun
Regret, sighs, pity, phrase tliat clicers

Thece burt the wounded heart. Dear eue,
1 hning you naugbt but inward tears.

A. ETHELWYN WETIIERALD.

WITHI NAT1URE IYv MAY.

(Concluded.)
BUT wbat do you cee?' do you still ask ï 1 sc the graceful trillium, the
meet simply graceful of Canadian weod flowers. iDid you nover notice its
stem ? Wberein lies its heauty ?i In gradations, 1 think, gradations hoth
cf form and colour. It is net a straiglit line nor yet a curve, but rather a
senies of cunves imperceptibly 'gliding one into the, other. Its colours, teo,shade off from a red-brown wbero the stem springs from the ground te
a Shinling green at the calyx. I cee the dandelion, a glorieus flowen despite
its cemmonnees. Why sbould commonnese destroy beauty ? I deny that
it dees, any more than repetitien destroys wonderfulîîess Bu Ilnbundreds of dandelions witbeut leaving home, you say.Ye;btdyu
ever examine or admire tbemn wben tbey grow iii your back yard ? I traw
net. Only wben you are in love witit Nature do you love ber niost
insignificant manifestations. Net untîl a maiden is loved are bier finger-tips wersbipped. Have you ever looked carefully at a dandelion ? It wihl
nepay yeu. Botaniste tell us it is many flowert3 cempounded into oe.
Frem its beauty I can well believe it. What a blaze cf yellow these many
petals enkindie, and bow eupenbly that yellew is variegated by the sbad0 ws
of those petals and stamens,-simply hy the shadows. It is a fie wer of one
cingle colour, and that net a delicate one, and of ne peculiar beau ty of form,and yet hy ite miraculous manipulation of the liglit it receives it bocomee
heautiful. 1 sec the hirds' nests. Net flfty yards frôm nîy tent il a dean
little ground-bird eitting on three eggs. A more exquisite picture, a
picture perfect to repletion in its feeling, pathos, tendennees, and, yes,tbougbt, te Bay nothing cf composition and tone, than that littie bien Sitting
on that nest 1 know net. The combination of helplessnecsi,, trustfulnesse and
hopefulness in the expression of the bird, and reflected in every part of
the picture it is uselese te attempt te deScribe. I cee tile weods juet
bursting into leaf, one of the most glorieus eights in the country in May,
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as seen in an afterneon sun on a clvar day in the middle distance of your
landscape. The Iight green feathery topm est branches of the rounded birch
and maple and eak and elm, as the light faits on them and through them,
form shadows and shades cf green no pigment can truiy imiitate ; the deep-
toned pines, quite black in the shadows, rise high above the wcalth of
buoy&nt green masses tewering over one another, rolting away into the
distance, swell upon swcil, the edges here distinct and clear against the
shadows beyond, here lest melting into innumerable other edges; and
heneath ail and in the near distance the delicate-hued aspens show their
white slim branching stemns, and in one low corner there is a faint hint of
the ochreous catkins of the willow. Suddenly a cloud obscures tha sun;
at once the shadows deepen, the greens are changed, the feathery edges
through which the light was transmitted losc their clearness of outline, and
each tree, with the loss of light, seemas te nestie dloser te his fetlow. But
it is vain trying to describe Nature's pictures. To be feit thcy must be
seen. And in pictures that can be feit Nature is inexhaustible. lier
every square inch, as her every square league, is a scene provocative of an
emotion which %ve cannot explain, cannot naine.

I cannet begin to tell of ail that I sec. The trees and bushes change
their tinta every twenty-four heurs, se rapid is thc growth ; the witd
cherry throws out its deticate white sprays against the deep green spruce
and cedar ; the balsaiu emits a scent ail its own ; woedpcckers of ail hues,
sorne with flariug- red top-knots and throats, bold, quick-illovingý feltows,
corne and knock at the trees about your tent three, four, and five hours
before breakfast time ; the oriole shows yen his orange-gold hr<*ast, bright
in the sunlight, in the highest twigi of thiat tree just over your favourite
shady nook ; the agile chipmnunk wilt steat and eat a b)iscuit under your
very nose ; the minnews fight fer the scraps you throw tbem close te the
rock on which yeu sit and watch ; evenl the biood-thirsty and hungry-
looking pcrch Iurks slyly near by watching yo'.r every movernent and
frighteuiug the fieeing minuows by disputing with themn their rigbt te a
snatchcd mouthful. Ail is net peace yen sec, reader, even here. Far
from it. Strife there is everywherc. That perch reminds me cf this.
Hie gobbtêd yesterday a minnow tee big for him. It certainly was a
most curious sight. Twe-thirds of the unfortunate miuuow's body stuck
out cf its captor's nieutti and wriggled violeutiy frorn side to side, se
violeutly as sometimes actually te disturb even the solid perch's equili-
brium aud cause him te show his glittering white betly and blood-red
fins. It was a tragedy in more than eue act, for another perch, eqnally
blood-thirsty and hungry-looking, glided stcatthily up and made incessant
snatches at the protruding tait of his friendas qnarry; and the curning
way in which this frieud dodged the onslanghts was most aînusing.
A strange thing this uuiversatity of strife. It is evcrywhere. That
fragile triilium tîad te fight its wty ttîrough the. wortd-litu.rally. And
the fight tetts on its appearance. In the weeds it is tait aud slim, stretch-
ing, up its tîead for the suntight which cemes sparingly through the trees.
in the mesdews it is short and thick. This stumip of mine contains a
million battie fields. The messes figlit for its sap, the worms eat inte its
wood, in its bark the mites bide froin the birds, it itsetf feught with its
fellows for air and sunshinc and moisture ; the very earth it grows on
fought once long age with the ocean which broke up its rocks into sand
and soit. Strife, strite cverywbere. Who cati uuderstand itiý Is Ilstrife I
only another naine fer precess / is it synonymous withi change, withi
perpetuation, evolution ; with birth, growth, decay ; with 15eceming, in
Hegelian phrase? laI it through strife that ail things progress, tend
towards some uuknown goali But strife means pain, of ten nnmerited
pain. Ah t here I feel the greund siipping from under my feet. The
problem of the existence of pain 1 give up. All I can say is, if change,
evoîntion, life itseif, be impossible without strife, and strife without pain,
that pain must be borne, ia! 1 arn about te sin agairi. But 1 have net
quite entered the confines of rmetaphysies this tinte, 1 hope.

There are twe creatures, however, of whom I cannot bring myseif te
speak apprevingiy or even politely. One is the mosquito. What volumes
cf diatribe could 1 net pen upon this thorn in the flesh, this rnessenger of
Satan ! What series of ejacutatory imprecations have 1 net uttcred against
him, what murderous thrcatsî lis pertinacieus pngnacity is astonish-
ing. (I eau enly ascribe it te bis having Anglo-Saxon bieod in bis veins!)
Big words you think, reader, with which te rail at se puny an enemy.
Yes, but indicative of the huge force necessary te overcome hirn. I mnust
have put forth muscular power te be uîeasured oniy by foot-tons in chasing
and slaying rny focs. And what was disheartening was, they seemed te be
numberless. My tent was ne sooner rici of sorne fifty score than a new aud
hungrier host took their places. They seerned te fili the created universe.
Net a cerner was there wttcin 1 coutd be free of them. At the bottom
cf a full and lighted pipe they may net exist, for I have heard they have a
distaste for tobacco ; but in no other place iii the inflnity of tri-dirnensional
space would I undertake te say they were net. The other is the whip-

poor-Will. The whip-peor-Wiit makes me tired-net in slang phrase but in
sober truth. lias any eue ever seen this beast--or bird, exccpt in museums
stniffed and labclled Caprimulgus v-ocjerus? 1 could almost believe in

disernbodîed spirits revisiting the glimpsca of the moon as 1 listen nigbtly
te bis ceasetess, unsatisfied, importunate Ilwhip-poor-Will," Il whip-peor-
Will."~* 1 have sat patientty by rny camp-flre front eight o'clock till haîf-

past eleven trying tic cornpose rny seul in quietness through the dinning of
two rival whip-peor-Wills in vain. What did they want î Weuid te ail that
is quiet aud calming sornebody woutd procure it fer thern. 1 would
soundly trounce a score cf XVilis if by that means I could put a stop te their
cry and gain me peace. At half-past eteven 1 gave it up exhaifsted.I

1 I ind, on eoqniry, that this is really the belief of the Indians (cide Gilopcedia of
the Naturuf Scieiiceq, Natural IlistorY,"' by Wirn. B3aird, sub voce). Strange that the
sillie tlîoight sho~uld have eotered my mmid.
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got up at four the next merning lookiug forward with anticipations cf keen
deiight te a long pleasant day, aud the flrst thing te greet my ear was oe
cf those saine two rival whip-poor-Wilis still at it.-I amn naturalty kind-
hearted. Above ail 1 cannot boar the sight cf any brute creature in pain.
But that whip-poer-Wiil's ncck I tliink 1 could wring.

There are aise other aspects cf Nature net te be whoily lest sight cf,
theugh te one tryiing te escape fromi his fetlow-meu for a period net perhaps
se intcreatiug, as the trees and the birds and the sky-I mean the inhlabit-
auts cf the country. If not vory reniote from the limita cf civilization and
settiemneut, eue net setdom cernes in contact with men and wornu, af 1er

ene's own kind indccd, but difflering front eue's self in seine inidefiuable but
enviable manner. Tltey pessess somewhat which wc city folk bave lest,
and I knew net by what word te naine it. It is net cxactty artessuessi
uer kindly frankucas, uer yet bymipathetic freedom ; and yet it is something
cf ait tiiese combiued. XVe in towns have ctothced ourselves with custemls,
with manners, with habits cf thonght and feeling as xve have with fashion'
able garments-aIl after one pattern ; they in the country move in ne such
fetteriug raiment. The resuît is, the simple grade cf their ttîoughts and
feelings awakens in us pleasure and emulation. Nay more, we wouid showe
them our appreciatien cf a grade vc have lest, and, te risc te their levet,
to exhibit our brotherly-kinducaa, wc doff or do our best te doff our con*~
straining costumne, and with frank eye and free spee2t1 try te be eue with
them. Rarelv do we whetty sncceed, bowever; and many are the types cf
Naturels children wltem wc remember with the kiodjiest cf feelings. One

fair creature I shahl iet soon forget:. On a hot af ternoon during a long and
dusty watk I steppel te the door of a cottage and asked for water. There Mw80
serniething se unconstrainedty and simpiy naturat in the unlearued gracc With
wbictt the heaithy buxemi ciantac cf some eightccn frcckling sumucra 'Who
answered îny knock liastencd te grant rny requcat, that the meeting Wo'

wclt worth the many muiles I liad trudged. There was every roason fOr
embarrasameut, tee flie presence cf a strangerwtîom, front bis coarse holidsY

garb, it was impossible to relegate te bis proper social or vocatienary statlsI
the evident differeuce, nevcrthetess, cf intonation and tanguage; the dearthi

or rather absence cf ail commeinn topica cf conversation ; aud net at ail teast
tîte steekinglessucas cf the girl (I espied two whitih-I canet say more for
them-ankes). But withai i1 think: 1 was more embarrassed than 5he'
She wvas comely, even picturesque. lier srniling, lips seeimed made for
naught cisc but to smiic-and perohance te press. "A bot day," sb
pteasantiy remarked. " Very, but it dees net sccm te affect ycur look8,
and the compliment brighitena the ever-dawning smile. "ILet me drîflý
to your health,"-again that amile. IlAltbough I do net think I need,

Hia! it riscs uow jute the full sunlight cf a gay laugh. A pleasant epiod ï
this ; and aomehow, as 1 go ou again and teave that cottage far behiid,
find inyseîf thinking cf thiat simtple cerning-together. It lias left its influence
upon mtc. Dees not every coming together cf thinking minds rind feelîcg
hearts leave its influence, au influence only uniperceived because iu tire rush

cf city tife, it is se frequcut ? What had she doue te tue? I was net t
satue man that I was hefore I reachcd that cottage. Hlad virtu e i
cf that simple lasa ? Uad she unwittingiy raised me inte a hi c f

tbought and feeling? If se, by what power ? Ah, that ttone can tell ; the
subtie influence cf eue seul upon another none shall explain.ba

But te rctura once again te the purest of Natnrels beauties, I
have 1 toid yeni cf the sond, tije coloura, the sînelîs cf nature? 1h
Ilameila," yes, 1 use the word advisedly ; "lacents"I reminda me tee mnuch Of

waxel fleora and orchestra chairs. The woeds and the filds and the
roadsidea give yen symphonies of sinelis, as if exhaled from innumierablSi

imineasurable, unptucked nesegays ; ameits, cornpared te whieh that o

Miiteu's Iltedded hay"I would seem aimoat artificial. Then the color.
Ruskin, I believe, ranks the plumage cf birda third in order cf superoàîY
but I wishi lie could sec the bitte cf that martin's back as hie skims tO't
fro, east and wcst, over the water after insecta with the sun, deeP
blackness, againat the sun, glossy te iridescence. Nover did I soc 'ul'le
bine. And 1 wish, toc, that scarlet tanager bad flashefi by him at ,
day, as did it flash by me. Believe me, eut cf these (perhaps te se me 1 for
nificant beauties eue eau, if ie se chooses, îay up Il li an f0Od for
future ycars." And cf theý animais whose acquaintauce 1 made Ia it
toifi yon next te nothing. 1 fouud myscîf once within ton feet cf ~bi
and cf a squirrel at the sanie tirue. '[bey garnbolled graceftiiiy, nul 6ve
ing, te my deligbt, titi eue cf those messeugers cf Satan (verily Volbe
sent te buffet c fe ar.gbe auh pt seventh, lie"~

truntpetcd right anrylft ha.t be1 aut u the b an sqnrro
appearcd-of course. But liere I must draw te au end. 1 have retfi.
te civilized regions, te the regien cf ncwspapers, and business nirfi
cations, and black ceats, and gloves, and Churcît services;- and 0a01Y fr0<
my mistress-I will net write cf hier. I feel, however, that I Ca 'hop
understand semethîng cf what that deepeat cf Nature's poets maent
hoe said that "lte these forma cf beauty . . . . hoe owed

that ble.sseci mood,
in xvbiol the burthen of the tnystcry,
lIt wticlt the heavy and the weary weight
of ail thiî unittelligibile wverld
Is lightened-that serene and blessed înood,
In which tite affectiont gently lead us on;"

and I beartily recommen1 yeu, rcader who bave patientiy fOllteod
thus far, te try a like experiment. T. ARNOLD Il ÂLTI

WIEFN pubtishers have the security they new lack, that in bringing te,
a okin decepit forai they will not be undersotd the next mee bYre

issue in au indeccut form, they will go te the additionai experts 6 req~

for a book inteuded te be kept. The resuit will be the extenseul ,

excellent practice of coltecting bocks, andi the revival of the trade cf bO0

selling, whicb is new almost extinet.
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SA UNTERINGS.

NýOBODY need plume hirnself upon a knowledge of the capital whose smat-
tering of the political aspects o? the place, 'picked up in the tbree miost
disagreeable rnontlîs of the year, is not supplemented by an acquaintance
formed in lune. The narrow area of observation during the Session-
8parks Street, the Parliamient buildings, New Edinboro', Sandy 1H1ll, and
the West End-expands to a gracions extent one would nlot dream who
'4w it only under the rîgours of February and March, or the hal? hiearted
relentings of April. Long, tree-shadowed walks diverge in it, and across
the end of one wanders the quiet hune of the blue Laureu1itianis, and another
breaks, not a mile ?roin Parliament lui, into a country roadside rambling
Pleasantly past the toli gate and along 1.y places whiere the air is sweet
With the cherry blossoms that drop their wluiteness over the fence upon
the way, and acîoss the wooden bridge that spans the straight, cool reaches
OF the canal. And the blue and fanciful Rideau, aud the lucent aud
'hadowY Gatineau, and the brown and tawny Ottawa, ahl hasten ?rom afar
alnong those strange, round huIs to the niorth to meet us here, and the
glistening ways by which they have corne are bordered with the spreading
pille and the dusky tamarack and vigorous yong clurnps of outrolling ferns.

JJnder one o? the towni bridges, known fromn its peculiar curvature as
"The Maria Street camnel's back" the canal is slow aud turbid aîîd narrow
anld very like ail other canais. But ofteii fi? t boats rnoored along the
bank tell very plainly that this is only a town-washed state of things, and
that ?urther np the oarsrnien have their reward. Boating is, beyond any
Ot her, Ottawa's sumnier diversion. It is too hiot to ride, aud too expen-
Sive royer ; tennis is always exclusive, and the field gamnes require
bard and constant practice, but a boat is always readly, whether one's owil
Or to hire, makes no demands on tirne or energy, is a cheap luxury, aud
leilds itsel? to the cool o? the evening to twilight or to a moonlit hour, as
"0 tennis, racquet or lacrosse would dreaîu o? duing.

To know the water intimately, you mnust go in a canoe, a boat is a
clUrnsy, inert, unsympathetie clog after the aboriginal idea, that skims the
Watler like a witbered leaf, trembles with every eddy, answers the whim o?
eOnr Paddle almost before it is expressed. And a favourite canoe-voyage is
al'Ounid the bend tbrough the Deep Cnt aud Muchmnore's Cut to the neigh-

horood of the Exhibition buildings, portaging across to the Rideau just
Where the May is blossoming mildly about an abandoned old farin bouse
alid the pale green fine o? the birches is showing agaiust the clurnps o?

vnsbeside it. Froin this point to Billiug's Bridge whiere another portage
18 lecessary back to the canal, the Rideau is 'the daiutiest stretch o?

Water one coulld fancy. It is very rernote froin the human life pulsatiug
'wD

*3thin, bal? a mile o? it ; for the most part uninvaded woods tronp along-
"de, with ail the swveet cries aud cadences o? the ander-world in tbem,
ehidinig ail day long the vast silence that neyer lags upon the lieds o?
hiUallity. And it seems just now that ail the trees that ever one kuewaeg o i o o ehrhere nth s woodlands, their riotous spring happi-

in the river, and reedy places between the islands and the shore,
*here if' a month there will be a wonder o? water-lilies. Aloug the banks
the 8humaclis are swinging their tassels and the wild strawberry-blossoms
Ait lfeekly in the sun and tbe columbines dance in the wind, and every
Illars hy spot is yellow with marigolds. And through it ail the river goes,
PaU'1ng and pondering in the shadows, racing over ca mîrnîc rapid in the

hi8 ' tWliFtirio and straightening, narrowing ruefully, broadening sweetly,
teuing all the time tlirough lier own foolish gurgle to the musical gossips

ofthe 116w coule cat-birds and whip-poor-Wills and wild.canaries.

P cTRi Ottawa Field Naturalists are a number o? clever and energetic
P"l 'Who do not prpose to allow the opportunity o? residence upon the
OPO the Inost venierable and interesting portion o? the earth's surface to

1o - lprvd Every Saturday therefore tliey gather together, with
t1alumers and specimen cases, and lunch baskets, and sally forth in vans to
pliÏ n the fields. There they look for specimens, bits o? rock,

In~1secte, fungi, fossils, and upoil some class o? these the specialist
hr the day makes public a certain percentage o? what bie knows. I have

1~dthe Ottawa Field Naturalists less respectully called Il the Bugs and
th Ybut that was by a person who confessedly did not know one f romn

ef ther, and could tbereore be excnsed for confusing the varions orders
ofteanimral creation. ý

i 1it.Last 8aturday one linndred and twenty-eight people packed themselves
Ai sy'vn and drove ont to Kirk's Ferry, on the Gatinean. Tbe excur-

ifl OnIld doubtless bave been as ediying as any similar one in the past,
It ld h rained. If it had not rained, however, three or four o? us

of th0 ve missed tbe acquaintance o? Stainslaus Pasquette wlio is master

%lede 8aai white bostilry in which we took refuge, and IlStennis," as hie
oer- "Olsel?, was a fair equivalent for much Latin. The sign tlîat swung
ci ; hil tal door was a little ambiguons. IlS. Pasquette" was pain ted

4'"' hincrooked black letters, but over the ?nrtber announcement,
Uri i' ,was nailed a pine slab. The acute observer rnxgbt guess the
eio inscription by the edge o? the letters, but to the general public it

'4~ ilutenided to express blankness, despair.
2>in cjf11 explained it, in answer to an inquiry by one o? the party for
the j" PaYs to add its mucli needed cheer to our luncheon. Hie stood on
gra '1 carpet o? bis own neat little sitting-room, witb its colonred litho-
t-W pa fthe saints on the walls, antI its white mnslin curtains falling in

il A tifF cascades before the windows, and its beantiful artificial flowers
exj . lvase on the table, balancing a plaster image of St. Joseph, and
"Idalie"~ 't le made a fair type o? lis class as bie stood there, talking

geAticulating. Thick black hair-baldness bas îîot yet crept up tbe
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Gatineau,-sharp brown eyes, a broad-faced smile that showed teeth dis-
coloured by tobacco, and a well knit pair of shoulders, frorn which his
argument required a hitcb every now and then.

I tell you bothi in littie tirne. I pay my liccnz autrefois hunners
dollars, every tirne-straight. Dis timie dey reduce nummner of licenz. 1
was reduce aise." Hie laughed with an air of making the best of it, but
the shrug that followed instantly xvas serions.

"'Dey don' look at it right way, I tink. llere's miy place. Two mile
fromi any ho-tel. Right at de ferry. Now 1 kmn on'y seli sof' stuif." He
had given us ginger "lpop." "But," with a lowering of his voice, and a
respectful look at the ladies, ~'folks stop here, miost ail want hiard stuif-
want strong glass. 1 can't seil 'cm."

Stennis was a model of propriety throughout his entire conversation
wîtlh us, and neyer once alluded to anythiing o? a bibulous nature by otiier
ternis than " strong glass " or Il sof t stuif." Teînperance principles to the
contrary, notwithstanding, we sympathizeci with hirn in his fallen fortunes,
especia]ly when hie introduced a convulsive and wide-mouthed young
Stennis, of two months, with ail the pride aud gratulation of a father with
no stimulants in bis busine'ss connection.

"You put ou de boots, niow," said lie , giving his offispring a ferociously
funny poke tindet' its chin, "lan' fetch in de wood dis aft'noon, you hear?1

fie is srnart chi]d, dat child !lie speak Engleesh as good as Frenchi.
Eh, Stenny 1

In reply to an inquiry as to whethier our innocent potations had beeni
paid for by a mnember of the party, desirous of disbursing for the conîion
benetit, the French Canadian spirit of acquisition carne out.

Il Yass. 'E 'ave pay for de sof' stufi;" mneditatively. Then with
sudden inspiration, "lBut for de boul1es, non ! 1 do' know if lie want to
take 'em away! "

We comforted hirn with the hiope of summer boarders, who could not
possibly corne wbere "lliard stuiff" was sold, and came away.

SARA J. DUNCAN.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

THE ARGONAUTS 0F NKORTii LiBEFRTY. By Bret Harte. Boston: Hongh.
ton, Mifihin & Company.

Bret ilarte has in maniv o? his short scories sbown whiat goodness
there may be in those who are accounted bad; wbat virtues may still
linger in those considered irreclairnably depraved; what heroism and unsel?-
ishness even the outcasts of Poker Flat may give proof of. In this book
lie endeavours to show the badness of a woman who is professedly good-
excessively good. The effart liai not been successful ; bat we have long
ceased to hope for a really good novel froni the author o? Gabriel
Conroy. His short stories are admirable ; bis novels are unhappy com-
pilations o? sketches. In this one hie is peculiarly unhappy. The literary
critic will find in it evidences o? literary art, but the uncritical reader can
hardly ho benetited in any way by a story which represents life and
character, not with the tidelity of an artist, but with the carelessness or
malignity of a lampooner.

LIT'ERA RY GOSSIP.

MACMILLAN AND Co. will publish shortly, a new volume by Mattbew
Arnold, entitled Il E ssays in Crîticism."

Miss ANNiE R01BERTSON MACFARLA-,,, the critic of fiction for The
Nation, is writing the history of the Frenchi in Canada, for Putnam's Siory
of ilhe Nations series.

G. P. PUTNAM'S SONS will publisli during this rnonth "lThe Story o?
Turkey," by Stanley Lane-Poole, which will f orrn the nineteenth volume of
the Siory of thte Nations series.

A new venture in Canadian jourrialismn is about to be hazarded by the
Desbarats in Montreal. [Its naine, -Tlt Dominion Illustrated, inidicates
what will be its principal fteature. Promnent ruembers o? the Royal
Canadian Academy are to ?urnish drawings. Mr. Hleuri Julien will suppîy
the cartoons, and the critical and scholarly Lesperance, wbose naine is
mentioned as editor, will take good care that the literary departments o?
the paper wvi1l be kept up to a high level.

IT is believed that there are some very reînarkable libraries that migbt
be exbumed frein the buried cities o? Uxmnal and Mayapan, in Yucatan.
The ancients must have been highly civilized, since tbey made use of a
written laniguage and alphabetical characters. It is the hope and ambition
of Dr. Augustus Le Plongeon, the archa3ologist and explorer, to present to
the scientific world a series of manuscripts written by the founders of
these cities. Hie discovered that Freemasonry existed in pre-historie
tirne, and has brouglit tu this country photographis of old masonic symbols
whichi correspond very ncarly with those now in use.

TUiE QUEBEc BANK.-The statement o? the Directors o? the Quebec
Bank, publisbed in another colnmn, presents a ?airly satisfactory year's
business. Its circulation and deposits have largely increased, $100,000
have been added to the IlRest," which now amounts to nearly bal? a
million, and the industries in wbich the bank's capital is, as appears fromn
the Report, chiefiy invested, have been, during the year, prosperous

juNz 14th, 188.]
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No. 255.
White.
B-B 6
B-B à
R or P moves snate

PROBLEIW No. 261.

BY DR. GOLD, Vienna.

BLACK.

SOLUTIONS TO PRIOBLEMS.

Black.
IlosoVO.
Iiove.

White.
I. Q 11,4
2. Q-K Kt 4
3. B- I4 nat

2. QQ Q7
3. B or Q mats

2. QB B6
3, Q1 B3 mat

No. 256.
Black.

Kt snoves.
+ KxP
e

If 1. P sîtoves or K x P
2. Inoves.

es
If 1. K- K4

2. K- B5
e

Correct solutions to probleis No. 25L, 252, 253, asîd 254 receivesi frosn Rioger- Bosstesîsp.

ANS WERS '1,1 COIiRESPONI)ENTS.
Roger Bontemp.-Prcsblesss No. 2,55 is correct. You wiii see the solution above, it is a

very fine probleso.

CAME PJSAYED lilETW1-lEN (AL>T. MI<5 IIFLIS, 0F PIIILADILPHI.A,
ANI) AN AMATEUR.

EV:XANS- (AMIlii'.

White.
CAPT. MC-ALS
1. P-K 4
2. Kt- KB3
3.BB B4
4. 1>-Q Kt 4
5. P-B 3
6. Casties
7. P-Q4
8. P X P

Black

Bt( B.,

B X1Il

P X I
B -Kt 3
Kt f-I

Whlite. Black.
C tPT. McICHAsiLtR. AlUisEs ois.

lu. Kt2 KtX 12
11, Q 3 Casties

12. K t B3 Kt-Kt 3
13. Kt-- K2 P- QB4
14. QQ Q2 B-Kt 5
1 r. Kt -Kt 3 B QB 2
16. KtB B5 BxK Kt

White sîsstes isu three unoves very
pretty.

The f<llowing bssautifsil endi gainre is frîssu tise (sc.s .lJsiifly. It ssccurred in a gaine
between Mr. Psulloîck (whsite-) and Me. Lee (isissk) its a hsandicapi at Simpsosîs, and a
special prize was givoti by Mr. F. 1-. Lewis fosr ifs briiiiancy:

WHITE. -K t KR , Qat K3,l'Vs atK B 1ad K1, B at QKt 2,Kt's at KKt 3
andK R3, Pisat K R2, KKt 2,KB134, K5, Q2, ad Q R3.

BLACK.-K at K Kt 1, Q at Q 1, Ra sst K B 1 andî Q iR 1, li's at K 2 ansd Q 2, Kt at
Q Kt 3, P's at KRP2, K Kt 3, K B2, K 3, Q 4, Q Kt 4, anti Q Kt 6.

White having the nsove thse gaine cssntissstid thîts :21. P 1( B 5, K P x P; 22.
Q- R6 B K3 -23.R xP B x R ;24. Kt xB, P xKt ; 25, [-K3,I RR5 ;26.

r P- K6,1 R k52.E Kt5iRx Kt ; 28. -Kk 7. -tî R 3 and wins.

A WINTER in Southern Europe, as planned and managed by Dr. Tourjee,
must be an ideal trip, where, added to the pleasure and profit of leisurely
travelling in a climate more genial than that of the flnest winter resorts
in America, is the deliglit of looking upon tise marvellous works of art
and the beautiful scenery which that country possesses. The circular,
which in its description of the countries visited reads like a book of travels,
should be in the bands of every one. l'le winter abroad cosits less than a
trip of equal extent in this country, and under this management becomes
the very perfection of winter travel. Arrangements have been perfected
for an extensive tour in Egypt and the LJ.oly Land.

FRENdHmEN complain that few woiîn know how to walk. They say
that Englishwomen think more of the exercise itself than tire maniner of
it ; are, in fact, too, much in earnest in getting over the ground. They
look with greater leniency on the little tripping sîep of the true Parisienne,
a description of locomotion which is sttfficientiy fatiguing to accounit for
the very small amounit of walking that comes irito the daily programme of
a French lady's life. A coquettish, seif-conscious way of setcting down
each foot, as though a separate thought went to every step, distinguishes
the daughters of France ail over the world. It sometimes results in a
graceful gait, and always looks smart, the latter being tise great desidera-
tum from the fair walker's point of view. Englishwomen think littie
about their gait as a rule, except now and the-t spasmodicaily, when their
attention is specially directed to the suh.jsct. Fashionable boots are the
great enemies of graceful walking. Theýy cnipple the feet and destroy ail
freedom of movement. There is a popular idea that teaching girls to dance
improves their maniner of walking. This notion is a relie of the days when
the waltz was unknown, and the stately measures of the gavotte and the
nuinuet necessitated careful training of the limbs and much instruction in
deportment. It is possible that our grcat -grand mothers may have walked
weii ; but it is certain that their grea -gr-and daughters do flot.

PROBLEM No. 262.
B3Y E. G. MUNTZ, T. C. C.
Compostai for THE WEEK.

B3LACK.

MI 931

MI V03M'ÀiU
~,
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M B BHB 1
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Ciîit.i Stoc el...................... .. ... .. .....
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lilt ino icis (i, cies issu eîmiîsîe tIlfî rcicl t Jysrthe electio e< ,stî
list Messrs. C. R. Ouiiisir sutd E.' WV. Metsct cie reclisestcdin >sta ceîtses jol Iiimt
mîinuîtes elslpse %uithout s soste bisls caus tise sertît tusers bc c-cîs tos s-rosi tu ci(îse tis, ballot il~ »tis5

M o v e d l v W T sI . i I cs s m c l , ý s c 1 . sa n d 's e c o id e s i b is- ,i i t er N i rN , n i s s i t, x u u d .r e so i ue dtue tttsîsks osf this sînectitsf e guveis tus the- lIIcîn J. G. its fi- lis crccs t idlyJhnC...i 5chi-d hate
thnsofti -netl iOussu ss. scessuideit.1 .Fors Ei *~ and recii-ai

Morcvedbygient tire Jisisisr C.i tos ct, cr .,o iii5i s t,5,dsîeThe scrsttineers tisor e flcwssg.siîuesdts e-i'
lir vt, reporttlindn-iecc-î tui serve n-t ilule i rd fo It

I, v -, lon. Ja inses G. R - , W i. 5 , N llîî ,- i. ir 
5

-I -lcit i c - t. Nf. O s

à
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CHES<S.

L-4port of the Direators to the sharcoaders at thoir Seventioth Annual

The Directors harve plessre in subhîuitting to, the Shstrs.isoldidîa s -tateissent of the. Bank's lsffairs
for the year ending i 5 th May l;st:-

This strstesnent showvs the ainount cari jd forssxî c fronts pi utit and loi
account as on tise i5th Mav, 5SS7, Viz,..... ................... '*'$'(x",202 71Tise profits for tihe ye.sr cndi ug 'rs ýth Maîy, n ,altler chacsssg tsrge. Of
management and issaki ug full provs ion for hasl ansd doniful delbts,
ai'nust tO . ... . . . . . 23 42

Tus idend Of 3,ý pur cent., p.sid ISt I)eelo'ires s ý,S7...87, 50 00sI)ividend of li. er cnt., payable stJullr, j 5. ............... 7,500 On)
Tr'ansfer lis tise itu-t ....................................... i5X5JXM on5

rea-t sg bsalance oîf psroit and Io" scssssss t........ .......$54,70,S 9S
The ]iest lias becses res-ed froînt 325,ooo to tise ssssssssst ut $.125,oo at wtssci it ssos stassds.
'Tie bîssinsess cof tise Basnk~ surissg tihe irst yca liats t stest faiiriy n osperosss. \Vllets tise Di redtors

last hall tise p casure of meetinîg ttse Siarelt)]s diurs, ttse psrspîects fsr ttse titubier s> ade sucre nOt
esicoursigi ng. A f:svsstsi ste tusrîs, tsssss s -, tssk tiace is tise Britisth stiatrIet duise ig tise stutifflu
ýcasosi, wijch enabtesi ssur snerchtsssst di spsu oif .s lar ge poiîtissu of tlieir stock ofnti isher tîs adval-

tige. Tlire desis.sid fosr sssves iusuiei for tisu Asssc ss a s set is t,îirl i active hot "fss piue ri 5 5 d
sisrîce. Lt ist li e ss<n tte! st tihe grss isi reli tin i îs, tiie , isss, wlsiszt, us ti s sestissu of tisecuntry, iseosice eiiieit s v, sprusse titubier, etsss s! <I t s e hucsil issrrsesid p per ceist. tel iiisers lit y 11i)0is

tise cssst of piodutionttss "f tise ms rrsisss.
'lsle locals Induiistrie, tsf (lcereps e-'rsiesi cisiet- liv tise ini:ant ssssiome nisaissfactssriig et)""

pssnies, sso iii vue eipionssieit, tsi targ o ssnises osf ise populatiiioni, cntisnue tsi isrser; :nii tise
god rodsces fisîs et. ch salie inn et >sss - tsftieinssnjns
Jiu sisess it tise pri ncipal Btranshs <if tihe Ritisk 'fnns sstn,, Ottawav an sîsîs i ssteesi coijitiies to

siscse, anid tise Dis ers are saisti sits tis! eas ts issse .inss aili si-se insposrtanst poit ts wie
a ttsstriy rensncative bsnise-sý sias hneut esstis-ates i .t ssssssss pmi s suinre thtisBssk es rerestlid
il svnsisd iserîsrcmstsr tss exis .ssnycpssnisli ti cl/.s s tsi tie prsie î"-c-t tsf tise ces ic rossp5

Western Casissia ;su a tii sstiinss nf.s urnicl isss i cu-iet .ssor;est sus i se sijeet. Arran5geienit,
sus antiînce, hasve iseîs msasde isy s sIicl stI si îis ak to sîn extrss 1 fs iii sissre isi plus idiîsg ssseass for
snsnvisîg tise croîss, isuti if Ontrion ainsi Matosba, tn, Ilissse ne tss eri-ss ssar,ket .

''lie Qusîcri auci Lake St. jsniss iaitssv nsias esseies tise trtsle -s <ifîtie ake. Tise trasfit ou'
thtt roads, accnnediig tici s eceîss s cmiit ut tise Cîsn p cv, is asi rcasi ccsi-sierasine. Tustrii- tise Yeut
esssiec Marcs isîst 60,csso psî esg rs, (exn tosists en s It, h ,ooss,cooo feet cst deastiseie squsae

t i isier sansd tiser rendsss, serre care <iivciC the ras.s siltis nsu i nes, wiseî conusiied, vili add tO
tts, impiortansce, sait ssio dsiuit tii tisu revennue, osf tise mns <ie.

inii -cesîstier hust tise iris ts ]ssst an -ee ons I si es/,e by tise dcath of Me. Viiiasnr Wite,
ssii 0 for a ion p5eîerinnîi tiisliy ercrs ii a-i; ii s i )jirJecior, andîs tsînis 1 attsctisve andss zessiosi'
in erest iniijts affairs .

Tris licani Ollte maid Biranchtes ni tise liaik Iss e li n sini nt inspectrni ansi toîsni ii Ortler, and the
Dircfors i.ne iniesurîse in expi cxi ssg ticir sastitsetin ssiti tise minser iss wisici tise iîiicers Osf th>e
Banksi lisse discsmsrgecl tiseir respscives disties.

Ail of ss-ici is resp)ectfisiiy sssbinsittcsl, JS .R SPcietQe ak

GF-'NItAl, STAI ts- iNi, s5nns X, SS8.

WHITE,

White to plIay and suate isi two iooveil.
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BANK 0F MONTREAL.

,dnuCl IJleeliiuqr of ShuehTeis une 4th.

THE R{EPORT FOR THE YEAR.

Speeches o/f thte lresiden t and (biterai Mlanager. T/te Trade Situation
Retiewed. Caution fîuîpî'-essetd lîono Aerchants aud

Jfî O f/oct lcreî's. Th/e O ulloou.

th e :rire annetau tneetiîî f i thn sh51 c'lderi tI f uthi I , uit 'tuutreal uas beldi in tlie Board i oor of
w Stttiti<î lt <sie Oockci Niurni< uu , tir wi s i lin guiy îltruiilrii Airrilng tîrise pnestait

T.cc'p Sir Doniald Suriith s.îsuint Hugci l i 'Gc.iiufilb hert Scîott, W. . .. i c5r.id, A.
I PtersO, 'E. B. Greerrelrds, 1. ti. Aniui, Il. \V. Slre1uhiruî, Johnru Crareford, J. Il. Il. MoIsloii,

Kn. 'lonas~ Ilylt Robent Anidcerson, I luunu 'uN uilsiiui, Gerg e Macrae, Q.'., Henctor Mac-
.AentI;l, Jesse joseurht John I)iirliiîi J. I.N ri. Jrrîcs O5'Brienu, F". S. Lyîrman, IiRudl 1rue l'uniget,

'l C"rClrk, B . Stttnis. Rtoblert IheronuN J). Rl. Suturinu t, J. NMoun isn AuuN. Mt. C'roinnii, jates Iltrntct,
(S TJ0 Peck, itinJucil,(;. Saiv , iletuirY t tc , \uutus 1ilo l un1c . iB. fertînrît, D. McCactrySr 1,A. il. l'inuuu, il. As. Ilnîs, J. 1'. acunît C'uiiîiîi uc J liiiuiiii, W. il. Mereditht nil

Oit LloitIiont f 'Nie 1i. Yîies, Sur Donaîhld anuruiuh 1<.'. Nil,., ssî r'îscshî tun take tIre chuair.
ltdr lt. AnidIcisoni ioud s' ndil ,.''nr ysu hir. '<lu . . :Ii1
Th fic~lr fuullonrs'g getlemeni lut' îur iîuc , lin <t i c iiiculs !'s sJiir 3netl .uud iF.

S.~ iti .olitl dtIr t 'Nu . A. Il. llIitiiiiii hi'bisc t ni nu rtIuuis mcietinrg. <Jiedcî.

WiiThe Pt esiîis'r flic" cuml nu pu'or tlic I ut ;ni aIii g Il ra
1 

tIti Aîni
1
a Rtepuort of lte ]Siredtuîrt,

lte ilae Diectnrs Iras iisini c in, pi cserti mg flic Ses s'îîtic'tl Ai R epo i' 1 irt, shirrsvg tIre resorlt of
,dstuîsîîsinecss If tule scur ild ruhli AIhpii, ss1ý:

Tlhe blanl.îce of proftit lihlu t ons l 3uitI S\ pi il r'S 'Va s ........ . f$u05,710 35
're preofits of lire N cr nde

1
o iilil Ari su îs, aiftccîîrcier chli s

of maaigseent, and iiilsirng iiilui c. su piir urvisiurr fuirha luuotId
dourtrîfui debLts, srlt .................... . ............ 11 l5u 17

elrnî, .' i- $1,8>90r,241 52

Dvi iedlier îC~ent. 1 îail i st Ihcuuu ,r's uuuxc0
Viltle Iil 5 lier enut, pas ulls i t J ure, i S1s ........ uuuoo iicio

Iia,croo oct

TG' hi, carried forw id:ticr lt of Profhit andî i- îus ccuu int. s u

%"teto Ivsuî drawiî iast 'j cr tu ilîs' filet hulaI lire I )uusits hlil fui cii off abltit f5,ooM,ooe. Tijs
Eu t ],s1dit - - liu umîore titanrs'îtc and, ui r i. ce fe'ice lui Ilre urîre scd oiirerdl Statherreut svill show

'r'ir tf u ltarts <if fi',îxu,")tiirii ulîri m thg pau' st tu Ise iruiils.
dege1 - e tiras mand discoiuts ind blanrces due iîy fuir igît aigcuts urusve iuicrc.seii ho tl corccsîîonîiîîg

th fIS IId Oflie anud ail tlic Buanti slia% uIIs n. îsseil tiiri)igi tlie risil tltoroîtglt insepection dneiitg

lisi ri flicprced 1îg AaNiiul Rerir t il. rvas irutilur îtc t tuut llrcîir.itisiis %sde leiisIý iade for estul,
ing Ltn at Vancouve C; tItis bras licii (folie, ;nul iii dorilictir s ith it. tii ciliîce iii tic isjoiui'

itl n" thre ltst Aturitt Meet ing fie Directosr barve hll Carisc tut ircfgret tIre loss lîy decath of thucjr~Cri ge, tlic lion. Joit r Ilaui unr i, stiu baiul sî'cs'su on tlic Boardic fuir tuic sîrce of ie.iey fis c
C4bOThe V.ieitcy caruscîl uy Ste. i li îiltiî< siuath lis. lubit lis

1
e lîy tue cecliurî <if thte litoit. J. J.

hbo o flic Dîrectorîte.

DONALD A. SMI'l'I, I'residciut.
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a tildul of pri t cI d riied fr r . .. .. .. . ... ..... 52

Uncitiieî )is uherul.... . $6,6o0d,241 Pa
.. . . .. . .t. . . 1O,137 P2

11'fycýly ilir tvidrl )tNita iiiî stJiiii, 'i1 ... ..... (mco o''' Drc n r

A ' uit teS Of tirc btik il, circiaiiitionr
ILoisnot lteuig irrter'est .. ...

DePo<sit, liiaruuîg itre ........
l lance, udi'e tri ohur Banki s ii, 1. iiiiilt...

7,3010,379 01

$19,.3-,379 04
.. .. i(17,7 t r3uo

...... 9,391,525 92

'91.3,32, 33221
î 15,;'hu 5

tî kil

O <iii firunt ote bik s ini iiiii r $ ,'3b 21'le fuorîr 'tgei'ric <if turis liiirl,.il rn uhuic

).tI'r,ks ini Io,l'c'ît ,trie, .. .... .. îh s7i1

1 "an tlr tIis ii- -'îîîîî i <<x6,821 17
1D c,ý8cuhrnt i5) iii rtgag andc ouih ii rsectdi ih . 317,222 2.t

trt<îî ilirls tuit siiecit liv snccel (estiliiltý cii ii
fr i slsîîe fo .......... ' ... u. uTl u 6, 2

ilitrît3 31,38 9 99)
la Peiilses lit Moturcl andl ijruchs ............ -. (icocî<I <0

o 0uteel 301h 'Ai ii,r '

C' 1 il''IAXNX\N,
Gtacril ýIna.u.gu'c.

'T'UE I
t
ltSiIDE' ADlSitiSS.

i Sinitil, inr ili>uitr glicnhuiiiu<f r t'irs i îuia ux u't ilt t'lc
'Vil, Sec ty if1t (u~tn'31î h il i mt ulre ws bahilance, specakiuîg iuu rorund îînain

<1 iîtuuc utu sI îftis la t ycar, il tir tirSL' 1tu )jil, s cre fia î, o , raltogeher,
ove luXe feront tlusît IW iS VlSidriris (If 5 ici cc it if ics Ofsrtr âîltîut $85non 1110re
"Yvflic balanîce rtfil tIre ierslos N nau. 'i lis' proiths tfor ls ti r sscic, r<iziiuli sle;tking,

iuud tIre Inrîrits fuir îîi s y ear uos34 ler cenit.' r aboîut z prcent eu il udîiffcrcurce.

Ai bnus ut lietrcî Co t wuur luise r 1ucli( tu Iri tail fci, ti l-st' N cur's balanice'

e\ithrlm-ui if ssoîruh irise t'e ci ely 5 1Issinrf 10 veniur Dicectors In ltiS't'piid il bois of
f 2 lier Ceut.. tire' frit hurt itcY itiS tri cîîusicler-anul vr c.meefîrliy tri cotnsider

fti er Du.iu'ur îtr. in g- utie purt ser li au ~<umt s lt esVi arc 025 ilprsuu
WiIi,'îiclhu l ,tî ; eftc'cus muuîrrru thrfi'uts <if huis lrik ixs Nvc'il us ui 1ir i dc pro<<its ouf
iy.'rc r ee muso Itist sîar 155 i faiutircs <if batikus !il canadalt, amie cnf tinl il rey
d viil'ikI mg thIs lithro conilrtiol, aînd ils rcuiiibcriirg th tilalthotiim OtPOIittý

'vi" 011 Olhicigbiboursn oir luothersieof flic lIns', Ie knoNN, that iuîri îuu tire year ni a
eeton her is a dstu-bace Orle.s, I)isile.ýscf)ns idin irg, îgutin,

,Ortil ss'lî.t tlic niutiine of fle crops foi- tiue îîeestiiî scie iiiy lir, ;utu tiiat tie fnll Srhcht
.nîe nf, 5'our Dircctuirs lhise thouglt uit îiîry sse surlî Iacing iîost to y 011 ads'uiuî

otillîrc tSb ivitig uuiy a Sudiîl eîud rf 5 lier cuil., Ilumkiuîg 1 0 fier ceui t iî1 iii for the

kui ti loonk hnack sîuînc îriie rc '.îs siii rocrîlicct tut ini 187Q it iris forumol îîecessarî
foio ie mrdi,î.my tuividn ltoS lii'kc $5oii,oOo frorut flic Il itest." T' fles ssiii tuo recol'f Irulg vJetr of i Saur hile diviîlieîuîl si nI s' i1 er cent. Nosw we1 i nuit sisiî tru lie

c Is Ai if:rîîî ts bel îuu o on lui îu, h;y vih i urîtrîr huit thii caruiesl. svsli

465

and reatdesiewa tIl base al stcady dix idend of lo per cent., and alter that so much of a bonus aI;
tlîc thogli itVaîs ilî itfr ti, giv c, kscpîî itact tlie test anti liasiiig at the saine tinie a
suficeît hlalie o rrrrtii îitîi* i rs. Tu, iI ctol s bel leve that iii examrniîg and coîîsidering

the rexîut t flibsincs, fo-t i v at )car they bave mîade pirovisioni fsr cxci ytlirg xhich couid ho
corisidered hail, atnd flic-> fi tirer tîclies c thit tle, lîlan tif Monîtrc'il at tlîîs mîomîenit is in every way iii

al Condition foi ti alisacîinig ils blîlsises. Io tlic lics ials allIage. Tlîcy r egret very inucii nott beîîîg
abîle t0 gisc r .1iillis wicli %ciîili, îîîî îlîîîî iii ' vcî y pii. 'Illg ti) certaîin classes of tie collîrnunitty-
especially thiese griel ail 5 spicii of is , îîî ii'ii' t îlcsi whii lilL slîrciitcud by cttdeavourîîtg
tii idvaice flic mariîket iric If tile stock5i lly bl liig '' it, as thei teni goesi. It is îlot int ie pîrovinîce
of yîîîr 1)ircctirs to coul i dcr sicli.

A siri"ie lralieiir.
Sir Donald Sîiiitii It jr tlic duît - of tlic Di, cctoî s to look to Irliat iîîay be îîîost tirttre arivatîtage

of tiîcir sliareholdcrs. Ili passimîs t îîîig'lit s, luit at ron tinie iii the existence of tiîis batik have t he
Directors hiad so great ani i udis ii~i.îi iîîirrcst iii tfli sc tif tlic Batik as an jus estlînrît as bas beer,
tlic case svitlî tfelicliillcî if vonti Ilard diiriig tiii i.it, year. Tis faret, apart fî iî thiiej sish tel
disciîarge thiilr dîitC a ifl' tîs I I ils i, o ill ais [lfî coîisiilrd aîs ;ii iiiccîtis' to give svlatever
dis ideîid or lînis <lc5ciilisily filo r 15 li 1ft Lis iîîg gîlîl bîcli last year to the polsition of
atfairx xvliciic eisteiii lîfort, tlîc litu iris itcd Ni c. aIS ilihers lecaîil îlrcsidiit of tire Blank we thougîiî t
il pî 1511r tlî.t lus ii uy of llcin ifoiC oiti iii cxone sisiiirl îlcicit iif tire ilfairs oaf flie Batik sl,îoîîld
iet ss ill tire t iclril Nilig î s Nir i iio us , \i i . Siitu crs ss as îlot caîlv l>residietît of tiîc Batik
Imit. lie ilo sulcc iipsî'il tle ii Ii f 'ii Iicrl INltaiiîgecr. Ast pi escît tlie tresitleît soes nti
oit p ytlîis liertlii oiict. " li [I int uc inl aii i ntlt ie Ielttvetîîîîles irhe
liii <, aili Nu. iiiClcliaî tilur thî'! plait. i clii il Nir. Siifiir sA r. Buchlanîanî svil titerefoît'
flot lîefiîe vo iii iii , cliîil sI liiiii of tfli s îs fi i.ît ssi iijiî'î'eg ttilîg tlî.t sce c.îînîît

sloiîi e tflcr c sliIiiiitrîîîî, iiv aie not siî,î in l'ope' foî is' fic u c Shlîîîî lit' have, wviicît WC eiîpe
îîluy lic uic cIsc, giiiîi uiii 1i ini flicrCastri i li riiics anid iii tlIc Nîîi Wst < il ecially fronti tI
Noî tlb-V,, N, cs c i,îr sely giiil irinsi rî osuc thiî t 'îi tliis an tîtiîîic fis oîri lhe circtlîlî
staîlces tire îiutiiiii fciîlirS N c cr'' n liii io hc îîîî atisfictoîv. i îiav say lîîre, that hadl it îlot fîccri

forcftie bîîîîîîtlfîi cliqîs ii i(lie N iiith-ii NS an icMNanitoba. lisi s cîr tIue situaîtioni tlîroîîgiîît tire
Counlîtry, coiîl'iiîg ilîî telictil fuilice iii I i:iiu , wt iiid iCertii Il 1 v Ie:tb so girîi ais it is lityilesent.
Wr liii e gîlî cidiiîf thflic lii l if tIL, iak SîI. Pei e d'î i'III, tuit in, " wliici bais lii'r li.îîgiig oser
tsh îîlîîîîî if NIoiiiii ii "i ,îî i l i 1iciileiif .Niiiuifir -1 lon-ip l in lî' i iî.y hc> tîirîiittei Il,

îîtlîîlier ic.iin %vidic tiî' II plu (if \nliîic'.l arc t'îîît'cI ci flirt sii
1 

lie aes dl'cîiîîincte, ho lli
tlîcr ights andl iii i i:iiii hî fl pi l sý lii iis Iîo tlitliii. oîiîic itîf Isusixi tionl thîls yci' svliclî

îî ill aisi doî guio iiiîiîd fi ii îiîîî i i, ir ii '.î'iiiii ct, whrîi liîs blîli extcîîîld tIi
ii.îiîîtiîî îf Ctitoni ;lui

1 
îîîî iic'iî gîiiî , :iiil fii îlîtilieî s, su ti.t fi tlic aiaces mîadle lIv batiks ttî

Illise induîliîSi ie no,1 iiii il. iii'ilrî- fustotil îîîîe liilif iîrsd liictîî secure. 'l'lie roîs ects irc e rv
fg, oî inic No' Xiii iii Ls. -l xuc lil if gi îiiiii biii e i lsîi î is iiiicli gretlter iitring tr ahy'rtiî
.Inteîr IN, andi shlu lh I opij bi il fil Ir goI 1i ne lIve si' tu c,,i iiîis looîk îîpîîî ifl ti;ut Maniîtobaî nd

tlc iiiii cîsi
1
lîi i lîiilIîlI tii Li Iti î,oJiSt 15 th'. l Iiii e clîîtry. 'l'ie Saiiit Ste. Marie

roi "te affiiî il lis iî ii t liii )îiî C'.li.iia, ;ii hias iiig gîiîe (seci tiît rnlre srithi lici tleast tiiîe' srreks
<<r su, andî kîîiiinîg sîîî lî iif ii,' StIi latest fic a 'gCodi iially 5 cars hcfîire, 1 ciiil 55 luit
IN'V fcis'îis andî'11 useif 55c'Iiii i l".\ îîîîî îicitirr fil'ii i,'th gî cli atfsanîci's that hli licei mialle
sitn fîlic tlîî'1 tior s ix N uii . \V'i fîcil anti 1î'l .îî tlîîîîl i ain qiite saft' iii sayiîîg ho voîirinitt

canaai NvilI blitit gî cuisý firontî li:ii ig lii ioa ailndî frontîî huaviig -u îîciî of flic rrduce of tut
coliltry liroiglit ilîlli iîi i t iigiî Caniiili. Aiiiilici etii'îii giiig fei''nî for lis l', t le evicietce sve
havse îî f lic Iligît cîsîlil if îîîîr Coil I, iii Ille lîis'ail markî et. W's hiave secli finat for il certainî
Jintiî 111 lii tîle na Xi' iiliî u t 'i' Cet suinn' tor Limeîs,îî orîî cnlo tilî tell ftres, tlie artiîai aîîîîîîîît
isîs ii foîr it, lii sorteî lis pi' i, Ilis ts th i'. pi ispeit, aie notu4e s \i piiiîîisiîîg, id t do tiik thît
5 cl y greit cioii is 1ti i l ti i i ,sr let, c hiii pi diiimiiii fa t il liru cly iii rîtttîîî igriclii-

i ai iliplcîilciits, andi sîuîîî Cîiller îi.it titi fale ie s, andîl tIinî tii t inmiiiîfactîîrers toi! tierchants alike
have 10, looîk very crefuIv li, tiicut fîr liie. Stil wi yilh ri rîl prudeni îcîe 1 aîii sttisiies i ve bisve rio
cause tir tics jliii, i uit iliiit -ct Ililse'scc vv rail iii lii ý ii' th,-i ic rîîît s svill Igoi fîîrrd pciîrîîsît'-
iîîg, and ilit wsitii ti' 1)i i f îlrit th lcounilltry 5 îiir Bankl an li stIl'icks Nol hîîiiii it xvili apîreciaie
yearlby vs'îr. ANt aiy ra<te Nvoir iii <s f <i1l s' uc c i i txcî in t'r cclii. iî îiî'îî onî N ur stock, ant init11
filc1 tîtiîigelllit oîf iiItîiw Baenk ii Ii .i h -Ch i viiSrr fi,, r Ni ontic ful l iîcîi "î tIr fli rîs1 îcît; îuf
tîle couniltry. V<'rscî- s îîîîîc ii I lit' I f flic i o.jh 1ii J llîti il iiii î,, he îîf tîle itiettiters of the

Birti, dirriîg tlih p 'a xci. 'l'lic )iii'ctiiis is ii fitîi i lic tille tii iiiuc flic lion. Mr'. iiiîthto
iI

1 
file s <cairs ishici sîî occiîurI. Mr.1 ANsiuo il is SScI il îîîîîil tî) li îîf y îîî, andî 1 alti sure yoit sîill

Consider tiîit flic riioicc ixs a g <bu ellîe. t 1,vîî c îîîri lS. Gilber t Scoîtt
TI'lît flic etport of tlie tirerri lS, lîîiSS rSu, lie uîîiiiîicî ail îriîîîî'î for istributîionîî aîîotg flie

Mc-. Gilber'ît Sciîtt-As sconde,' if flic it'Ruoi t il s i, i ic s.i foîrm ite sas .iliythiîg, as tire
Iiresiileît. its, ex1 fliîs -'5c N tiig fi s iiî. i scî'îîî i uc adi onl if tue Rte'port.

'l'îe l>reiiic'iit--i wouiiiiiii NIri i. Iii aiiiiî, tic lucil l Nliligrî , tii iirîe lus stiitclieit tii 501.

THIE GE EIIAl, AIX AticlS DIRESS.

AIr. Buîchlananî, fli' c îrîiai ana.gci, i lîcî sail -1 doî nît, piroposc' tiI miake ait; sets exteîîîic
re'iarlos inî i'Oiiectiiîi wit ici u stafivilits lest suiiiîtto ,1 so vit, tilt it îiay be iiitt'restinIg tir sketch

as i ci; I 1osshi tii'r'îîîr ' îf lc îîîîî's nai Iti1h1 iîgtie iii t bhir ycir, 15 its Condîîitionî,
csiiccililxý iiiftie Uîîitc ilStatcs, basi aiilibliloitilnt licaiz ol lii lîit' Piiiits. i 1' Euglaiii Iiotiy riîleîi

e.isy .t a lier ccitt. îîîîil Auigt, filc te tiîiîsîf i.îgliiîî cils 'vas rlliscî te,13 lier cetnt. Oit
Scjiteîîîeî r i ii ia a i rî iii, îîcr f ie ;lli il sI llîtiniîesi tii ile clorse tif tlic ' ci, ît su tIlitchi
aîiii.reîîîl s frontîi ictial scýIrcitv' 'on rii, 1 frîîin ithei fea oî cf iî. i)îîing tue hirst tht ce îîîîîtlîs <f the
prtescrit ycir it Cilles hiîîs'î rtcailvs, îîîlîiil iri iti a, Iltr ccii. îî îrit, Nv'icî e it rîiaiîîrîi iiîil tuic
ctirer da; , sslicî it ,,s, <ri sici ii 13 lin- relit. Ini i lc I II Sit<tes tile ssas t1 st's cte striîigelîc

5 i t
tlic last svccl crf.Jirii il iit luit list longi, bIt fic, feul <if i iilil îîf it kcjît niîiîcy f ity steatis
cîîîil ti endl of l>c'ctliilîrr. 'l'le astio oî f ufl'ic ',, îîîîînncîit îîî f

111 
c siiig, its cii lver iiî to theî

extelît of $axi aiîi îîItîsî <if th'eîiiig ii farîds ii flic Natîional Banîks, îîîîioîly îîî'v citeii
exce ',sx iv tarcs, uti iiisinotultt'Iv for is ls) îil al gîîîîî <itl ii (Ioî s iii flic i dt'iî nî lii tire values îîf
mroite'i' tI a vciy. lîlîs pinti, flic Ji'It rairs iiil:iiiiiii is' liing i o i i e îr Ceit.,. ou e sce ,ai
îccasins latc'ly WrC ]is S' 11111 icu able'î <hi 'fc tiili ill iilîîci vil, lt tliisc' Liguires. SI, tiit ti'tg tite

grociter par11t oif tic' li t Il sixililis, 51 lic iil Ic ùgC'aIIc 'ii lookîl forc iii- latigest preofits, circlillîstiîices
lcitiea ill4liii i lis. ie i ic l.iliil i iiisi'i iiî salliii'i ot gîîiî îlîriiig tire îl.st tiiîîîîtl, andt

11 Cri d '.îiii îîîCs lias fiilliiss'ip ls îîîîîî i thec îii'e Crîîî'e iii'illIg tii pooilîîtiiii,îîîî
Cash colecin,,licciîrs tue îîîîîuais lic ai Vi iii îiiii if tliî' hiîîîCîî0'.sî, ufio' absoîrpt

1
îion îrf Caital iii riaI

estlt', aîritie î' iiic, flie 'In î'Iî' of fund \vallijfiii s <SiiIicril iist .liitili, ani airlts.i'ce ini
tuec rates oft iiit I'et ss'is nls'v îiiî'. iiî'icf cull'ill tilids cpI) iiig blîu i I msf alitrketinig iii
Londonîi and Pis ni I'îî,siîciii iîîl Mnlîîîîî ii andîî fs l ic lites bave ot' aicî îsrrî agii. ft i,
tir lic lîîrîes ltic fuo\ ci îîîîîs't sIvili ici Iii ie lic îî t hidi litrisV andiî rcîlîîî flic rite oîf iîrteresi î,îî
dcîîîslts iii tliîir Savs f liiiiis hi ni i' per iit CI " -csîs ai i sîr oîf puli lr'rîîîrev trI illîiss 'i
Iriglr rate frî' ic îîiliitla is' s'. hii iSi ai short inoitiîce iti, ss rîtlî hast' îîî lit' iid fîi a lonîg
iran. 'i'liî, Sgriiu, luhe- Sil, in", ii' bu ii i> clinii, aIta Iltag' fi flic c nt'rir if liiigeîi sitlîflic'

batiiks uîrîx cr tir r'f I it 5 Ciil ia le:i iii in îii r IeilI humiler notels' tg.riist tittir i)epîîslts, whvl'
tifli cri îîrîrc'rirs niinei. If tire, I ,ci inrîerît rilir s rirghlt iioserî tir .

3 V, or 3 lir tcent. tics
batiks ss'rrîld thrr irase miîr riricc 'ie l'lic îîrrrxtrorr vo li crt iltrliilily nîrist iuîtet esteci iii ix tire reatxir
for tire fali ug orff iii thei lîi I I ils ti. VraCi. is crîil:rîr vcc it lh li.it. The ticrreist' faiixrixscry
clos' iii fic miitaiint (If hon,îîî gis (Iii tIi so i a ,lil' igir, and t iii iv ;It the iiitst, tli îra î vr' w îs's'
abt'le 5L toscfrtiii

1
i elo iL ' iil :Ifl tiui nt, s iiill irlc uns rîrrir n iiii 5  uvc OIVil iic'CIai'ci ut il,i

of I lier cnt.,i and inii ti tii' fic profit, rith rslis i o L'i' il ilrl about i'ii ilrit C"itlll, antt al Sitirr
bIlîss îîîîiî hrase buco't'ii tIiiii un scr ill.o In it- i ' fin tlic riliiîîtiîî Ili niet piofils are tss'îfîîiî,

via., srilL'r ilnul iii nd sIa It-is. is Ica tIi iii Iil ii'iri iiiid ae 'unI'oîîrîît oîf Di)îriioî (iriVertii
mencît Scrrilic's wicui Iv "C ci l Iiuîf ini l'org.Ianii .t i lliiiii niiil, andi sy'o lxii maille iliiîîrsv
liii tis s'ils' <if \oimicacn "i cuii s' ii, Ns\ Yo''mrkr. 'l'ris xia aiv ti'e it c on andsîritîîp~rîtîîi
svere it oeil. tii.t n, t.iillilii biilit- s us ben i .iuu '. thcea s'i ve siîîtiî ruot imite iisî'î abile Iii
riike stmiiuiudl i iSi il,' as sr' las s' huis 'ls s11 sis luie racs lîctrîore .tluui'î li, ss udiit ae prî'
v.iileil iii News Yuci fuuî tie laii tlî'C ou fur iiiiiili, lirs c' iilsir t'irtuiileri Ouir pîrofitSs cery iiî''a

Thnci, I loi ,uo 1\ tu o iay iui us c s Il t i i cc'iin ic hat<igî x tve Iraitîruthiig lîlus ti'ent
silice t'tSý,3 A, voir kiniîs hi if ,sb' us rîir uîî itsl t i ius i]iave faritledloîîc vurv <isgracCf;iIy,

andiisictru:Ir iu ils r anduiili an miii :I baiuii rs heu'rtî fui isul iiitu liqidaiiition. 'lucere hauve' <cei
two lie'thrc Igu îîîc'r i u fîiliî' ail uî rîuîîîi'îl uit sîîîîiiîî oîîs's, StIriiiin itlirl cises, tiiiiîgli 110
auabin rîvicsl( Vu uook plaice, crhiaîîi c li.scici etctiiri NIerclîrîtx biic. aben'tce of pirits

aniîîi îîîîy birl 6rlts, anud if iîcc', nul s cr sric-irîsirrg tirat tlmis Baniik, witit s0 timense a
liuîxiessý il, tis cunrtîs, Iris, sIiifcre cil g g uuil rcal I Wiitr ail iu iiii smn et cry ycîr tells tis tîtat îiixses

Cailiiiot lic t' 1c'ulp . 'ie li' ssîîuf i uig 'icil ils, s luclu 11r5't is in Callada, tilîs îiiateriaiiy tir the
iiaraIis oif butsiniess. Nvi s'rr isunr iii c' sci, is heic gl's'lti'st loihii ii'cutie in ieî...lJing 0u înîîyst

sC cl rîîîxt tLke thc i isi. iidienti lui bairilg hlstiis ini I. iiiiii oi luuuuk Suitoaci for ti e îîîîîovîeut oif
tue Ilîi (if touîr capital. Bort îoos aboîut lit'eusSs frur siIih rse hadî tii Inriride iii tue past year, it i s

O1 .I, rigi i ti sitate i t ifi grît pruio Iiiif 0l1,111 xlîuulu moreî c îroruuc s'auve colin, loit tif pr-evuus year'spîrofits. 55e toll Iiiir tuio aur' iiii' w t f 'i' t heil fuiture, and îuf tIre Conitjioun (rf tsvo tir thrce tif
r .rcciius ini cltiiui:<i' luitý 'i Sc 55 iiisier ihtiri os'eiiju anlduî i ftliilt' of crops un Otarioî

ia' s car bîîîîluit ... allr s il cii i int' in nir tui lîrrîirrl imu a . lle exti'it tî) rs'iici anotiier failare

Iti'esjtN' tif u'5risiiig iiiii'i ti tril iiiilii1 ct io i iunr c 'lin<uim, the' uueser î)rîusitin oiîr assoIs,
:ii illie future, p uusprc o f thes Ilii l. W5c icIsc Ne ils'i)L apilrorîrjîîîrîs Ilts c e macrîie fuic auî
luisscii, andî tliut thlianiiri i t-irs i ili as ollndi ii Pitio u s1 it Sier rîccîluîicî, tîrd ste fee conifidtic
tîrit tfe liicîiuitr îî ill appriiie flic u.uurcrsii o' urlirs .iitîeil.

Ns tii lI' fui tl c.soir t iii ci' frn uni uuu'i sliltrrtillit itt t ' litse filenut) uit ioncy tir lend,
a- ahil Ws c' iiuiiic i iiiu iel d tiî p~laice il ini. Caiiil iii litiîitd, and ssc tlrust alsvays calcît

uIc '1 uit I ilf ingo uic5 i fu inul rrrer iii 111Cusi iiuuui St:ttes--lie proi 1 sets oft large cariiîgs
tus rr iii thr iriluic h'tuic aîtc, as i its t' airt'uiy s %i s trv îorout. NVî' thli blle thuit al mîore

actise rotn iliIiiiu s'i ilrr <jr li'efo 'e loIuuIî' , ltilý,IIii l ut ok, as if iuîîs lutes i\ jîl ist at lieast dcîriîîg
tire Sîlnimur Nvie ilc s'u,îii gs'i lui) Iliil t s scrCs's 'licrc. froî nt soties of pîrudenuce. Kecpiing uts ive dot
large accoiiiis, anii beiîig liti w On'Cascs lire liiuilsr for îulir iî.îîks, sve arc occasionaîiiy îlrass' on,
foi large soinis 5'itirOlit mniuice, .iii< if ssî' Nsvtri îhl iged tir ss'iihdrass ione rs'in olîr restricteui local
îîîuîekets te, irîet tiiese deiî irs, Ion1 lt il st' hois diisurga.ii jlg it soilc lic hi tîe getierai finlances ot
tire countlry. lt Ncss Yo<rk5 '\a coulslaw sli i el, il, ail ielleu cilf inrev in hseiîtv- 'our boucs svihiîout
cre.ttiiig.tlii' sliglittst cxcitlinut. oîr rurîîsrîg, tl iiii rnoir , tvîirbh svoiid lie mîit it îîssihility jin Canada.

Eii îos'itg this large amliri o f uu a findis 'tri flic Ui.'tled States, tir,' intercst riling tiiere wiii alsitys
b l I ii il fti'ît factoir iî unt. lt oitis, nul it ruci trot lie sier1 rrisi<ig, lirerefore, if the net resuit dues
muit airvs Cuompalre fisvurlii ssi l v i.t thit Ii Ciller btiks, svlî lîas n rut the saite îîccssity for cairry

in-i- hîrgt: rescries iii forcui ii ial iscts. SI ill iv,' have' pid~< luit less tîlItî 10 us'ler c t. for t liric tif
s rs, is<iirrtit s moîîre, arnd luit inans iit<ils iii tis clii r uv cao s ioxs' .rtettetl ceecîrd. 'l'lie roiuî

pîrospcs aiîî(ît a part frtîin Maîiholî, tutu tir,- Nti iN'csýt. aits îlot very dlirering ;tire se.îsonî
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baus i cen cxtretuel3 inackns îu', tand flic wvitcr seaut lia iii'n nilarte, i illr, a rigedî. ]ut foini nnately
Caunua il niat mons detîrictt on its giraint criip tas aînyîrinîg lite tlic cxtert, it sea to be-cattie,
clitese, bottter, a<ndt cet, eggs 1 irrniice a grL, trca fîarcat ie piî tii ao<a

isu, uttnt ii Chat cils, tlie nus <if tlt' sti<te, ivinct ssoralî tnot be vcry railleii feit. Il'te hiaataler trite
looki îit l :tt io t uics luise unîtad cuiiet] inutle it teiînc tse1rices. Lrîoiig ut tltc î')oIe
Situa.tioni, al lianagit it il s nt litiglit, tlIn,ie il stio slecii occaioin fin e usp1ittunies, if iiuiikers, niautîa

factitrers ýérri nnrclaînts ssii in Isani racrgn n/a tise frlets <s tlîtv lire and face thincîn St11t;ttcIy. li iN
lias taîtîiîrt.'iy liete trn Il u s metr'on fin i gininti anny 5 cui'', Ltiiiiii t is ttaa.aily ptec.'ieîl tii
iiîî tac nshtatnts inul au, aitacs ut <t tics et setîss ti ciante uit stalicit'ntýt quaturtits'. 'I<itere blsu beta

nto seuiitt frîr ut ring' tChoci Isack si ac, < is , itr mtie ssi vili it il s trs. 'lie uîtt tit miii, shows
ut string tcnnîcc tIr ra-t-n at t h ie uni ut sisîul bc n)Iatut ili l'y redcc c. Th is a ln a 1)IIies
tii uta.icfictirer. tif ligiicîîitnîtai ittiputisu rît. Stuc s of gurrru a1 titottgi tue coaotty arc un(iinbt-
ciliy ecessiv'e, uttnr tIiecl.tnt, aîîtst euit îolsst thiî'r imtponrtatiorns sstth an it nsasîsn g lntd, andc

scciiînic tiseir cri ts stitlu nor tiîatnu orlitiry euu u. a'irstiuc ses have'u ittticiuiiy coiti
Iiîteri irguisIra tii sturte nrf iffis lui tiri gre <t retaines i, tînt iatu't iii sintgle latinje ails nres
pnal tir IluIat y tri tlic ai, g <mi tetiu',e, i i 'r i<ni tIrr,,ty stircît oiitgeie int ofi proipotion tua tlis
cuapital eia, ltrsil 'tfils buasineuss. unilcss .n il tis is ltiius trîrie etirtot lic pu1aced ot ttstri u trad
ItsaItity itisis.

Ili contclinit t svssid lilse 10 lue uterunittuil tri s.an r fess usorcî gttiti i eîs amui Iîcuîîses.
Thte it st, )r aIte Ptc riun t nn5'u sorîti(' y ears a' un, sse ciicaeii u n laiuut.u inng :LÉt t0 lier Cent.,

and tins otiject of cr yiîng fomresu.d a Innrge .înnurn't lit cm'uiit of P'rofiii c utmnî f.u uccuuuttuit st ita ivut
tri esu j, ntriat rite ruf rus lîlcmnt iii flici ue,,, if ai'n gi uit intisna1n. lira I itnitilid l ye ria ut iis to
ensider ut Inînnîs us , t'i'ecetititl li .t sui mi lciuliterî tit, l'it to ir ut l il' ligut ofnili

sg ucus' uuui n e.Sut' I)uîîirî Smritîr s1 i ni as N,'iuu l<rt' iclitit lit tIre unnarumuit nicnutllin ta S
imu lis' i scnec ru tise I'ne imîcrut fîsînns iilacss,' pîîimnu imicutu i tluis. 1lec SauL, fi uffset< tint' .tttinîasmi

of C' s fi i Itst vi 6,oooixxu ss cili gis eu iýsitlI Ofc ni usstu.îcv cisit n d mi. lin tilîtt t minimis
fron,i tnco limite. -Not, as visanvi wi runcu lut bo lnumîs us a teulilr ting. 'l'ie f-iot tChat sluisitris
bas sec,, gisent fr u i tîntlute sutccming s nies to rfturumnintas lins t'fmmnm.gcitle t' peutmt iorat

iiex' svtiîll lic lîrir et ery ycir inluit tlointcîîtuîn fuir tlic la t twcVtis cii «itis bas pro<cd Cshtaut tiss
conui< nIt laivi' huecuritu' d uonc 5w witiut tus'in flp int ltuit uiiir lo s ii'Ciuit bco licit lite 011I fi< ile tt
Dinsotors , irit it shismnlî lut' itiiitiir'si ut, 5h slus nes mu I tînt surs lime pirtudet' ctoursc' iln Chat

rcsrt-' tirii l tl'y tinhe " tiis "ill C,'Iîisiunud i ti lu l 'ilium t h IiiIissti ,kIu tu tint isCrliti-
cnit iiteust nf tiar',I 1îm lis ec nu'. t tiiil, gisat' , un il tir gnrrîmsd, inuit if tutul t', sn <i imit'
itnfomattionu t'eqr1ttei, I sînnl! lut hau p W<v t usi tieu tinsV mu fmi lst turf iun, .ýil'iiity

''lie 1'rei' inut NVc limli trs hog.u r m.efisuri urus genle I Lîîî r us ii siîu nît 3 alsite tir
aclaites flie oaecirg.

,Afc r sinus oýmît, tfini rn.Jis n îm o ruto,
Nt. lienars Nutes, rît il.întfmnd, tisaoý Ca tîi tint Di, ccliiis sso( nîSiec thiss vauss tir IrsN il imiit

ulutio ancc c'nmtof il''N i' o Il il B itncirut flie Si'mutlr'Imriiuirs i uttiiiigli it uvt,< il surs -iet
tiitr foci. lîm Iaeîilritcn tus hinîe Ilii unnnrio, h din ilot mmii i<'li luit liîî'y tracti mt gt Dric, andi lit'
fel luit it ss us four ti lut't, ilis ire li's s'd i dîace i, i îst, uîin Couiernfidreunce ila tîtfi,.uilingt'
nint nrf tlire inst itumtioîn, unuarî,tu'uifile... tr lut'û Il, nthscruinuuia huruuisI. ansdlmr tslsu tu flias
inîlaiers lus tb ir ctr lie fcit tChat :Il tînlci l'<mît iss liim 1 icttit ,if fii ttc' rt'grttm fic tn'bru cr

raf thne 1r irn. Aiulurit drts t incu'mmmg, iscr;lIt t tîrt hal de-urun mn îtnt goodr tenu icc' tri tli,
erauuaty yia Puarli:ttinut iiy irnlinng fil he inC'k, t î

1
î,u ie lt'Insglut lit ililt per<'las iiii ', S

ou it i at e ns mue t 'ne sorties itgisitinît usîmil <s ild i u- îîuî <lutta t tue sl.îl< idtutnutl. Sur
inar lui tIt n wcr u sec cuiai<' mmcdi liity n ii] noi '' N. t'.'' mnl al. 'lin alrry of timise ,s ni

n<se iec ita .aikiag inîstituîtionîs ci, cnui.ttr tii,"'I eimgi tut icu'n.lnitc <if ccurniiturr't ainsi tlsy <liii gu culs i
g<ntd ttIa Cliccoioutry'ii uî thisi' uimtgt Ct ir limtins nusi rtir ciutss am ic Coit<tiititis *i'At
pnresu'înt i.mmk shalllîiic lua ,îî procît t uri, anmc tis <odi ssmmîîlu mi tul,<, shinsss lut altureul. il t'

adoae ieapi uil t ofi liii 1< riiu lu 5 n'y lic ttr tt to lu k if~t lter tlict <mmii ily i.tt'l<ti <if
lte huamku andc flmic oss<l't'nf tînt (iri cm rneîmie tri tlint iamrchlrîmen' us lie cetolti rayulm gng

ssrnsug. N mielu iait, ' îxemiditmî' mans m'y ilirii înu.n.gc'nurcla svas tvs c'ani itrtdIimut il, n lut'
miur i sîs tif the lIai,, b mug''li toir îc-r Chtinnt ey slarîiid crîîicîer Éls it' etirn mut tenstiirmlinr

mu Int', fture.
l'air, jo«li,, Cî mvriI'r.ieimentISuppos c tise malr. ionf 'Nie Naies' spaect is Chtia Ysl <sua umît

tnt limik tru tino imitai, o furto icus Inn1t al p, uct, andi tualis o tees <lulunurs srais clcose'atts ni
ititi lseilnn doseawsn o u'<ii<î ini tint Iltinau<4mnt nrf lus Baurit .. t L st elit, fi iny tii iu
I suîggesun tri <rul, 'NIe l 1u' s tt, flse jmrrictt rf iitiatimng thc p my'ineùl <f niL l, me cut.enuîsm.l
nuivicîcmu As x iu huailtts uîuî yur Ir)Immn n i,<cxt u u ciit Nf i<mleniteiCrntrg
fiuri tuf Jiuieo lu' il fuma rlit un ati i l tîmthua rasu t<ruran rmnamnat tri inuuriute liia o fie'
c'ent. utniuamun iývilenn(i. t .niî, no 1) ci)e vu 'î.e tri admuit, NMr. Itcimtrnt, . hum <î i cl
ss'ise Inn y 1nr11 ni- u.Vn oi lil <nt se lin tus accla flits guusuntla sili I Ilîrcs nnîsa s rus ita
ail la ut 't' u' t trik )r,v t'e uts sn tuis inii ui Chmair a o i.,, ut mt mer hueo ttîl'seif lu inet nus,

s1uoi. fi i cu b- N'Witi refurcisse Ici tlire eleetin uni ut Dmirect 10 llso rte uplace' of tIrle ale,
'Ssc to1 Ituu'11a:n'i turt cI, 1)ti'i< 1t sitVY filu tint'c simmric e i nu <tus w 1 iirl t ii <ili e<Il i <e <'tv <1Su "cc: lir i ia, 1
liI ult eet cînnice raf il Di octrr stas anmale ia thet ittsiu uof uîay fireanaid i NI el M rl ai, arc apfillit

minis', Chttuil usi mie riidî fuir flie 4emrira ciutiiu it so licuu<iv uuri<iil ni liglit liase luic'u, te

raaliiD i' 'l, uslno lIn ý, L 'uîsr oiinrt, luit tgorîud lwii mfiinrt mri<ruts, nov dinuat, lins e
iinmue's <oui tri doi uIrmi ' nu tîuu tus tIse .mîpuîu outîbnt ut tif I issu c'eut tint, lnmu, iti
Catin ina s:il:m' luit Clici cirruire rsrmun amuit muni e lisaisl imulrorus cu ugu. Mis pî rfirîll iugî cýlii, t', lins
Vu',.iice itn com<ercial i.as, uands ]lis itiiicico nits immunii i, usîse ilis lu seitill Iic tl T'e

pttiit', otit sa f tu''aîîr ui liits frsmn <tt lunîuks Nr. Pu r' luunit, is anmurti po'inirt init t
maint mui s sr'ili l m fittiter limait tus surs tuati il sjîst pli l t' li,;t ne 1tsi uight lut tiir',
mmmi t "' nolitis lukct' u 'a' a rid maull' mi' i tu' Ilusrlu nrf Stntuit<uil ins m'ri dt'e /it oi'm f ouii
I)i"u'n isss cr'.rlc oif. liii luini c'r mmc ru I lni d mit tnt luanl lins suc ur cul a sc'ry Virliub' 1 uiliî

to iluBord in ilt iccetisu rf i'iiîirt 'Aliinti m ut il lis [fardu nuis sitit Ic m il iit5' lui t ut
wis'.I vrîust tlic ZIercaluu S' IlBadin iuita'v i-ts, t iinnl, Mr. l'u'imrnut, oni,ît gestu lunid tl il
Sinuu childcers svouic lic 1v' ,feetv -isli as, taitie uau 8 suer ee<ut. <lis irlurul'lsit t tiurîl liailt liai r ;is e

fese SIm.rcheinli' S sîlun wîill u'umli'imthamu se'ntimient. If iiV mnnrsnin srel nus' ri"'irtIs , ir 187 f, ut
Slinrc'itusltlct, inutunît nuo nnf n saifui 'mih ai n N ~It'n' cnt. rus lutuuu, lui nglt il liefra tînt thin

llresicts, an it s :i i ti ti tline is uir innta'litîinn îflins mari, nrf tîn'h m niar Inn imurugrurt al mu r i
ceint. di' uicumul, lila uuii

t m
t' m citi \s.'' T'y s unr'c ttu rus aimg sn remit. iîf stuunIV, ui ilus tiemic

tirriestînt tutue mn .uia il. irnt tut mur muer Ctei. ALtl<u< t tie, I tiulmî, thei nu \Iismui, ils <ar
ce. it., stitn .î lîrnîni of n, lier celuI. Nuwit, Vsuint' mviaid, <rui'" luto l'rssiit'it Chtatitu'r bcu l

ii,«,,w:ît Ilv,'ius mtu'' luiSa s a t mIo fiiure r t. sunrriri lie tire îiî,îîîîif <lis Iiciul usliila is
lium>. stîsnci pmay. amni, ils'n' frie' I u tinut <lis sun ri tuaiccujut filît <tc'to humlu ruiuc' it tri , suer s' unt.

NNt Jl dciior ' f'sle tissu'';, w5min mai lias ee u"n es.ctit, lhit litel cul tsi ti 'irî pnilug <<f Cinc
hoIItui pi la I yu'.n 1 il<55 sary, NIe. l'rusiuit, tîmut .c fiteint

1 
imutilîîutsui to tue ut short limeî <go Chat

mà issu,. sc me iin ll, sc iu' lit t lînîmuts Cîmrmrsu; lus crutttiui tir intialute mu tîuute itsnienc <if
2V l eise , pan.îs tn r îtnsisi lut,, ut fiusn fin rt mulai mupsc iu.d lutin i t'<li'tui. Il rucensrrr I. tus unieliaI

tii 51< go tinn wa5 us t ual yel<'' and mii I ImowIinst lit uts'tuld uurîu.lot tthis Baunki. I bliev il sl
thte fi muronf fil i lu, ua'y quurtetis 'ls lluii.'lie ltin il n sonsols ii, I%V Iî'l.s' îuy ut

d1sîuui\ <l cisldm, si I iic''ufrî stimn .ul v tsîuu u , lt.uumu'.tinrg ai animaul milsicieunc
oif 10 CI euat. , ris amis Oi.rnte f Cours tNt I ect o0r;mnnitimn fruit flie mnaugemnentî sie nrf tlic

Itnta zc, b ictse it i iii it.il< i lle utnure labunr, mtunI t ' t la iuinuntI tIti nEis, uts ;i truie t'uggereuut,
utndc . 1 is uts moc' ts ulliic l uu siure 2e r' Simau'rnnu iunrm I e eliliteul. I stnrsa lu likte ad.uic

.îis oui- itIi ucit rc',nc'tI trihie g miss c,, nis g s. Ihlnve iruarnI flins liresidnut Itii tdf siv tinui yeni lare
ditsironus <if tiluin g tînt iî.tn'tmr t'r Nos<ua crînulicue, wnus I wivuulu like, NuIr. î'c'llt l, millust rua-
lion nuofmn Ch ns iiieu'Y Y0s1, viiu nrrs ei tI san il stin'uneni of uns' gm rss eanuings nrf nuic Ba.nk.

Bysu n u g sC sfi lic caic Inearrnive uit sînnî lnim.hg ttce n1 miuuii' ercnîgc' rai flie esurerses la lutin
portnen tut filue om. mai lntnf flie Bautik. 'JI'lure is ut fte'ling in, rai liat tilt e'pseu cs iria' imcre.tsea

set3 ' inutc'ri.tl'n'. N'ac ili] sursî sinut siI.iU'v: lii enrrrîsuuuunts situe crca.tc'' iiluti muser inss tinte, aurtî
nuhlese sIaruiri tnot .<1t1ni finieset iit' .ýs tlurt se tuîsrrnmigroat.I rnt'rey tinrînî <tnt titis flint,
feeing uu',urei lit fl t'ie nelur future tînt Ssurc Ist eus %Iss iruSI t «open linaviug lu l.atnîu'nr of flie
grun s euitsimufgs, beccuise tiere us nai ntiac munn; sy îicu itbey tara knowrrs stittl r the Ba.nk le

l, extuýaa,u'tly unr Ccnun,<<iuicau115 nnnumru.gtni. Is l inui fui <mciuer asle tChat tIs, ruIfia rutr shmnîria
ils uuein t unr bailtn ? I knîrv astiunk il.m.utr, un tl ru

1
, ttc ii 1 1 un ra in tît'e Iris nînmt nrf nnnuuncisiln

<linidusias and tiIlrcevr t,, ticiie tic Cats of flie su mci Yuut m'yut, Orcuisionalur îmitins. I Ilst liat titis
, oitil ntu fund ualel mut lIe enamsueuc un wIt il caulnes i doillus liais, anci inuit ,iitcr tChat yun
vii cecl to pa.y ats, pser t'omt. scuni îmntm.n cis lîîiti.a m (n< l' ly u idnicau 'If 2<. tir 3 lier cttnt.

Befcmre Sittinag onîns iintlild m su lIte tua ic] stînth ar :<rl nuln fuir hlluanid bmairmiîfaits us
been dihan <g the past5 veir ?1tiithe inuamngu, 1mm suri ý ictit le itnlit <if suuyitg thut Chir
batve micl ai unr ut rni i.r fu' ii lin tuttibîmfuil deal, andc uni fnnrnrisrimg alie' S'iiam'elniers Ni itia

tit iuuresilt. minI I tiiî tiay asamuld lik uto lu % icturi fsiletît .îîîîîî uir, t <rus fini titis puirpusse Irase
imeen ciriug tIi'Clic at 5<e. I wVi li ilîstn ait iune CI ui (inca' ponti uandc t1iît is tChat il lias uCn

scgget'u'i Inn mui', that ti, s taiunk hlînnl ns cnsidrrtile uîmnonî nrf proinimciai bndîs. 'luc ]itus lice,
<amus utIe hirarry and usitenucunt in tlin w p iuers lis Ioic t 1rnnric ,i rit C.liiir ithen l, lniadeis,

<i 'g flerau atl nsuilIrr figaure. If it inuilt uni iiilsisitive, inilit t .N a, tîficnt' museme naurus sui',
sect, aImes, <ati sel,.,t as the iiipriessinr tvtith aefurumae Inn 'leur,?

Sir Dornauld battIme tiul .5tmn v as', i eue
1  

itIa sver' grct' uIttret tii tlic rem<.oks
mince m I e.JnturtiuSIt. vid e-,m nd it. Crun vfor"I, <rani it i, aut, iCt reI y tii tie Board tC ow mi

l oui Yimits of iueimg inusn s Iusc laie mranalgemntn is enunlnusan <s' Chonse gn'iiente, uit11 tno ut
l bcti len' titChe rrlulie gct-'tnurtl'y. MNur. týansfonu ni afururi tist \ar lu, flis eleetion ofmia

I liretornt i<I tmuit'li <15i'y tisini th li i'maul tictilug. 1 fle',, imti nsri i, 1il min hlm ltat flis
Boaurd v ittî muidy tcting< in utrcird.tae iith tînt pravisin tuf tue h3'-a of t1w lin' , lîwmtsvmcî, tus lutiii
fra s at ciy mut flici iir'ctsur.ne, sa5 n's'i'lieýn fiue rourunnnnnirng I)irecnurs siul I front flie n uatuiteci

Sharme elsuc ft il i tua c fuer lte mies ii<'d unariIîf.1 ' 1 in, gi.mn Ctim Nîr. Cravfunrr ]lits
OXirssel h tmnuîltîc saisfactin imith tue uu 1 1 iti lltii Chtla lias iecua ,male. 'aiith resulr tl

icauna r crieunrs, andnr tira luî,i lis aîin of grusassmuruiuug Is e imhin ,Iît tliut f IBo Iardcn, ivricI, iuiuiv
liuc etr norsn, i bI lia sc e gla

1
ti tit' Chtîi ii<i ito tii uht.i'iiCoiutla tin. Il bas musaI

becljtorîîîîî gX v jtfus< i:i th regar to poit', and ai, ier prye tIcsd sus tutus.

thrrth<ua'îluls iIiug $ nunssur nrf titese' bndsuu. N'aC Iria' sau i tateul inn suinte nessu
tins PtCht'unili of fic 'u Ioiltrc' nrf 13 iec Irad exlrc>ýtod n I,u,elf ta tlinc effectChat il, \vs

pir, ai àta n sacrlîlie listin i il rutr te, ou'nf t nti et sui tîtt tht' Conuseunt uni flie bton (Il li ( St. 'riis
report is tiot nis.nt.i' maId s ic nu,, l% Chsauu t' luile Iiiou. Me'. N'te cier, sho il sun lîstîte

Goveraueunt uni Chu'ic liait usînlielu suct ilîss issîsmîans S(i scrilis uns if tChîra' sure muni agreemnent
in'et'n flt' deluturnd mi cns'slmhrn uI. ti nit, i ut csnild munt hLi nntrsise fimuanI ciisanîîagums 10 fle

cruclilt limte Countary if sudi .n iiI
mt

umî ioulc gui unr <md in lie ioncy arkst.
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'tii 5'5ît 10 TIi lREITi'.sTi NII Ssii itiCTOS.

MNr. ('iassford I nsu, n ern s' gd to have m, In opot toity to mios c a svote of th'usîi to thec Presirient
'aod Di, ectors. NMost of i-s, if flot 4111, svill lies Ctîth I- lia e, howes cr ie -ay tlney mus e lîeen

durgnth fie 'tst ycar, wercî those whili fi the, ordinary cir, ' of thligs contoi le e -forescee, or
e Te' le Ifao oif Nl ',tea I e cc sicely saV, is the tli, ilIangest joint Stock Iniii fia tic

îvrlil. I l Cheaeunt ilîintrigas it d'les tift5 Iînilionsofillioîney, Nvitl, lis v i st asuts SclitterCil
ni, e the s aSt acta oif tiilîinoi, et eniîng froiînt ll ntic seilsoarîl tî, luit of tlie Pi'cinc, tlic

iniiy cîîilnry so txtettsis, e it f i c ini,î;ortîii, exceliou of tirs 1, itl Stites, ilt il diftinult t,, imaîginet
tlnur;t al iritiik caoin iî iliienaili ' ecae îit ii o. 1 t ir- i, it il fair t,, aslinite thit tIC

l)ieirs lrrîly terlic the <uls>liiiinit N ii tIrs sni filut.iir tr, displose of
fiftV eîiiis of iniie.It sl Cert uis a ietlos t, nst fîr thin, anil n iinrs rü 'telst assidu-
i ts ail tsrelity, ti<king into conI"i(l(i'rtii lthe exteut tif tihat triist. 1 tiik Cihat tule Di rectors ,'ith

onarsi]vc stî'ir et ie ccssity of 'aitlsîtrlîliing tin onuîss tri shicis sse Ii.ie lies accnîtoniet fr sontie
Years, flot tins, il liis te, lie doniire ci, <iionct ducrs e' seule bii<nu fît t iiei giîng tînt Dirertors
lny . lii lon tat dic ie tcr Creiltu lin gerli iuenils, t i ior Si ' ul andl t nu', 'forie to liriis oke greater
illts ? WC irasve tiil, rît luinier tils' cii 1iîi îts tink, t,, bc a', gi ius cri t 2 ori 3 lier cenlt. of
svlat ise cai ropua' piofils lieinag mins 'îte

1  
titi so iliti lii . The li' ist orf sV inut t sviunt s as

sinaly filile ut' îii inn fuis str il I Lii tin'he i sii lit t< enntrn li r ipoui Ilre r iri ligett fitnri d
$ uiorenw in fii o t ir L.i a i lirleins nitiii un C haigu t tue, c NViis l'uet piressurte inrritglit t ti r ilpof
thutu, tri li 's, 1lis liiteý nt tir ' Chtu tint cnfidentce ithtin trnep1i t ii ient, NsoII hrai ave lisent

nd m Iii i tnce titis ssii ii lias, le ni I oiln i t e tua' luraioliit's :utîc tri tite'MaInag'emtent nf
tlic Ilinkl. tb g tir nis t

l'unt tînt tliniil,, oi te mn 'iig l iii' b 'îu'lti tit flic P e luncit, V'ie l' rsin(lent ari I'itectoris, fr
t mci r lit teinti i tri tfi ele u t <nii

Ilufrr isking- s ii, Nir. 'a Ir o ut t s ii motîsin, 1 ni1as sas' tiat I ui mut wsvll cite hC
I )i rctîn s ou tîn'he iruninin tir iliiagtî il!iiit thinî c il anis 'miaelsîrlîer ss is, sNnti hnave beaco less
,:ttini Ltaii the jlrd il e lic lt se t C I, dlr ut bli,îi the)~ ru1i iast Vian.

-NI . R. 3. Nngi 
t
A s tise Iiltiitg Ii ci oi pr 'ii'ng''a I ýiii c'uleurt Iiîtvueif Ns ita Siliply

sucîntiaag thi' rîsîi stiorn ssiiti 1 ti'nun lieu t ils. It i'x 1relst s titu tuanEs of tue mneting to thte
l'a esiienît undî tSirs'ctîîrs foi thintr n tteatii tri tint ints s t s if tlle Bilnik cliii ing tiile Jsist Nir c andl I

hum)e NViII lit' icii' tlc liv thiitii ni 1 s rîtco n i(l i' iite tin lii i ni, a t prescit cotutit, d .ts ut i
ittg flie etîtine a o'. n li oif tins SIintnili in'ide S.

Th le miniii ss Cartitil îîîî.îîiîîîi s
lino --Ouirt n o lit , of iii iris rînil' a' 'lt5 i s'elf I lia"t. tii "'n r iti t <titi v'tt'y best

tiiîîks for tlie <?iiiitiiit'i' V'n 1,;1\ cii ,~<>i i in is, tiild tri s Di t C ha ti t Nie laie fîniiv errascins 0n
tint g't'i ea it siilt i isuini' sî 1 îrn il

Ti<5HANST lI Ei iii it\t <St tiNS AND 0lil EU inititii IL Frs.

'N r. 21. T. l tti n, ni i i, ~ l'y TIn.N'' - ' Iinniuii1
'lTat tici îin.nîls oîf tira nssuî'ing ]le gis ,i i ti t'l litaon f I i c~g'' tiflts i leîi ,\ Ianilgct

a tht ofiniiiit n. uif tie liiil, foriiIlîie tvii s r i'nng tics ns.ît Ni na.i' O it, .i
NI,. NW . J. Ilî'îîî, ina ms 'isu tcirrif a l n i uit h t o ui <'ui fi ilate >sets ici', t ss ll ta)

'iiiiIN Cnît ns' aiea ici Iii ls Cîn Ig \I 11i fii tis n
-Nit. 1 ln'îtnîr NI'c Ii c t us s, bvîtil Mrl lis '. i Nlirs, (t'.

'Ilic lin' baîllot, ,îîn opeîn fini tint tii ctiînn ofi Ii aiin l kt't oîpen until 3«rinlck ,,nî5îSt

A, for'mata oi ccj nn nîenît tiatîn tîrsîl inlinu. 'li, Scn'nines a e1sintut
1  

tie frîliii in genalenicti
los u ol list'tn I1 Coun. J. J. C'. G<cln o ii. N. Di')t aîîînînsnan, ls. B. ,iei It' lcs I NI C'

Icinn Axi Murr a N I A. T. Patersn, Smir I>ifil A. Sithl, k. C. NI. G.,
Gitlbert Scott.

Warner's Safe Cure Ayaiillc Liyery & Boardillg StabCE'I ha-, been before the public M~reIacks,

ncw about ten years, and in CouLpes- and 1uge

that time has proved itself OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

to be ail that it bas been S/as 1.u/e if Office, 452 J'on//e
represented. i G. E. STARR, - PROPRIETOS.-

It is purely vegetable, Telephone 31204.

IlDOES purify the blood I
put co 

. intaiiis thein oani y n

and CURE disease, as it DNY
blood-purifying organs,
in comiplete health. BACIN!I

It Cures Permanently.

3 We have tens of thousands of
people svho were cured years THE COOKS BEST FRIN
1ago anud who are well to- -__________

day. THE

It is a Scientific Speci-
fic, was flot put upon the MUSICAL COURIE~R
mnarket until thoroughily tes-
ted, and lias the endorsement EAL D IN Y 1OR 80
of Prof. S. A. Lattirnore, f SA3IHDI 80:
M.A., Ph., LL.D., Officiai Trhe most Influential and POwef"'
Analyst of food and miedi- 14 I Musical Weekly in Aifler'ca.
cines, N. Y. State Board of Confîibîafoîî in all theu great Art Cetre fi
llealth, and scores of emi- Europe and Amnrmfft
nient chemists, physicians and n
professional experts. Owîng to large anad rapially develilgoP.]

toeets in Canada, we bave establî.eeèrof
1-.H.W rerad odo Caîtalian Bureau in Toronto lit tIhe COI t

notcue veythngfrinYonge Street and Wiîton Avenue ri e,
from E. L. Roberts as Mana er, an 0h

one bottie, they hiaving a ceve subseriptions. bn]msclt a ,

specific for each importat ' ests sent lu Mr. Rtoberts for 1)bîicatîoOl
disease. Fight shy of any 15 rasceive dite attention.

preparation which dlaims in- Siibsci-iption (ineildIng Postage) $40
fallibility. yeuriy in airvarice.

The testintonials printed BLUMENBERG AND FLOER'SH919I
by H. 1-I. Warner & Co. are, EDITORS AND PROPRIETOBS.
so far as they know, posi- ---- -
tively genuine. For the a c.nioh Ita8igil
past five years lhey have had rin u JLUdl PIO" bero o

a~Frnh standing ofeSf 50
ilsanig iero $,0 for Yoîî can, byi teit weeks' stUdy, inaster el .0eoprof o te u'ltrry. Iflanutuages suffilciently for leveri -day TaL ,,,ce0010f

youar sckan w nttoMEISTER. 'CHAT SSTEM Ten 5 n5er

get well, use books of ea 5h language, wjth privilege 0>nnP
1
t

y~estions, ana] correction of execi'Csesi.»bers.~,
kart I. 2.> cents. Liberal teis t'o 100 140

Warner's Safe Cure 1 ITRGATP~I

PIAO
And ORGAN, nequuaIIed lute<Id o eagy ftn ddIrsabil

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUIC68KHOST WS
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I - J U IUIITfII pf J.SOHMER'S lé*HAMIIYILTONI& GO., -L. (îriags'n .go hp

:m-Mx:E>rl 485 QUEEN STREET WEST (11EAR1).
SOLEAGENS FR CAADA Painting anti Trinming tn ail ifs branches,SOLE GENT FORCANAA . ighiest testinmonials for fir-t ciass work.

- FOR Tilt OER AL
e'n Villa Vineyards, Pelee Islanîd. R O-R HALL,,

P'el Islandl Wjîe antd J7ine yards Mirrors, Wall Pockets, Picture Frames, Etc.
COt Ltcl., Pelee Island and Brant- 620 QUEEN STREETWET

ford. UROF. R. P. PORTER,
West J7_iew Vineyards, Pelee Islaund. P PRTRIT
lifirfieldl Plain, Vine yards, Faiî:field FGR NlLNSAEPITR

Plain.yFIUEAD ANSAEPITR
Plipils Receict.S"1. 1 J Vineyards, 7'ilsonbuî-g. Noi 3LARENCE SQUAVilE.

ASUr lirsuts ar the lient te the maret BOF. S.M. WASSAM (C.A.M.),Mau rchants for thoan. Cata J un tet1 ges forNvartietI on application. P 14Lri tet

ILautiscape, Portrait, anti Figure PiutingS. Haniliton~ Co. rotu nature, lu Oit and W\ater Colne
S.H m l o&. o Classes-Tuesticys anti Thursdays.

91,93 ~5DA~OUSE SREE ~WEAVER,
91, 3 & 5 DAOUSI STRET,328 Quecn Street West,

BRANTFORD. FRESCO AND) 3ECO1IATIViI AUIITST.
aetunWine Manufacturers andi Vine Düinad smteonApcto,

Growers' Agents. Deigi an__ EsOae uApiain

1.4iWD MRKC RCUISTERED

1629 Arch Street, r"ifladelphia, Pa

CANADA DEPOSiTOIY:
D. ing. as Ch,,,'CIa st14.,'To.onto.

gsin.Rotos Treatmnent of Compoulid Oxygen
th~ un which lias nt this trade, mark ons4tteOntaning ItL
t 1

AOB ILTRIED lREATMENT for COIIsump-
111,AtiaBrouchitis, Dysp)epsia, Catarrh,

6. ai Ch fbity, liheumatism, Neuralgia,
lssat- romej and Nervous Disorders.

%pT 15 'se0l Compound Oxygen free on
tor 5ChrcStreet Toronto. D-

WN.,STAHLSG-HMIÏDT-&-GÏ
PItST NONTARIO,

MÂNUFACTUREBS 0F

O1e.School, Churcli and Lodge
FI_ 7PL FTT' E.

lt ?a foar,. Office Desk,, Ns. 61.
l'OR CATALOGUE AND PRICE

QNc WTEL CO,
.çpee'ial MesCnger1

J)epia~nient.

0 MESSENGERS FURNISHEUD
0 INSTARTLY.

N otes lelivereti anti
Pr rcels carrieti te anIy
part cf fie City

DAY OR NIGIITo

Spceciaratesquoted

for telivery of Chocu
.ntj jatros, Hatd Rts, ni

etc., apply Genarai
Office, or

12 OS1EASTY TORONTO.
EROENO. 1944.

te rary
[J't )ree ýD NEW PUBLICATIONS;

ai -,hokee known. NOT soiti ty Book-
4ett, 11 erl£O' EXAMINATION befom'e

Ztbttsi jo Tqa~tlsfactory refereiîeblggvn
i ÎitrLGU fr"e. JOHN B. ALDEN,1

',0îe errI St-, NAW York, or Lakashdtt
11î~ efn titis pcîer.

SSt' FRe (iliars), Toronto, Ont.

P ROF. Rl. J. WILSON,419) Queen Stret Mvest,
MASTE"R OF ELOCUrnoN. 'A tIlorougl Course
of vocal training. Posing audigesture tauglit.
Ternis moderate.

TORONTO ART SCEJOOL,T (Foïoîsrly, at Eclucatieii Deparýtmiest,)

School Building-2n Queen St. W'est.
Second term commences .TauuatryGth,. Day

Classes, 10Oto 4; Evening 7.30 te 9.30.

VwTEST END ART GIALLERY.
F. S. COLLINS,

O11 P:sInings lholo sale an,,l netlail.
419 QUEuN-', ST. W., TORiONTO.

B. THOMPSON, we,

PAINTINtis, FRnssis, Rouai MOULDINOS, ETC.,
At lowest rates.

îI. Portrait Copying and Efflarging.

0H.TYLERI, *

0 . 56 Q,,e<n Street, Paivkd', c
ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.

][ente coliecteti, andi ail matters pertaining to
estates atteudett. CorTespondence nolicîteti.

uS. MARY GRANGER,
iVI 14-2 (ollege Avenue,

WAX WORK IN ALL BRANCHES.
Fi ids asti Flswvers a speritliy.

1-ze" Instruction-Tuesdays andi Thursclayq.

8CHULITZ, * C

S 1 * 4-2 <ueen Siret 1l'st,

WATCHES AND CLOCKS IlEPAIRED.

Cern Settiug anid Cutting. Eugraving at 10w
rates.

\VANTED. FOSITION AS EDITOR
WorlRep)orter ou Daily or WeekiyI Pager,

or Stenograpner lu Lawv or Business Office.
Have lind several years' experience ie eews-
paper work. Atidrees X Y Z., Wncs ,= îr

~ Mi D. ALEXANDERI, ASSTIST,A ru.. ot Sir Johni E. iii illais, R.A.ART. ortrits in Oit, Pastel or Cray-
on. lases n al banches of Portrait, Landi-
gcn,)e, ninal ad iower Painting. Mr.

Aioxander lias the largent ai( handsiniest
stuidio amîi itrivate gailery in Toronto, Vi 1-tors welcollie at il tines. Studio-:11 Atie-
Ilae Street East, Torouto.

THE JAMES__ROOFINO CO'Y
CEMENT AND GRAVEL ROOFERS.

42 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

q A -

EmC,8 M&~

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF
Alicss niose <lelicious IjeI É "P">"

it is al great strength giver, as ifotan
ail lthe nîutritionis antd lita giving prop)erties
of nînat le a conccntrated forni. Recoin-
inentiet by the leading physiciens.

SOLE CCNSIGNRES

LOWDEN, PATON & GO.,
à5 Front. 14. Wcid Toronto.

A NY GENTLEMAN NEEDING,_ S 1- I 2ý. T2 S
Anti wantinm a perfect fit, xvith illitials xvorked
on theto, xviii picase (trp a pont card te

C. -B. LeLLIOTIT, 17 King S(. iI'est,
Who bas iately arrivet tnom New York, cuti
is thoroughiy postet in ail fhe latent styles.
He xviii ccii anti take yonr measure, auti satis-
faction xxl II le guaraisteati. Price per Shirt,

110te S2.00.

F REDRIC C. LAWV,

REsmDENcE-408 SHER13OURNE STREET,
TORONTO.

-A. WADE,-
349 SPADINA AVE.

FAMILY GROCERY.

FanaSs Gnons. Low Pitnenýs.
SATISFtACTION GUARANTEED.

1FOM t. LITHOfiRAPHY. Tic nîosf beauti.
funi anti fascinatintt as't, matie eînsy anti

simple, liy oi new "Wondier Lithograpn,
SATISFACTION GUAtANT1EED-'. Ah kinds cf
eoiiyitg dloue on it bvthe most tuexperietîcati
Beantifniiy exeutati specimnts ot artlnttc
drawings, etc., sent for postage. Circuiî,rs
trac. AGENTS WANTED. Atitrs, AM.
NOVE LTY CO., S. W. Cor. Clark &Monroe
Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

ESTERBROOK 8PENL

Superior, Standard, Reiable.
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161.

For Sale by a Stationers.

467

("4HARLES MEREDITH & CO.,
STOCK BROKEItS,

87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
M 0 N T R E A L,.

CHARLES MennTMember Montreali
Stock Exchange, repressnting Irwin, Gîreen
& co., Chnicago; Watson Bros., New York.
1Stock anti Grain bouglit andi sotti for <'aso
or on margin.

CEC 6 GA, axnge Street,
CHIINA DECO1IA'ING F01Z TRE TRAIIE.

Instruction in Painting andi Modoliing in
1Clay. Atidrens or caii as above.

R.i PALMER,

D SURGEON.

IfIE, EAU, 'f IROAT AND NOSIt.
Io ans. te 3 p.ni.

Removeti te 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

ITave renooveti troîn 51 Rýing St. East te
171 YoaNC., ST., Cor, niQuoen, - TOOaNoTO.
A. W. Spanulding, L.D.S., itesidence-43 L.ans-

dlowne Ave., Parktiaie. A. E. Cheeobrongtt,
L.D.S., itenidi(ence 2.3 Brunswickt Ave., City.

STUAIif W. JOHNSTON,
a 1-1 I M Ir".

DISPENSING.-We pay speciai attention
to this brandi of our business.

271 King St. West, -- TORONTO.

MR. H1AMILTON McCARTIIY,

(Lofe of Lwticoi?, Engtand.)
Statues, Busts, Ilelievi and Monuments.

Room T, YONGE ST. ARCADE, - TORONTO.

MACDONALD BROS,

Cax'penters, Cabinet
Makers and Upholaterers.

,[tJpbols~tering in ail its branches, anti gen-
erai turniture repairiog. Hair mnattresses

reinovated anti made over.
&.J Hlm Street - Toronto, Ont.

IALMER HOUSE.
Corner' King and York Streets,

Torot o.
Tanars-$2.00 Pgin DAY

~C. PALMER, - - -- Proprielor.

Also of IÇIRISY Houstc, Brantford.

SN DEI SCElNIC ARTIST.

Ca,'lcnins andi Scenry Artisticafty Preparenl
for Literar-y andi Dramatic Ssrieties.

XýTADDRE5x 288 SHERiBOURNE STREET,
TORONTO.

The treatitient, of rnany f iousands of caseE
of those cbrouie xveaknesses and distressing
ailments peculiar te feinaits, at the' isalitis'
Ilotel anti Surgicai lustitute, Buiffatlo, N. Y.,
has alfordeti a s'est cxperiene lu nieeiy adapt-
ing andi tlîerotigiîiy testiiig reinettes for the
cure of svonson's peti' liar maladies.

Dr. Pierec's Favorite PresciriptinL
is the outgrowtî, or resuit, (If tbis great aud
valuabte experieuco. 'Ihousantis of testino-
oiais, reeiveti front patients andi freont ptîysi-
Clans whlo have testud it tu tlic more aggra-
N atd aînd ubstitiate cases whieli liad baiited
tlîeir skill, prxeit to be the most wonderful
remedy evrdvsdfor tie relief and cure of
stîffering womeu. It is not reconsîended as a
"cure-tl," but as a mnost perfect Specillo for

wvoinan's pecnliar ailIments.
As a poliermi mnvi goratlug tonie,

it inîparts strengt?î te tlie whole systeim,
andi te thie wvoîb and its appeetiages ini
particular. For overworkcti, 'worn-out,"
"ruii-dowvn," debititateti teachiers, nîilliser's,

dressiakers, seanustresses, bo-irs"touse.
kçeepIers, nursing niothers, and feehie womnse
generaity, D)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is tise greafest earthiy boon, lieing unequaleti
as an appetizing cordial andi restorîstive torde.

As a soothing and siezigtltettiixg
iserviuie, "Fav'orite Prescription" is ne
qiieled asnd is invaluable in alîîying and sub-
dîiug nervoos evt'itability, irritabiiity, ex-
lIatstion, prostration, iîysterîs, spasmas anti
uthler distrcssing, uer N'eus synpf oins coin-
iniy attendant upon functionai aed organlo

discase of the, woînb. If iuduces refreshing
sleep anti relieves mental anxiety anti de-
spondeney.

Dr. ILierce', Favorite Prescription
isa logitinsate mediclue, carefutiy

cniîpouided hy an cxp)eieiiccd anti skiilful
physician, and adapteti te woin's deicafe
organizafion. ht is purely vegetable in it8
comphosition anti perfectly lîcrîness Ie Ifs
effects ii any cond ition of tlie sysfem. For
meninîg sickiiess, or nausce, front ihatever
cause îsrisiuîg, wea k stociacl, indligestion, dyB-
pepsia andl klîîdî'd syllnpfoms, its use, le smail
doses, xviii pron e very lienellcial.

IlF a orite Prescription 9e is a posi-
tive s',i' for flic Mnost comicaettet anti ob-
stinttencses cf lentcoîrlîca, excessive Ilowung,
paluftl mnenstruîation, iunnsturai Suppressions
iurollapsus, ni' falling efth flcWonrth, wüak back,
"tiutile weakiîess," aufcx'ersion, refroversion,

beîsriig-toxv Sesti oits, etîronie conîgestion,
i ifia:luiatios andi uheerai ion efthei woinb. in-
liat snation, pain ciel tenderness ln ovaries,
accoin ieti xviih '' iiiernal lîeaf.''

A% a regîsiator andt pronoles' ef tune-
tional aiseoti, et tient criticafl perlodî cf change
fron girltotd te wotnanbood, "Favoente Pre-
scri ption"' is a lsŽîfoctiy safe reniediai agent,
anti tan pt'odntîe onil' gooti resîtts. is
ctjuaily ellieacietîs Suti vahtiable in its effects
wl~(i1 tan foi' tiiosi disorders anti derange-
ments incident te titat later an(]tri st criticai
porinît, knowvî tîs " The Change of Life."

"4Favorite Prescrip)tionà9 whvlefl faken
le commtiron witli thlise, of Di'. Pierce's
Goldeni Medicai h)iscoety, andt sînail laxative
doses ef Dr. l'iercc's Purgative Pellets <Little
Tivc'r Pitisi, e't-es Liver, t(itiney and Blatider
discîsses. Thîcir cominieti use aise removes
blooti tais, ai( tiholisties cancerous and
scrofîttets busnoi's fr'on fthe systent.

"6Favorite Proeristln 91 's tic ouly
medicine for xvemen, soui ly dritggisfs, unuder
a poesitive qusarantee, front the imatiu-
factutrers, f bat if xviii gix'e satisfsaction linex'ery
canse, Or money wii lic, refuntei. This guaran-
tee ias beeu îîî'nftid on tic botthe-wrapper,
anti faitftiiiy carriei ouit for many years.

Large botties (10) doses) $1.00, or six
botties ler $51.00.

For large. illustrateti Trc'ntise on Diseases of
Woinen (10 pages, pisper-cov ereti), senti t ce
cents In stamps. A titrets,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
663 M~ain st., DUFFALO, N. y,



DAÏSON BROTIIERS Norteril Pacifi R. R.
TO POINTS IN

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel ni
purity, s<rangtb anti WbolesoîuEinas. More
aconomicai <bau tha ordiuary kinde, anti
canti.<t ha solti in comupatition wi<b <ha mul-
titude of low test, short waiglut, alîuu or
phosphata powders. Solîl only lu cana.

ROYAL BARING POWDEI< COMPANY,
106i WALL ST,, N.Y

BUY YOUR

HIAVE JUST PUI3LISHED)

By IProfesor J1. Clark MVurray, ILL[.D.,
MlcGill College, Mont reai,

Sol omon JYaimon:
Fi ansiateil frott the Germnan with Additions

and N 1s 2nî.. $L5..

-'ieu thte Eiigiish Press.

lu au articlie axtanding to uîîwards of tour
columins, lMhe Spectutor says c"1 isran-

las Dr. Car, Murray hmatore, a â
vy stag 8bn tba <is fasciuating pieceni autobiography, whsoh bas beau tru exist-

ence sctuetbing like ninety yaars, eliulîl
nover bava hea translateti into Euglisli till
no W. . . .Dr. Clark Murray has had tiae
àare gond fortune of tirât preeeuting <hie sin-

ulryvvdbook lu an E nglili translation
apueadlively as if it ware an original,

andi au originial by a claeaic Englisli \vriter."
A curions anti rare wnrk. As a

spiritual biography, an acconut of <lie de-
velopment of a manne muer tuae, it is as cori-
nus a work as bas beu pennad. . .. il
nitiiv ha recommnded to tire attention uf
stutients of philoeopby and thaology ne crie
of th Uicuost iuterasting documents in the
muner lietory ni mondern .tudaisiul." -Scots-

aun.
",Oua ni the most romautie storiee civer

writteu. Tire book, bowever, is mucb more
thban a biograpby, it posessas hietorical in-
toreHt, opeuing ni) wbat, to Blritish read-
ara, muet be utiianowu efforts of buman
tbouglit andi wauderinge of tha religions lues.
For the ligbit it tbrowe upon Judaism as-
pecially, bath iu its epeculativa andi îractical
aspsecte, the work is probably unique.' Dailuj
Mail.

By Dr. .J. George fleurîmeS, ....
Clerk of the Ho use of Coiîamort.

FROM A MANUAI OF THE

(".fNPIR fllAI flfMp' CONSIUIIONAL HISTORY 0F CANADA

6KING ST. E.IST.
eWTHE BESTIS THE'if CHE.APEVS'.U1

DAWES & 00>
Brewers and Maltoters,

LACHINE, - P. Q.
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
383 WELLINGTON ST., OTYAWA.

DUNN'S
PENETRITING

MUSTARD 011!a
fielleves Riheu niaiisu, N.uralgia,

lIronclilIa, andl C014114.
WiIl net blister or causa pain. Solti y wlolec
sale anti reteil <rade. Prce lIc.luar btttla.

W. G. DUNN & 00.1
MUSTARD MANUFACTURERS,

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

A SUTHERNA WINTER'UROPE
îîaIrty saille DEc. 29for <ha South of FiRANCE,

ITÂL SICILY, anti otlîer tieligltful rasonts.EA~ Second l'arý3' for thei

UI I UIEY, Tise NILE. andu
of Europe. sale saine e'ate. Sentifor Circulir.
E. TOURJEE, Franklin Sq., Boston.

COLEMN
O(WAK, N. J. Open ail the yaar. Beet coure
cfBsies Trali u. Beet Facilitiae. Pleas-

autesI Loration. LowestlRates. SbîurtetT!iîme.
Ii ly le omed. Write fct Cata

t=&ue).sdb.o nvncd H. CoLEu. Frè,sdep't.

Irons the carlieet peniod 10 thé yaar 1888
including the Blritish North Amcrica Act,
1867 ; andl a Digest ut Judicial Deeksions
on Questions ut Legisiative juriadictin.
By John George IX urinht, LLD., 1.1k.
S'.C., Cleîk oif the House of Coiniuor s
cof Canadla ; authnr of " Par ianîenlary
1'racticc aud Procedure in Caniada,''
"Local Goverrneul ini Canada," etc.

1 2MO, pli 12-238. Price $1-25.
This le a work m bieh bas beu long neüed.

il cenitaine lu haudy iorm at logically si'raug-
ail andI clearly stated exposition of the prasent
Conetitutionî of Canada, iutrodnî'ed by chap-
ta on ai thirervins Constitutions in bis-

turical orilar. ,The wnrk is hasaîl on a portin
ntha author s large treatisa on ParliatiieIlt-

ary Practica ani Procedura. This bas heoiî
revGFed andi bruugbt dowu to date, aud aIl
the reci ut grat Appeal casas wbichbhear
ripou tha interpretation of tbe Constitution
are full y discusseti. The autbor'e larger woîk
h Fi lîeî foîr sonna <ina tii use as a Text liook
ilt<iae Uiversity ni Toronto, but <liera le
iuuch lu At wlîich le applicable oully to the
tormue of Parliauiautary Procadure. Thi s
Mitnanue tis ,eau prepareti prlmarily for use
as a Text Boîok lor University studeuits iu
CanstitutiouslLaw, but At is adaîttet to assiat
ail wbo tale an intareet ini ipublie miatters;
IL Who write ii <ha pîrass or speak oni the

îulatform ;as well as <buse wlîo stuîly in quiet
how <o parfrin thîsir drîtiee as citizelîs uf a
troe atnt-. Relîrcial intereet will lue tait uni
<lus Manual bacausa ni tbe mutiner iii wlîiclî
1Ite ilmoI)tuLnt test cases are ereat il. Suc1
cases as tbisqell atnd tIha Qnaeoi, Ho . id
tha Queeu, tiae Preebyrerian Tenîporilities
Case, the Cotîtiovorteti Electors Act. tha
Fishery L.icausa Caee, tbo Canadta Teînper-
atîce Set. are iîiîlzil, and the Constitiiti, nil
priticiples ib'ýfitieil are devalopedl ini tleir
'etiets n FoileraI anti Provincial Leuislativa

powers. Nos a cl comîpact anti caretul trasi tire
bas yet apîmeareti iii Canada, aud it suppllies
a wtdaly feît uiead.

fly 1ItI 'Il WAIN.

Ca,îadiaui Copyright Editiuu.

MARK TWAIN's [WRARY OF HUMOR
Au illustrateti 8vo. volume of over 700 pages.

This will ha the Staudardi Libr. ry of Humor
It consistenof tha creans ni <ha wisa anti witty
ssnîtiuge of Amnerican authore, selectai andI
arrange'i bY Mark Twain, <ha Prince of tit-
muoriste. Evarytbiug cboicaly laumorous lu
tlia wbole range of Amserîcan littrature is lu-
cuuded. The hast things of Mark Twvain, War-
iier, Stonkton, Howells, Lowell, finîmes, ete.
A Traasury of fun. Price, lu eloth binding,
Nwitb over 200 ilitistrati is, $2,50.

DAWSON BROTHERS,
Publishers, Montreal.

MINNESOTA & DAKOTA
Thet Short Lina hectween <ha East anti

HELENA & BUTTE, MONTANA.
THE POPL'LARt

Trausmontineltal anld Diàig Car RoÈct
TO

Spokane Falls, Washington Territory,
Portland,1 Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria,
Puget Sound Points and Alaska.

TO

SAN FRANCISCO,
Via thea Northaern Pacifie 111<. anth le Mount
Shsasta Route. Rtas as lnw as quoteit by
uny other hune.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY,
To wbicb ur attacheti

pullais, P»alace ~i4repc.'s andl
IIKEJE C'olonise Milacplng Caràs.

THE ONLY RAIL LINE TO THE
YELLOWSTONE PARK.

9&r For fuîll information cauh ou any ticket
agent, or atidrese 'I'hos. iIlery, Pasengar
Agent, 154 St.lainas St., Muntreal; or Clha.
M. ce,' Gen. l'usa, andi Ticket Agent., St.
Paunl, Mînu.

-THIt

ASSAM TEA ESTATES DEPOT.
Establishati for <ha puruose of eupplyin)gpure

INDIAN TEAS,
utimixeti wîtlî China., dir ect froni <hein astutes
in Assain. 'rTase <eus stand withouit a rival
for PCItITY, STRENGTH andi FLAVOUJI.

TosOuvoTelaOSerg Miehle & Co., 7 Ring St.
Wet; McCormack llros., 431 & 433 % oînta
Street; J. Berwick & Co., 1319 KÇiiig Straet
West; Max-Cm MeMýilliu,395 Yonge Streaet.
'l.'ilcliaiti & lwini.495 VotugaStu eût; Citas.
Ruse, 134 Quaau Street Wast; T. S. Gi ant,
386i Qiieei Street West.

hIONTRiuALUeoO. Grulisuti, 7L) anti 74 Victoria
Square.

IÇINneTON-lames Retiden, PrinceFs Street.
WVOnDSTOu'C lames Scott, Main Street.
ItALIPAX-Tue Army atîd Navy Stores.

STEEL, HIAYTEIt & CO.,
il rond 13 F<ronat r4., JEU-t,

Calcutta Fit-ai, - OctaviusSeef 'è Co.

GIERMAN SIMI>LIFIEI).

The folluuîing sviit be founti eriiinen<ly lîrae.
tical for self-instruction : (1) Garmanu Sinupli-
tieti Complata lui 12 nurihars (witb kaeysl
$1.20. (2) Sîiunislh Siniilîlifiat-'i 9ui-t3rs
(with kayel, 10 cents eacb; No. 7 wsve pub-
lihioet Mareh 1, 1888; a uîew nuier n thetiret ni avery month. Solti by, aIl buo ,kEeei.
Sent, îîostpaiti, on recel jt of Itrice, by

PROF. A.I< O AI,
140 NASSAU ',Tltr ,It NE W XOl i

TODD &0.
Sseccessors te

Quetton St. George & Co.,

Hava just reeeivad <ha
CELEBRATED CALIFORNIAN CLAIRET

ZINFANDEL.
This Wiue le very rond, anti possesees a
fragraut bouquet oi ils own.

ALSO,

RIESLING,
The favourita Hock nf <ha District, whicb is
a competitOr Of tha more expansive litine
Winas fromn GermanV.

Thase Wiuee are sold at <ha following price

QUARTS, doz. - - $6300
PINTS, 2 doz. - - 71QO

WINE & SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

18 KING ST. WEST, TOIRONTO
TELEPRONE NO 876.

[lJUNE' 14th, i 88,

TO BANKERS,

SHAREHOLDERS,

STOCKBR0KERS,
AND OTirERtt,

Canadian Banks
and Banking,

A4 STUDY 0F THEF BANK RETURNVS
WVITII REFEIiENC.E l'O 1liP0Sg

CHIANG-ES -IN 7211E I3AINK A CT-

By J. H. MENZIES, F. c.A

Paper Cover, 25c, Free by mail"

\VILIJAMSON & CO.
P-UI;LEIJi & IlOOK.S-ELLERSI

LATESTNOVELS.
BREEFZIE- LANGTON,

13Y CAPTAIN HAWLEY SMART.

OLD BLAZE-R'S HERO-
liv DA VID) CHRISTIE MI'R1Ay.

THE HE-IR 0F LINNE-
Bs' ROBERT BUJCHANAN.

CANADIAN COPYRICHI EDITIONS'
l'Uicihi 30C. JEAC I.

For Sale ty ail Booksellers

The Toronto News C09'3
PIJBLISHSIlS' AGENTS.

Knickerbocker Ice C0'Y#
TORON TO.

Office-147 Jiichmond Street Wet

Docks Foot of George Street.

To our Customers andi alters W6 large
secured during the past winter a vory tl
stock of exceîîtionally goot i e, oUt nad of
Island, natter the direction of the Boer ý4.
Healtb andi persoual supervision Of the r ia"
cal Healîli Officar, and pronouinca. hOt8

1

excellant quality, suitable for faimi][Y f is
andi Office use. We makia a greciadtY 0 ol
class of traida, and sav without fOar o> Pil

trduton ta ter e istebtteric put l' et
titis city flian What wo have in stOrs, Dl 1 s aq
by wba luons ,iit may besoldlunldar îivery t'
the la't ive. comrmlence our regultr doll
aIl parts of thîe city. "r

\Ve hera beg to thar)k (Ur ob ldt aUd
for <liair kinti patronage ini tir ha )At, 'th
agai L solicit a reîîewal of their crdeI8 for

lelphona No. 576. ,,,fgel,

John H1. R. Mo1sO~
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
286 ST. XMRY ST, MoNrRlflÀ

Have always on bui tire vallns li'lt Of

ALE and PORTEP'
IN WOOD AND) BOTTRE.

LEX.ROS'S OSEMACIIIIl, 00
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